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MýOItALLTY AND TUIE GOSPEL.

BY REV. J. F. STEVENSON, LL.B., M1ONTREAL.

T IIE remarks of Mr. Le Sueur onthe relation of Morality to the
eurrent religiotis beliefs are the ut-
t1elanic of a man obviously ini earn-
esjt, and, 1 believe, anxious to be just
and trutbful. It may seem, strange
tO Bay, in tuje same breath, that they
Seera to me singularly unfair; but
theBy do seem so. A man may be just
Whern bis arguments are unjust; a
Wrliter may be impartial, though bis
Point of view be most one-sideèd and
p)artial.

lit bas been held that ' the Apostolic
boctrine of the Cross alone can keep
the 'World from becon-ing altogetlier
eoITuPt>' There is, I think, very much
týo be said for this position. This, at

l8tsis true, that the doctrine came
ta very corrupt world, and ictcd, as

We aay, 'like a charm' in changing
'i' Look into Juvenal's satires,-un-~tranlatablé as they are for our- purer
Indrnl ears,-and then look at the
eb"rch Whic11 grew up in the world of

'WbicOh they afford a sketch ; and, al-
thoungh the Church was undoubtedly
au$i enltîY imperfect, the contrast is

But, we are told, this bias nothing to
do with the question, and it is strange-
ly added that it is not, and cannot be,
relevant to ativ practical issue, lIt may
not be relevant to theoretical issues ;
but I shoiuld have thouglit it practical
enough. * What is the question with
which the moral tendency of the Gos-
pel bas nothirig to do?1 We are told
what men in general have to eonsider
is not what a doctrine will do for them,
if they believe it, but wbetbier it is
1 believable.' Let me try to simplify
this question stili furthier, for 1 get
confused among the knowables and un-
knowables, thiinkable things and things
which cannot be constriied in thought,
of a certain school of philosophy. lit
appears to me that the question which
concerns 'men in general' is the very
ordinary one whether a given doctrine
is true or untrue. If it is true, it does
not much matter whio finds it ' unhe-
lievable ;' if it is not true, it may be
both ' believable,' and actually believ-
cd by millions of men,-but what
then ? The possibilities of belief are
sbifting, the conditions of truth are
fixcd.
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Now does Mr. Le Sueur mean seri-
ously to say that, in a prof essed revela-
tion, it is no evidence of truth that it
purifies or ennobles the moral life of
those who receive it 1 Is it no0 reason
for thinking,- Christ divine that Hie
opens my eyes and ears to moi-al truth,
and makes me, atleast relatively, a good
man?1 Can practical truth and goodness
spring froui systematic fraud or insane
blundering and self-sufliciency ? Will
Mr. Le Sueur impeach the structure
of the universe to such an extent as to
maintain that ? And> if he will, wbat
guarantee bas be in such a universe
for the fixity of law, or the conditions
of happiness, or indeed for anything
else except wbat Milton calîs ' con-
fusion worse confounded. Thiere is
eitber a rational congruity in the uni-
verse, or there is not. If there is riot
science, philosophy, and in fact human
thinkixîg, in general aie a rnelancboly,
or (as Rine c dîls them) ' wliiimsical,'
folly, according to our nîood ; if thiere
is, i.t becomes blankly incredible that
a teaching' wbich puts tlîe crowîî of
nobleness on man' s moral nature, and
that in the direct proportion in whichi
hie $incereiy receives it, should be a
fabrication or a dream. Àii-ong( the

eontradictory incoxncei vables,' With
wlncli we are somietines 1)uzzled, tins
is, to sonie of ns, the most coiitradie-
tory and inconceivabile of all.

Nýow observe, thils is not an ' ap)1 eal
to man's interests' at all, but onlv an
atternpt to find a chie to truth. We
are told that an appeal to nian's in-
terests is 'not right, and even ' fia-
grantly wrong.' froin whichi it seeins
to follow tlîat the u1ilitarian nîorality
mnust be a very wicked thing, since it
is an appeal to rnan's interests from
first to last. I do not oppose the
îîtilitarian seheme of morals, thoughi
I think it imperfect, and in need of
certain supplementary i'leas. Bat it
seems a little strange that those wbo
thiaik a thing certainly riyht because
it tends to, the good of humanity,
should flid it so dificutit to admit that
a similar tendency is any ground at all

for believing, an alleged doctrine to, be
true. Are truth and goodness, wbich
have been commonly thought of as in
close relation to each other, to be re-
garded after ail as utterly alien, if not
conipletely opposed ? If so, the world
of thought is in ' unstable equilîbrium'
with a nieaning very serions.

Mr. Le Sueur writes as thoughi
those who fear for thie future of mor-
ality, if its religious supports be taken
away, were anxioîîs to undernîine the
other grounds on which it rests. Not
so. They only wish to show tbat who-
ever alleges these grounds for believ-
ing, in niorals nauist in consistency go
furtber. You are lopping off certain
boughs f rom a tree. I sec that you are
unconsciously biewing at the bough on
wbichi you are yourself standing, and
I cail out to yotu to stol). \Vhereupon
you cry :' Rascal, wby can't you leave
nie iii safety 1 You -want nie to fal
amîd be killed.' No, 1 do not. What
I want you to do is to consider what
you are clîopp>ing at, that you inay îlot
fail. Lt is you, not 1, who are de-
stroying thie conditions of stability.

Mucb of whiat Mr. Le Sueur has
written is devoted to showing that
there is no connection between the
principles of miorals and what is called

relir'ion.' Now, as 1 (Io not wîsh to
argue in thie dark, I nimust as'k what is
religion? I t appears to mie that reli-
gion1 is a humian quality or sentiment,
whicbi ray attacli itself to anythinig,
an A frican fetisb , Cointe's preparatiofl
of bis dead iiistress' biauds, Mr. Spen-
cel's 'Unkn-iowaleI,' or 'Our Father
whichi is in heaven.' Wbat religionl

Ido wve meani 1 It is pretty clear that
Mr. Le Sueur would have us think of

the Gospel, or, at any rate, the facts
and l)rincil)les revealed in the Hebrew
and Christian Scriptures. Is there
no connection between these and hU11
man goo(lness 1 llow anybody ea.

think so, when hie cani buiy a Bible for

a few cents, and read it for himself, Io

one of those astonishing inteliectual
phieno,.mena which seem to defy

ilaw. What is it that is done for
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mnorality by religion, meaning, by reli-
gion the revelation, or, if you choose,
the supposed revelation, of God in
,Christ 1 It is flot ditticuit to answer.
The Gospel supplies three things to
i:norals-a basis, a type, and an imi-
pulse.

First, it supplies an unchangeable
basis for the sense of obligation. In
other words, it gives a mieaningr to the
word ' ought.' It is one of the defects
in the utilitarian. ethics that it can
'lever do that. It can tell me that
8orne things are useful to me and to
,others: but it cannot exl)lain the (hf-
ference between the kniowledge of use
and the coiisciousniess of duty. 1 arn
told that it is base and vile to be false
or cruel. Verytrue ; but why is it base?
and whiat do you miean by vile ? You
Surely mean something more than
that these thiings are inconvenient.
The attempts of cutilitarians to evade
this difficulty are amusing. Mr. Bain,
for examiple, says the wr-ong( is identi-
Cal with the l)unishable, not seeina,
aPparently, that it is the very essence
'Of punish ment to be deserved suffering',
and that the whole di{iculty enierges8
again in the word deserved. 'lie fact
'5, that a sense of right as ight, and
Of dlesert or ill desert as slprîn)giîg
from it, is intertwined witîî the very
fibres of our natu-e. iNone can ex-
plain that; none can vindicate the

ti~omility of the moral impulses, ex-
't tiiose wlîo trace thei lîack to the

Unltitmate structure of the laws of
'ature ; iii other words, to the cha-racter of the First Cause itself. But

this is to make the First Cause flot Ùt,but /te, it is to clothe it with conscious-
fless and will, We have done with a
"Iague Unknowable, and find ourselves

bovdin the resence of a living God.
TeGospel gives us also a type ofcharacter as pa1rt of its contribution to

lîrac-tical morals. It is here that there
50 81wide a difference between the

eera sentiment of 'religion,' and
the Fpecial belief in Christ. 'Religion'

î,Prhaps 
li

the îp, ittle more than a sense ofrlInlnie, and of our enclosure in

and dependence upon it,-a sentiment
which may attach itself to anything,
f rom a monkey or a beetle to the ideal
of absolute perfection. We shahl gain
nothing by discussing, the moral re-
lations7of that. It may very well be
true that 'potuit suadere malorum,'
even beyond the eloquent summary of
Lucretius. But here and 110W our
faith, if w e hiave any, is in Christ, and
it is simply idle to say that Christ
does not affect the moral views and
character of His followers. Hie was
talkingY about duty aIl His life, and
Hie poured out Ris life at last as a
sacred seal upon the supremacy of
rectitude. This is flot the place to
attem1 )t any analysis of the character
of Jesus, but 1 may remind rny readers
of the admiring, words of Goethe, 'to
this hieiglît nmen were fitted and ena-
bled to attain, and liaving attained it,
they cannot again fail pernîanently
below it.' If it lîe true that ' Chris-
tianity ' lia-ý been tie 'jparent of per-
secution,' it is utterly untrue that thý
' ordinary duties and c!iarities of life'
have ' owed but littie ' to it. So far
from this, the ' charities ' are the out-

*growth of the Gospel alinost exclu-
sively. And even iii the darkest days
of persecution, when the scaffold and
the stake were ini fulil use, these hor-

Jrors wvere so much the exception as
opp )sed to the rule that society could
have sustaiined no0 greater lo8-s than
that of the moral influences derived
from the Grospel. Sonie people seem
to think that executions for heresy
were the lot of the masses of the peo-
ple The idea is preposterous. Mis-
taken and hiateful as they were, for
every man exectuted, huad a

i flue immiensely ennobled by theifuneof thieir faith. Mr. Le Sueuris fond of gathering, together aIl sorts
of hideous and horrible perversions of

*the reliyious sentiment, and quietly
slipping in the assumption that they
are illustrations of the normal action
of the faith of Christians. Hie might
as well charge the hiorrors of a luna-
tic's dreams against the faculty of im

Mil I? A T 1 'P Ir A V
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agination, or the cruelties of the Gun-

1)owder Plot against the love of one's
country. 1 have always feit that the
school of thinke-s of wlîom we hear
most to-day, aire far more apt at niak-
ing sweeping generalizations than at
perceiving distinctions. They exag-
grerate a remote resembiance inito iden-
tity. Belief is, with thern, motion
in the direction of ieast resistance;-
they cail the wriggling of an eei, and
the heroism of a patriot, by the coin-
mon name of ' condut,> and it resuits
fromn the same defect of discrimina-
tion that they lump together ail forms
of the i-eligious life, so as to see no
difl'erence between an Indian fakeer or
an African ramn maker, and the grand-
est figure in history- Jesus Christ.

The impulse to good moi-ais wlichl
the Gospel 1n-ovides, is corîeiative iin
importance with the basis and type.
it is impossible to over-estimate the
influence of the motive iindicated iii
the words ' the love of Christ con-
straineth us.' AuJd mark, it is imi-
p)ulse above ail things that we want.
Moral phiosophiers, those of Mr. Le
Sueur's scbool quite as niuciî as
othefs, ai-e always crying out about
the lack of available motives to virtue.
Reason, they say, is so weak, or ps
sion is so strong. 1 do not find them
holding that ' the domestic or simpler
social virtues ar-e a niatul-al resuit of
the very conditions of existence ;' on
the contrary, they tell us that existence
18 compatible withi a vast iiutibler of
vices, both simle and complicatcd.
iMr. Bain mourns ibiat 'Nature lias
(lone s0 little for virtue.' Mr. M\lill
thinks thiat aimost the -vliole stress of
education iieeds to be centered upon
the formation of cliaracter. Mi-.
Spencer is not of a wideiy diflèrent
niind, if we may judge froin biis maîîy
and singuI ny -Ivalua ibie writings on the
training of the young. Ilato and
P)aul unite iin the cry, ' Who sbahl de-
liver mie froiiî this body of deathiV No
one wiil deny ;vhat every clergyman
kîîiows, and many beside can testify,
tl.at ro(rues ti-ni honest, the impure

~D THE GiOSPEL.

chaste, and theintemperate sober under-
the impulse of love to Christ. A man

Iwhio says that virtue owes littie to the
Gospel takes a position iii which it is,
flot rude to say that lie does not know-
wlîat he is talking about. We cau
only save bis truthfîlness at the ex-
pense of affirmning bis ignorance.
M\orail corrup)tion is so far fi-om being
incomplatible witlî thie conditions of
existence that somne of its saddest
forms are the direct resuits of an
elaborate civilization. Wbat was

i Bore wben the Gospel wvas first
Ipre-,ched in itslby-p-iaces h And what
but love to Christ lias scouîged away
tîjat re% ei of lust and blood 1 The
same is titie in modern times. Those,
who biave seen it know.

But anvoîîe miay sec that it must,
be so. To deîîy that love to Christ is,
a motive to goodness, is to deny that
our characters are afflected by the
chai-acters of those w-e admire and
love. It is to deny, in other words,
that admîiration and affection are cie-
nients in our moral training. Every
teachier knows the contrai-y. 1 will,
not insuit Mir. Le Sueur by charging

l1ilm witlî so niuch absurdity. And
y1et, to this position hie iuust be cou-
tent to be chained if lie (lenies the
mor-al value of the Gospel. 'To love
lier was a lilieral education,' said
Steele of a noble woman. Can we sny
iess of ChristI

Mr. Le Sueur seemis to me to con-
tradiet liniself, or to suru-ender bi-S
wvlioie ar-gunment, wb1euî lie talks as lie
does of the 'straiiied or ni-tificial
chai-acter of the motives or influences
involved in the words ' deiivercd for

our oflences, and1 raised again for our
justification 'Those nuotives are
siuuipily gratitude for a vast moral benle-
fit anud love foi- a cli aractei- sui-passingY
noble. 0f tbis Mr. Le Sueur saysr
first, that it does îîot tend to mnake us

any better, and, secondiy, tiîat it sets-
before us, and impels us towards, el
moral ideal of uîînecessary elevatioll
Now, thiese constitute two Ilorns of 8
dilemmia; take whichi you wili, bt
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howv you can possibly bave both, I
cannot understand. XVe biave, in-
ýdeed, a quotation froni Mr. Goldwin
Smith about the (lesirabilitv of an
attainable itieai. 11f that means an
ideal adapted to our nature aud fac-
ulties, it is right and truce enioîgb; but
if it means an ideal wvbîcl ceases to
perform- tbe very fuinction of an
ideal, whiich is to lead us uipwar(i ani
onwvard, I arn bolt enougli to differ.
l'he i(ieal is never quite realized in
art, or science, or conduet. Tie poet
or painter, the tlîinker, the saint, al
.follow on.' In truthi it must be so,

the ideal is relativelv attainable orily;
if it were attainable absolittelv, it
,would leave no room for growtb.

If Mr. Le Sueur surrendlers this,
he gives up the essential nobleness of
hurnan life. Ani, indeed, 1 note
witli regret in bis articles an under-
tone of willingyness to be satistied with
4 snall merdies' in a moral p)oint of
view. If a man is a pretty good
fellow to bis wife and cbildren, does
flot teli lies or cheat other people, and
1hows a readiness to meet kindness
'With kindness, we are told that life
'Will be ' very tolerable' without the
4excessiv~e self-rvenu nciation ' of the

s8ermon on the Mount. Very toler-
nble-to whom '1 There are sorne men
Who w0ul(l rather die, and by a very
Plain)ful death, too, tban lose ail the
heroic and saintly elements froin
bistory and the lives arounid us. Deeds
'Of patriotie heroism. or of uncalculating,
'ove stir their souls like a trumpet.
Their eyes dirn with happy tears in
tlie presence of the morally sublime.
Ilideed, 1 hesitate to receive Mr. Le
;'lleur's testimony as agaiinst hiniseif,
ýa1nd more than haif believe lie is of
'the laumber.

Very much of Mr. tLe Sueur's secon(d
erticle is occupied in the atternlt to
%hbow that Christianity is a faith
'1010W, Worm-eaten, and rapidiy
P1 88Binag away. He says that the cry.

1echoed 'from every pulpit in the
"lnd.' 1 wonder where he goes to
chrchor whetheî' he goes at ah. It

is quite true that we meet plenty of
this kiiad of staternent in the writiings
of tîtose wvho make it evident that
tlieiî position, on tihe negative aide, is
aireadly cluosen ; and there are flot
wantin'g tirnid souls who, in spite of
thieir fervent desires, fear that what la
said with so rnuch persistency may be
truc. For it is just as trtîe that fear
renders us insensible to the strengtlî
of our positions, as it is that desire
pre(lisp)oses us to a too easy belief.
M1ilI, who lias done so nuuchel to waruî
us against fallacies, is as earnest iii
pointing out the one as the other
(langer. But if we take the great
majority of Christian people-and 1
speak, not of the ignorant chiefly, but
of the thoughtful and intelligent-
while it is true that they are conscious
of more or less difficulty in adjusting
the different aspects of their thinking
80 as to forni a consistent whole, they
are possessed with a tirrn and unalter-
able faith that the main truths of the
Gospel, as gathered up) in the mani-
festation and work of Christ, will
stand every strain, and finally risc
into universal andi triumphant ac-
ceptance. I know the minds of many
-very many-of these, and I claini
to speak for thern witlî something of
autbority.

Mr. Le Sueur enunierates what ho
considers the characteristics of a
' hollow andi worrn-eaten faith,' and
says that these are to be seen if we
look around us. One or two of these,
as hie gives tliein, are so exactly the
opposite of what we see, that one
bas to exercise sonie self -restraint lest
their flagrant falsehood slîould un-
duly discredit tbe rest of bis reason-
ing. H1e says a faith la dyiing, and
that this is now the case as to Chris-
tianity: ' When . . . it seems a
dangerous thing to 80 much as toucli
the text of sacred writings even with
a view to bringing it nearer to the ex-
act words of inspiration.' Now I make
bold to say that there was neyer a
time when the text of Scripture was
handled with onie-tenth part the cour-
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age and boldness that it is now, and without saying. But it is rnuch mnore,
that by Christian scholars themselves. -it is entirely untrue. I know many
The most fearless investigation, as of0 these men, somie of them humble,
rigorous and searching as that of any and imperfectly educated ; some of
naturalist, is applied to the text of them- of moderate knowledge and
every part of the Bible l>y the seholars, ability ; some illustrious for learning
whether of Germany, of England, or of and genlus. 1 say fearlessly that there,
Arnerica. What does Mr. Le Sueur is no profession in the world which
kiiow of the resuits of such research contains so few members untrue to,
but what Christian divines have told their convictions or unworthy in their
himi Sirnply notbing. Didnot thelate lives. If a clergymian is a secret un-
D)ean Alford--to namie only one man believer, the Iast fa ce he will dare to
-spend years over the text of the ' laugh' bis falsebood into is that of
New Testament I Dici be sbirk his another clergyman. I amn anxious to
work or shrink fromn the frankest wri te withi courtesy, because 1 have
statenient of what hie found 1 It was a real regard for Mr. Le Sueur. But
my honour and privilege to know bis I must use plain language. lis aile-
rare transparency of character, and gation i s false, utterly and preposter-
bis fearless devotion to trutb, and I ously false. Eithier he knew it to be
arn only one of scores to whoni sucli so, or lie did xiot. If bie did know, 1
an idea is only not outrageotisly l)refer not to use the appropriate ad-
offensive because it is so intinitelv lu- jectives; if he did not, hie bias slan-
dicrous. dered a class of men of whom he,

Again, are we to forget that a num- knows notbing, or so little that it
ber of men, chosen for their competent amounts to notbing.
knowledge, are at tbis moment at It would be easy to show that the
work upon tbe English Bible for the iiremaining tests of Mr. Le Sueur are
purpose of bringing it into accord -with eitber irrelevant or iiot fou nded in
our most exact knowledge of tbe ori- fact. It is not 'tbe best mind of tbe
ginals î 1It is so far f rom being ag' tbat is deserting Cbristianity,
dangerous ' to do this, that I have it but onlv the mind that is most plastic

on the personal authority of two of to the philosophical fashion of ther
these revisers, one working, on the Old bour. Even that will not be se for
Testament, the other on the New, tbat long,. Truth wiIl prevail, criticism1
their agreement as to the desirable will do its work, and wbst ' cannot be
changes is wonderfully easy and per- sbaken' will remain. It is not very
fect. The fact is that a truîe scientific ireasonable for arty man to ask us tO
method is *ust as desirable and just tell hirn beforeband exactly wbat that
as fruitful iii biblical criticismi as else- will be. But many of us believe, Witlh
where. We- and I speak now of a Ifutli assurance of faith ' that it Wil,
biblical students-have neyer been sa include aIl that we most value in 011r
near together and neyer so sure of our present convictions, that the Vroces
ground. Iwill issue in the firm establishmnent (If

Take another of Mr. Le Sueur's the Gospel of our Great Master,
tests-' When augurs try not to purged of its foreign accretioiis, alItd
laugh in each otber's faces.' Now this brougbt s0 into relation witlh the'
either means notbing, or it meanis that ripest knowledge of the race that it
clergymen are insincere in their pro- will sway the reason and conrcience
fession of belief in the Gospel, and of bumanity with redoubled self-ev'-
that on a large scale. Tbat sucb a dence and withi ahl comprehensi'O
statement is rudeiy offensive goes power.
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THIE SOURCE 0F MORAL LIFE.

BY FIDELIS, KINGSTON.

T IIERE can be no question of moremomentous importance than that
of the true relations of mcrality and
religion. It is flot surpriý,ing, thiere-
fore, thiat the question whether ' Life
is worth living,' without the inspiring
and regulative force of religion, should
110w be attracting the attention of
earnest thinkers, and that tlie contro-
versy should hiave foiund its wvay uiit 0
the pages of our National Reviewv.

We have had the sulbjeet already
treated with considerable variety of
view, - that of the comparatively
fleutral. observer whio, looking back to
the close connection of morality and
religion in the past, and considerinu
the apparently loosening hold of both
in. the presenit, fears the worst con-
Sequences to humnanity in the crisis
towards which be thinks it is beiug
hurried,-that of the Christian wbo
believes that the doctrine of the Cross
is still ' the power of God unto salva-tion,'-and that of the sceptic who8 .PParently denies that thiere is any
'ital connection between religion and
Tflorality at ail.C

Whatever be the position we may
feel constraine(l to assume towards
thiS great question, it is not easy to
lUflderstan(î how the last writer can
8.k, as he does, concerning the second
iPQsition, &'--to what practical. issue isi or can it be relevant?' If religious
8.fld non-religious beliefs are to standl
"Poil their owni merits, one of these
r'OIF't assuredly be the moral tendency
Of each. To influence men's belief by
al alypea4 to their interests is cer-

tilyWrong, wben by ' interesta ' islàlealt mnerely the advancement of our

outward life. But in the moral and
spiritual region, the case is quite
altered, and, to beings constituted as
we are, the fact that a certain belief
- or faith-tends to advance the
truest and highest life of our humanity,
is certaînly at least a presumption in
favour of its truth. The saine writer
adrnits this himself in a later paper,
naïvely enougbi, when he says:- 'The
early propagators of Christianity had
to step for-th into a world that was
not permneated by Christian sentiment,
and had to gain adherents to their
cause Ly arguments drawn froin the
nature of what tbey tauglit.' If the
' early propagators of Christianity
might appeal to 'the nature of what
tbey tauglht,' and its moral effct-
for the two are closely bound together
-wliy may not its modern defenders
appeal also to the internai value of
that wbich they hold as man's moat
precious heritage? If even Mr. Spen-
cer tells us that ' few things can bap-
pen more disastrous than the decay
and deatli of a regulative system no
longer fit, before another and fitter
regulative system, bas grown. up to re-
place it,' it is, a fortiori, the duty of
Christians to show most emî)hatically
the disastrous effect of rejecting a
systemi which they bold divinely fitted
to be not only the very best regu-
lative system for hurnanity, but-
what is far more-inspiring also, as
no merely human systein can ever be.
No reasonable human being, would ex-
pect another to believe, without ade-
quate grounds for belief. But the
practical. importance which we attachi
to a subject lias mucli to do with the
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amount of consideration we bestow
upon it ; and it is no dishonour to
Christianity, but the very reverse, to
maintain that, on account of its un-
speakable practical importance to tbe
moral life of bumanity, it is not to be
cast aside witbout a more adequate
conception of that importance than
seemis to be possessed by those wvho
are so ready to ýeject it.

In the paper entitled 'Morality aud
Religion,' iu tlîe February number of
the CANADIAN MONT11LY, the writer
thus briefly defines lus own position :
'tbat morality is a tbing- of natural
growtb ; that it consists essentially of
tlîe exercise of certain just an(l bene-
volent feelings, with tbeir appropriate
outcome in action, towards our fello'v-
beings, and that no system of religion,
past or present, can dlaim to bave in-
vented it, or to be alone capable of
xnaintaining it in vigour.' This delini-
tion leaves out of view altogetber tbe
larger idea of morality as a clîoice
between good and evil, in obedience
to self evident truth. It seems siniply
a statement of the ' evolution tbeory '
of morality, and as sucb is a begging
of the great question at issue between
the ' experiential' and tlîe ' intuitional'
theories, wbich is not likelv to be
settled even by i. Spencer's ' Data of
Etbics.' Into this question, bowever,
it is not the purpose of the preseut
paper to enter', especially as anyone
may see it ably treated in Mr. MUallock's
article in the Niuhcnth, (21311ur, en-
titled ' Atbeistic Metbodism.' But no
one on eitber side of the present dis-
cussion would assert tbat eitber
religion, or any system of religion,
'invented tiiorality.' To do so wuuld
be to honour neither religion nor
morality, and would be as rational as
to speak of sanitary systems as îîîvent-
iug the laws of healtlî. Christ Him-
self made no sucli daim, wlben Hie
appealed to the Jews to jud.ge Hlim
by His words and works. Paul made
no such dlaim for even Moses and the
Prophets when lie spoke of the Gen-
tiles as having ' the law written in

tlîeir bearts.' Lt is assuredly true
that, as Mr. Goldwin Smith bias told
11.1, every religion wortby of the name
' lias been the basis of moral life, and
especially of the moral'life of the comn-
munity; each of tliern af ter its fashion
bas been the supp1 ort of riîgblteousness,
auJd the terror of uîîtrighteousness;'
thiat, eveiî thoughl overlaid and dis-
guised 1w fable, ceremony and priest-
craft,' the ' moral element lias always
been present in everything that could

be called a religious system.' But the
connection between religion and mor-
ality must be, to every tbeist at least,
a far dloser oîîe than that of eîther in-
venting nîorality or enforcing it.
Morality, in its larger sense, as the
choice between good and evil, must
include religion, and religion, as an
influence, rniust be the very source and
well-spring of moral life.

By religion, however, let it be un-

derstood thiat we do not mean theol-
Ogy, Vi7., what inien bave believed or
thoughit or fancied about God, though
undoubtedly the truth or falsehood of
this must materiallv affect the value
of their religion ; but Nve mean the
active priflcil)le whicb binds the sou'
to God, wvbich leads it to look up to
him with love and reverence, and to
draw a portion of lis life into its
own. Nowv, as to the tbeist, God is the
source of ahi life, (a fortiori must lIfe
be the source of moral and spiritual
life. inless tbis be true, we can have
no theisni wbich bas any practical in-
terest or bearinog on buman life at all.
And so, throughi ail degrees, from- al-
miost total dar-kness to the perfect
hgblt, we mnay trace

'The rnystery diuily undierstocdi
Thiat love of Gsi je liove of gond.
And chiefiy. its, divinlest trace,
In Hirn of Nazareth's holy face
r1'at to bu saved is oîîly tiim,
Salvation froni our selfishnesei
1'ro)m more than elemnental tire
TIhe soul's nnsatisfied desire,
Froin sin iteif, and not the pain
'1'hat warns us of its chafing chain.'

But the Chiristian tbeist lias no need

to go far to, discover the connectIO11
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between religion and morality, or even
to discover what the essence of rn9r-
ality is. To hlm. it is no cold philoso-
phie abstraction called 'altruism.' It
resolves itself into the dear familiar
naine of love. Mr. Le Sueur hirnseif
admits that ' the truc moral law' is

sunmed up ' "ii the sublime deflîtition
geiven. bv Cist Hioseif :-Thoit
shait love the Lord thy God withi al
thy heart, aîîd with ail thy soul, and
with ail tby minc.' This is the tii-st andi
great commandment. And the second
is like unto it :-' Thou shait love thy
nýeighhour as tiyself.' This is the
inerality of Christianity. It is relig-
ion and morality f used into one. Annd
if this be essential niorality, which no
theist, at ail events, eau consisteîîtlv
refuse to a lmt,-tlcni, assurcdly, that
force wlîicb can inost strongly develop
love to God and man, must be the
Mnost rniglîty moral agent. It is this
transcenîdent powcvr, and nothing cise,
that we claim for the Christian faitb.

For no one will deny that love, i. e.,
love to a person , is the very strongest
'flOtive powcr which can be applied to
humai1 nature. Love to a cause is
fitrong, in some natures of the higlier
4ort; but we cannot love an abstraction

We can love a peî-son. In its
fulstrcngth. it cal] s fortli every latent

,eapability, every dormant power, and
Inakes easy what had seened impossi-
'ble. It is stronger than death, for it
'Overcomes evun the lov-e of life. And
Whenl the objeet of the love is a noble
onne,) the io%,e grows nobier and enno-
bles1 the whole nature. 'For a gooil

Bý'' orne would even dare to die.'
iflitory affords no glinîpses of hurnan
114ture go sublime as those which ex-
lib't the supreme devotion of men Ù)
'aNO1ble leader, or a leader who at
les to thern appears noble. And

Wvhen the hallowing touch, of a death of
%elf-Bacri6ice for others adds depth and

Crdssto the love, there can be
7aoer1tion in ail the range of rnereiy

ý4an feeling so tender and go streng.
Bit there is more still. Ail rnerely

%ll a foralists appear to ignore, at

least, one hemisphere of our being,
and that unspcakably its nobler one
-our spil-itual, nature. Were man,

indeed, the inere transitory product of
bliuid material foi-ces, owing, no ailegi-
aîîce and feeling no aspir-ations beyond
these, with. nothing either to draw
bini ul)wvard or to di-aw hirn dlown-
wvari froîn the iiievitable progress ûf
bis being througi the action of bis
enviroumieut,' like a mollusc on the

*sea-shore, withi no perception of spirit-
ual beauty or of spiritual need,-no
sense of w-aifai-e between that wbicli
his higber nature admires and that
whîich bis lower nature is impelled to
do ; tliei,, iiideed, bis so-called ' mor-
ality ' migbt deveiop as iiistiiîctively
as bis senses or bis passions, and relig-
ion, and indeed auything wortlh cal ling
virtue, woul bc alike superiluons and
inconceivable. If, lu short, we lived

*in a world of the secular moralist's
*creation, bis theory would bc unexcep-

tionable. But ive (Io not .' We live
iii a wvorld where the need of God bas
always been one of the nîost ur-gent
necds of huimauity, and the thought
of God its strongest coutrolliiîg pow-
er ; facts whichi sucli moî-alists ut-

iterly ignor-e. Miss Bevington, a
writer of tliis class, informs us that

Ithe utility of religion is ' made up of
material whiolly bclonging te the
earthly life. Wcre tbe-e ne sickness
and no earthly bopelcssness or joy-
iessness, thei-e is nothing to, show that
there would be any need of, or any
demand for-, celestial comfort. Is then
the deepest conscioîîsness of humanity
&nothing î' Or is it a delusion that
bas foi-ced, from the noblest hearts the
ery, ' My soul tliirstethi for God, for
the living God ?' No ! the delusion lies
with those who, appaî-ently for the
sake of a favourite thcorv,throw away
their noblest birtbright.

But how is the thirst for God te bc
satisfied ? llow are we te love ' withi

Iail our heart and soul, and mmnd and
*strength' the Unscen and Unknown-
*the Absolute and Uneonditioned? ini
wbom humanity had more or legs diîn-
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]y seen, and ignorantly worshipped,
Christianity declares unto us, for
Chiristianity is the revelation of God
in Christ. It opens to us the very
mimd and heart of (God. It unites in
one emotion the craving for the
Divine and the tender love of the bu-
man, and establishes, through the
Divine Spirit, the direct iink of spirit-
ual communication between us and
time eternai source of our highest life.

O0 love! 0 life! Our' failli and sighit
T'hy presence n.aketh one,-

As throuigh traîistigured clonds of w hite
\Ve tiace thse il' ondaY S1111,

So tu our murtal eyes subduedl,
Flesls-vt>iledl, lut n ot c >ucealetl,

WVe knowv ini thee tise fatheî'liood,
And hieart of God revealed.'

But Cbiistianity does more still
than bring the children to know and
love their Fatlher. There is another
great need of humanity which al
merely secular systems of ethics ig-
nore. An able critic of the ' Data
of Ethics,' reiinarks, that Mr. Spencer
tloes not discuss the question liow it
cornes to pass that ' actions most coin-
monl1 aid rnost emplèi c ea l coini menti-
e], are atctions W/tic/ iiiost necdl to lie
en/brcedl 1' Ihat us to say, he ignores

the great disturbing foi-ce which, cal
it hy what naine w-e wi]I, draws mnu
with a terrible attraction, froin what
wvould. seeru to be the natural course
of followingy that which. he confesses
to be good, and impels him to that
whichi he adinits to be evi,-a force
just as strong in the hurnan heart to-
day as it was tlsree thousand years
ago, and just as urgenly nceding to
he guarded by enactnients and p)enal-
ties. This great distur-bing force, the
deepest consciousness cf humanity bias
ever acknowledged as sin ; and ahl the
sacriticial sitars of all thme ages bear
witness to the accompanying convic-
tion of guilt. This sense of guilt and
consequent misery and separation front
God, Christianitv, with its 'doctrine
of the Cross,' meets as nothing else
can do. In the paper entitied, ' The
Future of Morality,' we have a curi-

ously crude and incorrect statenient of
whist Christians understand by this
great central belief. Can the writer
readly believe that the doctrine, as he
states it, is that which drew foi th the~
11doring love of such intellects and
hearts as tbose of Paul and Augustine,
and Luther and Chalmers î Could it
be suchi a faitlh which called forth froni
the great mnaster who knew ail the
stops of the hurnan heart, the imer-
tai lines-

'Whv, ail the souls that were, w-ere for feit
once:

And He that iniglît the v'axtage best ia' e
took,

Fei'oud ont thie reniedy.'

Christians are asked to believe-not
that they are held guiltless becanse 'an
innocent person' has died for their of-
fences,-btlt thiat ' God wasin Christ re-
conciliuig the world to Hiintself'-~tlat
tDivine Love itself descended into the
conditions of sinful bumanity, and siub-
mitted itself to the penalty of sin, that
it might raise humiianity, tbrougrh the
love and trust which, we cail Faith, to
receive forgiveness and help, and the
renewed communion wvith God, which
must be the true source of moral life-
This is whist an intelligent Clîristianity'
means i)y ' Justification by Faith,' aud
the very etynîology and ancient use o
the word ' (it oie-ineît,' shows that it
was 50 understood by the transistors of
our English Bible. That Auutil
and Luther are sound authorities as t
Christian belief, few wiii deny. Ilere,
then, is what Luther himself says as te
Che words-' The just shall live bY
faith.' 'I1 raui through the Scriptureq,
as my memory wouid serve me,
observed the saine analogy in 0 ther'
words-as the work of God, that log
the work which God works in~ us; the
strength of God, with which Hie m-ake8l
us strong ; the wisdom of God, eith
which Hie makes us wise;- the p0we'
of God, the salvation of God, the ,iC
of Grod. Afterwards 1 read. Augustine~
"lOn the Spirit and the Letter," where,
beyond my hepe, 1 found that he, t0o,
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interpreted the justice of God in a sim-
ilar way as that with which God en-
dues us wben Hie justifies us.' Chris-
tianity is no more safe ihan any other
great truth from bluindering and inad-
equate conceptions of it. But it is flot
by these, but by its own authoritative
Statements, interpreted by themselves,'that it is to be judged. If its own
dlaims are true, it is no rnere specula-
tive theory of certain àines d'élite, but
a force of the miost vital importance to
the mor-al life of the world. We do flot
fleed to be told that its central doctrine
is distasteful to the pride of natural
reason-concîîsive evidence that na-
tural reason neveu could have origin-
ated it. But it is just they who have
the deepest and truest knowledge of
their own hearts, and the needs of their
fellowtnen, and who at the saine time
cala testify lýy experience of the value
of the divineîy-ofeî'ed gifts, who cana
Say most empbiaticalîy, with the late
Bishop Ewing, '( ýod was in Christ re-
donciling the world uinto Himself. Has
8,nY one ever venture(l to, declare that
G'od is anywbere else reconciiing the
World tnto Himself ? Hie may be ler-deived elsewhere ruling and judgingf
the world, but where else is He to be
fouind reconciling it 1 If a nian really
throws himself amidst the sins, the
aufl'rings, and the deaths of the men
anld Wonîen around him, he will find
that lone but a suffering and a dying

Gd iaa G-'od who Himself bears
81r1s8ngives sufficient witness that

lie is a reconciling God. But that wit-
lagas it is the last witness that can

Sgivief, is aiso ,uflcient; and there
18 fo Sm sufèrin, or death for wbich

th1e Cross is not an adequate consola-

Tos'ui up, then,-we findthatChris-tit reveais to our knowledge and
lOethe God whoin ail humanity has

b e'rll Yearned to know; that it unites
th WO 8trongest for-ces possible to litn-Ial nature-te love for the humaxi&ldthe love for the Divine-the 'bea-

tif10 'io ' of infinite perfection with
the telnde love and reverence for a hu-

man friend and a dying Deliverer :
that in fis death for sin we find peace
in the assurance of Divine love and
Divine forgiveness, and in His resur-
rection and eternal life, the pledge and
promise of our own ; and that, by the
direct agency of the Divine Spirit, it
communicates the life, moi-al and spi-
ritual, which bas its source in God a-
lone. What other force, then, can so,
help men to fulfil ' the tirst and gr-eat

comman ent> -which falîs only with
theisrn itself, and ' the second, wbich
is like unto it.' I For it shows us that
' One is our Father, even God, and al
we are brethren; and that, just be-
cause He is the all-loving, Father, we
are to be kind even to the unthankful
and the evil, thaf we may be 'the chil-
di-en of our Father in heaven.' And
there is nio otiier force which can real-
]y l)ind together the scattercd units of
humanity. Wby should the happiness
Of one life be sacrificed for another,
which is of no more value than itself,
or even for an aggregate of other lives,
individually of no greater importance?1

*Mere multiplication does not originate
value. A continent of sand particIes.

*will not miake one diamond. But the
children finid in a coxnmon Father their
true bond of brotherhood, and love to
God and love to man become indis-
tinguishably blended in one inspiring
impulse.

And as a niatter of fact, Christian-
ity bas proved itself, as we expect it
to prove itself, the mightiest regeiuer-
ftting power that bas ever been brought
to bear upon humanity. * Thiîough ahi

NoTE. -It is flot to le fîirgotten that tie dtfii-
tion (if r,îorlity froni m hieli we started as conino
girmind, althiîufh giveiî in the forin we J-ave qi ',tedl

* lv Christ, %vas siiplv the re-statincmeit -f what lîad
h< en given long Ieoe n tAie paper eiîtilled

Morality and tielitrieni,' %ve finît the înorality oif
*Mosale law, the nobllest, nost humane and enlight-

ened code ever given to an aiýcient peoliiemniost un-
fairly asîier.,ed on the <rronnd tif a single iniperfectly
undeistood limitationx cf ptinishineiit. No gîiod
lawyer, at li a-t, w. nld have in ig,îored the well-
knî,wn princijile of judicial liiterjîreiation which

*reads every star ute lu the liglit <ef the whole spirit
<if the eÀde which contains it. la it likely that any
code would in one breath comînand that evCfi the
bî'axt nf an enemy, fç,und )ying uiîder its hurdeni,
Fhoîuld be assisted to rýse, and iii the next leave an,
opuriing for inhumai, harbarity towards a mIan I No
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the preiiaratory education of ritual and
enactment and prophetic teac's ing, nien
were gradually led up to the final and
fulil revelation by Christ of that truei
righlteousness or hioliness whichi is that
of characler rather than coiiduct,-of
i xispiring life rather than of regulative
pressure,-tle two differinog as mucli
as does a system of quarantine regula-
tions from the radical cure which sends
the liealth boundiug through every
vein, an(l invigoratincr evr facult.
This inward life whicli faith in Cihrist
iparts, lias blossoined out into the

noblest and tenderest lives and acts of
love and cliarity to man that the world
lias ex-et seen--rendering superflutous,
where its fulîl power is felt, the out--
ward naelsinery of enactment and law.
We are told that Christianity -the re-
ligioli of which tIse keynote is forbear-
ing and f orgiving love -' lias been pre-
ensinently the parent of persecution!'
As well tell us that truth lias been the
parent of falseliood! It is the pride
-andl intolerance and narrowness of ha-
man nature whicli lias so far counter-
<îcted the true influence of Chiristianity
as to make persecution possible aitong
those who profess it. We are favoured
- evidently as a specimen of the
'fruits' of Clîristianity-with a sketch
.of the ' so-called pions,' whicli is cer-
tainiy not flattering. They are at once
ritualistic a nd satu rated withi worldl i-
ness, iinpressed withi the insignificance
of this earthly life and yet absorbed in
its follies and conventions and vanities.'
We are not concerned to defend the irt-
consistencies of hiuman» nature, or the in-
adequacy of the inere surface and ' so-
called' Christianity which is a shallow
veneer instead of an informing impulse.
But it is just ground fur honest indig-
nation when the symptoms of the
dîsease are apparently set down as the

laws ever mnore carefully proteced the poor. the
servant and the strauger, thiat did the MNosalec Code.
Is it îiot more reasonable to suppose that the great
lawgiser kxîew what lie was about, at least as wellas
his moderni critie? We have als4o in a former paper
a misrepresentatiofl o! Christ's moral teacîisîg
through the literalising of the poetical forno of
-oriental teaching. anîd an iliaccuracy even iii report-
Ang the words themicles.

effects of the unassiînilated remedy,
and the abortive resuits of a barren
profession are placed before us as re-
presenting a Christianity which is to-
day inspiring thousands and tens of
thousands wlio are earnestly living ont
the faîth that is in thei who, amid
the wretchedness and mnisery of crowded
cities, and the hunian degrradation of
trop)ical islands-arnid the rigours of
an Aretie climiate and under the burn-
ing sun of Af rica-are patiently, faith-
fully, lovingly toiling to raise their
brothers and sisters froin abject bar-
harissa to not nierely intelligent civil-
ization, but towards those hieights of
purity to whichi Chiristianity calls
tisoni :-' Be ye perfect even as your
Father in Heaven is perfect l'

These thiligs are evidently non-ex-
istent to the gaze of those whio assure
us 50 1 )ositively that religion lias but
littie to do with practical rnorality.
They assure us, nioreover, that itS
glorlous hope of a nobler life beyond
the grave inakes this life a thing of
little value and prevents our 1treatuhig
itwithidesroses. tag s

sertion ! We had imagined that it was
Christianity that liad ' the promise of
thiis life aud that whichi is to corne,'
and that nothitîg could make this life
of suchi niomentous seriousness as the
consciousness that its issues reach oi1t
into a vista of inflnity. Tise 'detaci'-
nment ' which Christianity teaches is 1%
detachment from the lower and tranl-
sient enjoyments which belong to the
life of our senses, that we may possesse
even now, the enduring- blessedfles8
that belongs to the life of' our spirit.
This, and this alonie, can teach us 6t
use this world as not abusing it' this,
and this alone, is the ' faith that over-
cometh the world,' and makes life rea1

and earnest in the face of disillusiou'
Ianti disappointrnent. No one can ever

tell us mure impressively than christ
and Christian writers that even 1,61-

we have eternal life, anid thatth
blessedness of heaven belong,ee'
110W, to the ' pure in heart' A geller
atio n ago, Früdei ick Robertson wrotO
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And if obedience were entire and love
were perfect, then would the Revela-
tjon of the Spirit to the soul of man
be perfect too. There would be trust
expelling care, and enabling a man to
repose ; thiere would be a love wvhichi
Cotild catit ont fear;: tliere wvoul be
Sympathy with the MighIty Ail of (4od;
selflshness would pass, isolation would
be feit no longer ; the tide of the uni-
versai and eternai Life wvould coine
with mighity pulsations tbrobbing
throughi the soul. To such a nian it
WouldI not matter wbere he wvas, nor
What-to live or die would be alike.
Things comnion would be transflgured.
-rhe hurnan wouid become Diviýne-
life, even the meanest, noble. In the
hue of every violet there would be a
glimnPse of Divine affection and a dreami
Of heaven. Hunian love itself wouid
bumr with a clearer and intenser flame,

11sin froni the altar of self-sacrifice.'
Wiiî any one dare to tell us that a faith
like this ' makes life too poor a thing
to do anything witb,' is 'simple treason
to hurnanity V

-But while it is truc that the blessed-
]l'ess of heaven may hegin here, in the
heart, let no one rmock us by trying to
persuade us that, in this worîld of j er-
P)etual change, and crushed hopes, and
bamfed aspirations, an d u nsatisfied
-yearmnings, and ties rudely snapped
*1118t Wlîen they are strongest and dear-est, tve are to find our- heaven and
Our h oMe To a few it inav seeni so for
4 brief interv-al But~1 however great
persOnIai happiness may be, the sensi-
tive ear and bieart can neyer be long,
thef to the fact that the air is full O'f

th OlInd of human weeping, blended
'witii the inarticulate waii of the ani-

rQlcreation. No l)oet was ever more
lîeto the beauty of the natural

WýorId and the sweetness of mere hu-
rÜe life than Burns, but lie knew the

badand bitter conditions that sur-
r"dthe lire of nine-tenths of bu.111ai1ity* And so he truly sings,
'A few seemn favourites of fate

n 1tipleasure's lai) carest;he thnk flot ail the rich and great
-Are likewise truly blest!
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But, oh! what crowds in every land,,

Ail wretched and forloroi,
Tlîrotugh weary life tluis lesson leara

That mnan was nmade to mourn!'

This is as truc to-dayas it was a lîun-
dred years ago. And how is it going
to hielp this mass of 'wretched ancl
forlorn ' humanity to be told that after
an indefinite number of successive-
generstions have lived and suffereci
and gone out into darkness, this world
inay possibly, tlirough a better know-
ledge of 'the laws of life,' become a
more conifortabie caravanserai for fu-
ture equaily transitory beings, who,
may lodge in it (for awhile) on theiî'
way from nothingness to nothingnessV

Tennyson gives us the passionate
outcry of the lieart which bias seen the
light of its life qut ý.ched in darkness

*-utter darkness-if this life is to be
the only theatre of i_ an's activity'

My own (lim life.should tcach nie this,
'l'bat life sh, nid live for everniore,
EIse eartli is dar-kness at the core,

* Auîd duist and a>lies aIl tlîat is.

'This round of green. this orh) of flanie,.
* I'aiita.stie beauty; sich as lurks

ii i 5)iBe wild poet .vhile he works
Without a coniscienîce or an aîm.

''Iwere hest at once to sink to peace,
* Like birds thie charming serpent draws,.

To drop Iîead-foi'eniost in thle jaw4
0f vacant daikness, and to ceuse!

What wonder that the despairing
heart, with no biel1> or hope to nerve it
to the unequal struggie tbrough a life

Iturned into bitterness, should find its
moral nature paralyzed by the horrible
sentie of contrast bctween its ideal

*riches and its utter bankruptcv, and
'uink into pessirnitni, with thne cynic's
bitter lugas hie prepares to ' eat,
drink and Le ierry ' while lasts this
Jittle fragment of a meaningless exist-
ance:

Yesterday tlîis day's madneFs <iid prepare,
TIo-morroWs silence, triumh i nd despair,
Drink ! for yoiu kuîow not whence you

came, nor wvîy
Drink ! for yon k ow not wlîy you go or

w here i

THE SOURCE 0F MORAL LIFE.



THE SOURCE OF MOP4AL LIFE.

When we fiuid men talking, uncon-
'scious how the Christianity t.hey re-
ject hias rnoulded their thoughs n
words, of the ' moral resources of a
true humanity,' of 'calrn yet ardent
faitlh and fervent brotherly love,' as
sep:îrate f rorn faith in, and love to,
G5od, we know they are only holding
to the shadow of the substance they
would throw away ; and if they could
throw it away tbey would find that
the shadow hiad an incoîîvenient ten-
«dency to follow. Yet wlien we are told
that to lose Christ, and lue, and im-
xnortality is to lose nothing material
f rom our moral life, we can scarcely
find words of reproach for those who
-so cheat thernselves wvith ' vacant chaif
well meant for grain,'-so strongly dIo
we recaîl the touching words of Divine
eompassion :-' Tfhou sayest, 1 arn richî
and increased with goods, and have
need of nothing, and knowest not that
thon art wretchied and miserable and
;îoor and blind and naked !' Ilere is
the frank confession of one AgYnostic,
wvho does not blind bimsclf to what lie
loses in losingf Christianity 'Foras-
mueli as 1 arn far' froin b;eingy able to
aCgree with those wvho affirm that the
twilight doctrine of the Il new faith
is a deèsirable substitute for te waning(
spiendour of the old, 1 arn not ashamed
to confess that, withi this virtual ne-
gation of (Jod, tiie universe, to nie,
lias lost iLs soul of loveliness, andl, al-
thoughl fromn henceforth the pîrecept to

wvork while it is yet day " will doubt-
less gain an intensified force f rom the
terriblv intensified mneaning of the
words that "Ithe night cometh when
no man can work," yet, when at times
1 think of the hallowed glory of that
creed which once was mine, and tbe
lonely mystery of existence as now 1
find iL, at such times I shiaîl eveî' feel
it impossible to avoid the sharpest
p)angof which mynature is susceptible.

I cannot but feel that for me,
and for others who think as I do,
there is a dreadf al truth in the words
of llamilton-philosophy having be-
corne a meditation, not merely of death

but of annihilation-the l)recept ' know
thyself ' las become transformed into
the terrific oracle to (ldipus,

"Mayest thon ne'er know. the truth of what
thou art."'

Bu.t we do not fear that any such
catastrophbe will permanently overtake
biumanity. If the adînitted definition
of morality, witlî whicb westartediscor-
rect, and Cbristianity is what we have
clait ned it to bel th en the f uture of mo-
rality and the future of Christianity are
iiot inerely boutid up together; theyare
one and the samne. And both are in
tbe hands of ' the Divinity that shapes
ont' ends?' Tlhere rnay be a temporary
and partial retrogression. Clîristians
are pt'e1 ared by their own inspired
or'acles to expect tbat, and they are
probably right who sec signs of it now.
But Christianity is no decadent faith.
IL. is not too much to say that the great
majority of the earnest intelligence of
the age is Christian stili ; and that,
notwithstanding the causes that have
been supposed to shake it, there is a
firmer and more vital faitb in Chris-
tianity to-day than there was haif a
century agro There is mor opposition,
of course, because there is more ac-
tivity of thoughit, and nen actively
01)1)05se, where before they were simplY
indifferent. But eveni 0)sition is bet-
ter than indifference, and the stornis
that shake, only root the tree more
firaily in the soil. The Churcli Of
Christ, with ahl iLs imperfections, 18
stili te great regenerating power of

ihumanity. The very attacks of iLS
enemies have the effeet of quickening
its vitality and rekindling the enLhu-
siasm of iLs members, as the atteuiPt

*to wrest fromn them their best trea-
*sure, gives themn a redoubled sense O
its ineffaàble value. Infidelity, in ail iLS0
guises, may far a tintie vaunt its des-
tructive triuimplis ini the borrowed
languiage of tbe heavenly kingdoffl

iBut the Chiurcli of Christ knows ber
leader will not fail ; and ' in this sigfl
she stili goiei forth conquering and VO



,onquer. lier workers go on and
build; and like the sniail invisible la-
'bourers, tlîat have bulit up a scattered
continent in Soutbern seas, thons-
ands, working, patieatly and obscuire]y,
are contributiing to the building up of
the heaveniy city. The Star of Beth-
lehem stili lighits earnest seekers to
the spiritual king, and its light shall
inot wanie Itili the wliole sky is radiant

with t1 'at fuhier giory which many
think is already dawning. The music
of the first Chîristmas Carol wiil neyer
die on the ear of bumanity until it is
lost in the grander chorus of the New
'Song, whichi shial usher in that, per-
haps, not ' far off divine event '

'['o m-hich the whole ýcreatio:i ifloves.'

'THIE MORAiITY 0F THE FUTURE.'

BY DELTA.

A SOM NOL E NT despairblasA. reaclied forth its icy tingers and
laid hohi upon that external portion of
thegreat heart of society w hich j ulsates
'I the ouitward and -visible U2hurcli.
,Sad for-ebodingar,,, diim forecastings of
cevii are a constant prie>eiice to rciany
Professors of Cliristiidtlity,. An ever-
,darkening gloorn clouds tiue spirit and
life of nineteenth cenittry orthodoxy.

~Uhgrief, so far as it is real-and
there is much, reality iin it-is entitlcd
alike to respect and symipathy. Ail
slf'elflg self- wrouglht or otherwise,
bas ciai us flot only upion humaii syrn-
l)athY, but hiuman aid, for thiere is not
Wh !0litary iii to whicii flesli is heir

hich calinot be (lisiflberited.
If Mali will but strive to drive out

the evi1, good will SUph)ly, sp >Itane-
0IilY, to ail appearance, the void so
ceaused, for Nature abhors a vacuumi.

fldeedy, under Nature's iaws a vacunum
15 an itlipossibility ; and, as in the na-
titrai WOrid, s0 in the mor-al universe.

Fib lighte5Is evil shuniied is replaced
gyoo0d. Thiere is flot a singfle interval
eMnPtiness.

heere ay be several causes which

ox 80prevaient, at present. Tem-anllvaent, for instance, may have

saniet]îing to do witb it. The wear
and tear of bard work *and worry flot
a littie contribute to this restilt by en-
feeliling the powvers of mind and body.
A conscious lack of power combined
wvith thie knowledge of serious defects
iii bis weapons will discourage the
boldest soldier. But it is to be feared
that another cause is at work-a cause
wvhich is the strongest proof both of
the actuaiity and possibiiity of the
'moral inter-regnum' so despairingl 'v
anticipated. That cause is, that we
have j)roJected ourselves and our creeh
ijito niiorality' itseif, beyond and above
,vhiieli thiere is no other. Self-love, and
the thoughts or creeds wbjiclh self bias
formiulated, expressed or adopted, have
becorne to many an individuai, and
many a sect composed of such individ-
uals, the mhoie surn aîîd sub)stanîce of
niorality. ' Verîily w'e are the people
and -,vitli us wisdorn diéth,' is how
Solomion puts it.

For such, a moral interregnum means
a cessation of the personal power and
autbority they lhave enjoyed ; and that
hias corne ul)of us. The rule of one
man's, or one sect's, will and thought
i5 flow an irnpossibiiity. This state
appears likely to hast ; is it not weil
that it shouid ?

'THE MORÂLITV OF TUER vPrr7Dv
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The moral faculties are made up
simply of that will-power which. con-
stitutes the life of nian. The wvill can
neyer cease to control tbe tlîougbits and
actions. There can ho, therefore, no
moral interregnum. There are, it is
true, good ruorals and bad, grood wills
and evil wills, ruling or causingy, re-
spectively, good oi, evil thouglits and
conduct. Good will is the w-ill to
benetit others ; evil will is the deter-
mination to benefit self at the expense
of otbers. ' Ail tinrighiteotusness issi.
Unrighîteousness' is tbat wbich is un-

*iust, unloving towards otbiers;- and
there is not a sin in the calendar of
crime which cannot lie traced directly
to selfisbiness -self-wil11, self-love - as
its origin.

Here it is tbat t.he uxîiorthodoxy or
inconsistency of scientific and material-
îstîc 1 )hiiloSo1 )y inakes itself visible.
Scientific înoraljsts are quite as loth to
give up morality-that is, morality as
understood by 'good will1 towards mnan'
--as are religious moralists. Yet such
uindoubtedly good men as llerbert
Spencer, lluxley, Tyndall, and otbers
of their school of thoughit, while admit-
ting that morahîty, in the broad sense
(lefined above, is desirable as the aim
or ultimate of ail phulosophy, can trace
its reasonableness and 1)ossibility only
to the fact elucidated f ronm the laws of
material heinIgthiat whatsoever conduct
least bînders tEe (levelol)Inent of the
individual and.intlicts the least pain
or discomfort upon self is also thie best
towards others. This, therefore, con-
stitutes tbe truc philosopby of moral
conduct-utter sel ishness. A scrup
ulous and constant care of self, co-
equal and co-existent in aIl nien, is the

su am uni on~eta f s cY as a science.
They hope thus thiat evolution will
evolve ont of an ardent love of self and
consequent biatred of ail others, wbere
self is concerned, tbat condition of be-
ing in Nvbich each is just and rigbteous.
Yet if tbe words 'justice' and 'righylt-
eousness ' are not sounds merely, but
sounds expressive of ideas, they must
inean at least thtat man loves others as

much as self and deems that ' right
wbichi leaves a straigbit patli open to
others as well as to self. Righbteoiis-
ness is not a regard to one's own rights.
only ; how tben can self-love lead to
anytbing but a prete nce of love to,
others? ''elf -love' and 'love of others'
may indeed be the sanie streain of love
or Mwill, described in the onie way or the.
other, accordiiîg to wbich, of two dia-
metrically opp1 osite directions it miay
take ; but can tbe sanie streami of
51 iritnal, if e or Nvill, flwn out, hiaîf
towards self, ai-d baîf toward one's
neigbibour, be expected to meet and
blend tcigether within the next million
years or so 1 A bouse divided against
itself canmot long renmain standing.
The devil of self-love, living in selfisb-
ness, cannot exorcise the devil of
self-love nor cast it out of the life.
Yet this is the childish error intoý
wbicli scientific or natural religionists,
who j udge by appearances only, thougb
their amni be sincere, liave permitted
themselves to faîl.

In thiis fallacy they are not alone.
Orthodox religionists originated the
method, and its impress is not only
fatally starnped upon their creeds, but
bias become ingyrained in the very na-
tures of men who deem. tbemselves
f reed f rom the prejudices of education
or training, and prepared to sit at the
feet of Nature listeingio with heart
and mind to bier teacingi(s. OrthiodoxY
tbroughout the ages bias . taught-irS
teacbingy still-tbat salvation for self
is the starting-point of good-will to-
wards otbers. The will, the desire, t-O
save self is thie ' dweller on the tbres-
bold ' tlîat usbers in to the glory of 91
nCew life. Christianity seems to bave
forgotten tbe lesson of its Ub'tterest'
enemies, 'who perceived and said of the
great Master, '1Il e saved otlhers;I U

iself lie caniiiot save' 'Tbe servant 19

not greater than bis Lord. Nor cal'
the man wvbo cares to save other',
waste time or energy, will or thoug'hte
on tbe comparatively trivial questiofl
ofbhisown salvation. Orthodoxyhia",i
short, appealed to the lo)west mUt'v>
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in poor, fallen human nature, and hias
flot, therefore, withi any great power
laid hold upon Eternal Life. 'The
Kingydomn of Ileaven suffereth violence
and the violent '-those who are f uil of
will to reach and Save otiiers-' take
it by force.' Iu striving for others,
niew powers are developed by exercise,
powers whicb ilo other influence thanthat of unselfishness in the life can
Possibly bring, into conscious activity.

The Posit ivist school of tbought
actually gets nearer to (Jhristianity in
spirit than scientific l)hilosophy or
irthodox religion. They live, andl
hope to live for ever iii, and for-, other
lives. A dream -E§ays tdie selfish
World of so-called Religioni and Sci-
ence. Yet, if there be anv wio live
'(Il to the standard of Positivisnî, they
Will find the future life a reality; and
by doing the wvill of Hini who lived
for others, shahl, bere or bereafter,
learn ever more and more of the
doctrine, ani( tind eternal life.

If then both orthodox and scientific
Ponac olyaga wet blanket upon

"'hile 'J)ositivism' is merely a chîIld
iidarkîîess cryitig for the light, isthere flot ppoof sutticient of a moral

interregnum ni Where are we to seekfor the reign of potent grood morals,
good will, amiong men, if the truth of11atural law is scîientifically l)ioved to,
Ceontai11 no goo(lness, wbile the proofs
elnbodied i11 the creeds of orthodox
Flrxd their sumrnation in the unitrltlifber one V ektrtbn: hre ined but inth ocle
'r', goodness ? The ' mere morality' of
SUICh inaen-their lives far more thanthieir thotights-are a law unto the
ciekis ruling, thei into subjection,1aklg évenl their proud professorstaoie than haîf ashamed to acknow-
lear getf i beliefs if arraigned at the,PL c0mil1on sense and expérience.Uese lw1atter qualities, the former
Sciiti ontgrowth of the latter, respect" tiC research where it deals with

b2 IDeae as a powerfully

ULx&r. 3,53

déterrent force from. a pseudo scientiiic
religion ostensibly deduced from. nere
phenomena. For is it not a self -evi-
dent truthi to the dullest intellect that
while a life lived 80 as to injure no0 fel-
low-creatuî'e yields the greatest happi-
niess, yet that mani cannot live sucb alife if his absorbing motive be to at-
tain happiness. It is a feat which
hias nieyer yet been performed. Sci-
ence does not treat of facts, but offancies, wlien it proceeds to establish
data of religý,ious ethics on a basis ofexpediency. If to expedite individual
movenient be the sole aim, obstacles
mitit be swept from the path. It 18the only expeédient. Thîîs the logic of
experience in weli-doing, clips the*wings of scientific religion and main-
tains the rule of morality.

For orthodox error there, is flot
mucli hope. It is dyingr ont before
the rule of unorthodox morality. For

*there is in heterodoxy strength and
life and movement. Unorthodoxy istremiendously prevalent in the pew;
nor is it iinknovn in the pulpit. Our
Dominion is blest with at least two
men, preacher.s, one in each of hier
principal cities, who are absolutely
leairless in the search for truth. Ortho-

* doxy lias sp mt its strength upon the
one, and by a narrow.minded persecu-
tion has only adlded force to bis words
by increasing bis audience. Seeing,
orthodoxy is dumb, overpowered and
awed into silence by morality, what
attracts the people? Jlardiy eloquenco)
-save that of intense earnestness.
Ilardly grace or elégance of speech
or expression-thougîî neither is want-
ing. Morality rules the bearts of the
people. They hunger after that love&of trutb wvhich lives in goodness, and
dares to seek the truth go Ioved by noother road than the doing of actual
physical, mental and spiricual good,' ail to each, and eachi to al.U Pract.ical
goodness, mercy and peace towards ail>18 the path this preacher chooses bywbich to find truth, and point the
.way to other seekers.

The othei', orthodoxy bas let alune
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severely-witli a wisdom pecilliar to
the children of this world who do not 1
care about encouragingy the children of
light. Orthodoxy hardly covets an en-
couniter with a man who is as reckiess
as lie is feariess-filling bis hearers
with a consciousness of hidden volcano
fires within-of scathing, scorn and
burning wrath for ail meanness and
hypocrisy. So the creed-worshipper
changes' bis weapons. H1e does not
advance openly to the attack, but ig-
nores the enemfy, and( steadily pooh-
poohs and sianders him. Th is preacher,
zealous, eloquent and powerful tbough
lie be, is but a man and not yet an an-
gel, and he lives out openly the life
that is in hini. Therefore hie is un-
clerical, vain, conceited; a busy-body
hiaving, to do with things of the world
which any orthodox clergyman should
have sense enougli to let alone; fo-
formaiism and ortluodoxy shouid go
hand in hand. Stili the man lives an(l
grows, is useful, and bis influence-
the power of the truith tbat la iii himi
-expands. Moraiity rides by hii,
repressing hypocrisy, malice, and ail
uncharitabenesa, by the force of a life
devoted to work for others, for the
highest good of the land we live in.

A remarkable sinùlarity in tbe
teaching of these two nien, who are
vastly dissiniilar in theii mode of life
and personai cbaracteristics, woul
sceni almoat to affoî-d an index or ont-
hune of that coming morality which
has already partially begun its reign.
Both perceive a spiritual nieaniflg, un-
derlying and contained withim the lit-
erai words of llolv NVrit, treating, ai-
ways and ever of the inner will-life of
man. Symbols of exterior natural life
are used in the Divine Word to reveal
the workings of the thoughts, the pas-
tions of the spiritual mani that lives
within the merely naturai man. Every
thing external corresponds exactly to
the internaI, because nature works
f rom within, outwards--not framn with-
out, inwards. The objective does not
give life to the subjective. Objects
only arouse the life that ia in the sub-

ject. The inner life or wvili which con-
stitutes the real man, gains knowledge
by the objects presented to it, and the
combination of will and knowledge,
love and wisdoin, constitutes life witli
its consummation in action. Matter
is an eflèct; spirit, the ca~use. There-
fore, the spiritual will to do righit,
draws forth the knowledge of how to
do it f rom the objects and experiences
with which it meets tili right is done.
l'hat is salvation, justice, righteous-
ness, Christianity-call it 'which you
will-as seen in and received from,
that life of ail lives, the Divine Ru-
manity of our Lord God and Saviour.
To do Ris wvill, to iningie the streani
of our lives with Ris Life, is to, these
men the very law of life-the only
true sociologv. fI is the onîe scientific
religion wbich. achieves the line of
least resistance, not only reaching to
the greatest happiness of the greatest
number, but accomplishing, by the only
possible road, the comiplete happiness
of ail ; self only happy in striving to,
attain that enîd. This is to live iii a
finite degree as lie lived in Ris infi-
nite degi-ee.

Sucli is the key-note of the morality
of the ftutre as sounded by these two
men. And it is in uinison with the gr-eat
bjeart of the mnass of humanity which
liiingers flot for no more systems of
religion. hut for the thing, itself, and
wilI believe it only whien men not oIilY
see, but feel it acting upon their lives,
tou.ching them practically at everY
poiit of their existence.

Such teaching, is aimost as unortIO0
dox as the following :-' A new corn-

mandment 1, give iidio you, that ye
love one another ; as [ have loved Yol"

that ye also love one another. 13Y
this shail ail men know that ye are'D
disciples if ye have love one to afl0

ther. Hie that bateth lus brother isi
darkness and walketh in darknessad

*knoweth uuot whither he goeth, becauge
that darkness hath biinded bis eyes. If
ye know that the Lord is righteOtO'
know ye that every one that doeti
righteousness is born of im. Let 00



JEOLIAN.

fl1ot love in word, neitlier in tongue, but
in deed and in truth. lie that loveth
1lot bis brother whom hie bath seen,
how can hie love God whom hie bath
flot seen ? '

Yet this is the morality of the fuî-ture, which shall live and spond itself
'lot on creeds but on deeds. It is love
carried out into ultimates, shunnin gever ,y act which it perceives to be in-flicting ijury upon others. To shtin
-evil is the special funiction of tman's
free will or free hife. Good from the
Lord can then, and then only, by an
illevitable spiritual law, correct itself
With his wilI or life power,' andi flow

Oltin good-will towards mnen, [lisbrethren and ours. To ' cease to, do~le,'1 and to 1 learn to do weli', consti-tuf, but one action ; and that act isboth the religion and the morality ofthe future, as it lias been the only true
'lioraiity ever known in the past.

This law of love is true to, the very
'Ofltitution of humanity. Etch mnan'elfishly bungers to be loved, adinired,

praised, caressed-hungers so, wildly,
that mnt have tried to compel love;-
forgetting that love or life has been
created free and cannot be constrained.
It is a beneficial law of the universe,'that on!y by giving love can love be
drawn forth ; obey thiat law and the
transition is easy. If every man loved
his neighbour and strove to serve him ,regardless of self, each would serve,and save, and bless the other. Ever
(lying, to, self is a resurrection, here
and 110w, to righteousness. It is the
dawn of rnoraiity and the beginning ofeternal life. Self-service bas flot been
a success to the great mass of bun-
inanity, nor even to, the most ardent
individual loyers of self. The world isseriousIy entertaining the idea of try-
in,, God's way. Experience, which isoniy another namie for Providence, has
taught the lesson to those wbo desire
to sbun evil. With fresh courage, the
courage of love, they begin, and wilcontinue until a perfect morality ii8sectired.

AzEOLIAN.

TyIS soul is tuned to subtier haruionies
-tThan our duli music; Ilever moitai touchlWoke sticb wild sweetneeis from the welI-tuned hari,Nor inortal toucli froin himi can draw his best.

Ai! set birn ini the woodlands, or wvhere lakesLend heaven a mirror for its thousand eyes,Or whiere the ocean evermiore conapiains
In lonely grandeur of its loneliness.
These rouse himi to fulil rapture, and lie breaks
Into the sweetness of an angei's songWho wakes on earth, new-fail'n in sleep from hiezven.So the AEolian harp owns flot the swayOf harper's fingers ; flot the ordered laws0f fuguie, sonata, symphony ; yet breathesIts wbole full ieart forth. to the lawless wind.

F. W. B., ini the London Speciator.
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TU-E 'Ai' 11MES' 0F CHARLES AND MARY LAMB.

BY HIOWARD J. DUNCAN--, WOODSTOCK.

CHARLES LAMB does not place
us in the awkward position of

strangers, nor does lie leave us in any

doubt concerning the affairs of bis

every-day life. Hie opens wide the

(loors of bis liousehiold and invites you

to inspect tbe workings of its inmates.
Bridget Elia bas been iny hou se-

keeper for many a long year. 1 have

obligations to Bridget, extending lie-

yond the period of memory. We

bouse together, old bachlbr and rnaid,
in a sort of double singleness, witli

sucli tolerable comfort upon tbe whole
that 1, for one, find iin myseif no sort

of disposition to go out upon thie

mnountains with the rashi king's off-

Bpring to bewail rny celibacy. We
agree pretty wve1 in tastes and liabits

-yet, 50 as" "with a difference. " We

are generally in harmony, witli occa-

sional bickerings, as it sliould lie aniong
niear relations. Our sympathies are

rather understood than expressed; and

once, upon my dissernbling a toue in

my voice more kind than ordinary my

cousin burst into tears, andl com1 lained

that 1 was altered. We are botb

great readers in (lifferent dlirections.
While 1 am lianging over (for tbe

tliousandth time) some passage in old

Burton or one of bis strange contem-
poraries, slie is abstracted in some

modern tale or adventure, wbereof our

common reading table is daily fed

'witb assidutously fresli supplies.' This

is the introduction tbat Charles Lamb
gives us to bis sister Mary; and as we

read ' Mackery End in IHertfordsbire,'
of wbichi the above is an excerpt, we

f eel that bis f riendly mauner lias placed

us on terns of intimacy. lie pictures

bis foibles and fancies in the light
pleasantry of an 01(1 friend ; tells us of
the pleasures bie derives f romn the oddi-
ties of aubhorship, Bridget's (Mary's)
dislikes thereto, and the resuits of
their frequent controversies, in wbich
be humorously says lie is alvays in the
right. Hie then tells us of the faults
of bis kinswoman; how she reads in
company ; answers 'y-es' or' 'no' to a

question without fully understanding
its purport; and aithougli maintaining
a presence of mind in matters of mo-
ment, is totally destitute of it on
triflingf occasions. ln this way lie,
sums Up ail lier imperfections, but
concludes by crediting bier with tbe
qualities of a loyal and higli-iinded
womian. ' In a season of distress sie

la i the truest comforter, but in the

iteasing, accidents and minor perplexi-
ties, which do not eall out the wvill to,

meet tbcmshe sonietirne maketh mat-
ters worse by an excess of participationl-
11 f sbe does not always divide your

trouble, upon the pleasanter occasions5

of lif e she la su re al ways to trebl e your

satisfaction.' le informs us that sbe
was given to ' good old English read-
inar in her youtb and ' broused M~

I will upon tbat fair and wholesoTJI 8

pastuirage,' whicb, says lie, if it dimniwl
islied lier cbance of wedlock, made ber

a most incomparable old maid. ' She

15 excellent to be at a p)lay witli, or

upon a visit ; but best when sbe goes

a journey with you.' And noW lie

recals the liappy bours îbey whuled
away in vacation at an old farm bouIser

-the deliglitful spot hie visited 'WIelu

a littie boy in tbe pleasant month Of
June. It was tlie bouse of 'Srl
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Battle,' whose opinions on whist are
humorously given in the 'Essays of
Elia.' This was one of their annual
ýexcursions to the ' native fields of
Hertfordshire,' yet Lamb lîad. littie
love for scenery outsicle the inetropolis.
In a letter to Wordsworth, lie says
'miy attachrnents are ail local, l)urely
local ; I bave no passion (or have hail
none since 1 was in love and thien it
wu5 the spurious engendering of poetry
and books) to groves aud valleys. The
1,0m. wliere 1 was borui, the f urniture
which bas been before nîv eyes, a book
case wbich bas followed me about like
a faithful dog, (only exceeding, lini in
knowledge) wherever 1 bave moved
Old chairs, old tables, stî'eets, squares,
where I have sunned myself ; my old
*schooî, these are nîy mistresses-have
1 not enougli without your mousi-
tains 'i' London. was the borne of bis
Chi]dhood, and lie clung fondly to
thoFe early sceiies of life and bustie
"riIogst which hie 'vas fostered and
rea.ed. lis home-bred qualities were
'n constant theine for bis friends, and
the affection lie bore for certain spots
I bis native city is faithfully pictured

ri:any of bis essays on venerated
Piles. iiow delighted hie was when
(lescribing tbe place of bis birth-In-
lier Temipeo. telling us about the
?l1d 8chiool of blue coats or tbe old fash-
10Iiedg powdered-headed, speculative
balhelor clerks of tbe South Sea Hlouse
M~ he knew thein in years gone by.
These, nmade Londoni dear to bim and

gaea pleasure to city life rarely real-
ized by others of so quiet and poetic

I dilpos8 ti,.
Itas n te yar 1809 that Chbarles

rri Mary Lamb gave the first of
thO056 brilliant series of ' At Homes,'
îevele deligbtful Wednesday evening

th , at whicb assembled many ofteliteai i of that day. Tbey hiad
jhai *flOved from the Mlitre Courti

luidings to a top story, Number4UI1r Tempîe Lanle, near the çhambers
'0 d-Special.pleadei. Chitty, and had

"'entured forth their first joint l)roduc-
Poetry for Childrenj' Here, in
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this new borne, the poet wished to,
spen(l the remainder of bis days. Iii
a letter to a distant friend, hie wrote:
«Our place of final destination-I
don't inian the grave, but No. 4 Imuer
Temiple Lane- looks out upon a gloomy
churcbyard-like court, called Hare
Court, with three trees and a pump iii
it. Do you know it ? I was borai
near it, aîîd used. to, drink at that
ptimp wlien 1 was a Rechabite of six
years 01(1.' This iiew home, doubtless,
bad maux- attractions for bini, yet in
1823): lie iioved froni these early
scenies to a cottage in Colebrook Row,
Islington, within a stone's throw of
the old home of a 'fair-baired maiden'
of wvboin hehad sting in youthful verse.

The littie coterie whose Wednesday
eveuings were spent in tbe sitting-
rooms at No. 4 Inner Temple L'rne,
was not made Up of authors exclu-
sively. There might be seen wits, phi-
losophers, poets, critics, lawyers, and

IEast India flouse clerks, engaged. in a
isocial tète il.tête,or playing whist. Per-
fect freedom was the characteristic of

j these gatherinys, 'wbere, says Lamb,
1 9 we play at whist, eat cold meat and

bot potatoes ; and any gentleman that
chooses smokes.' On the walls bung
some of Hogartb's prints, the beauties
of whicli Lamb bas praised in an es-
say on the genius and character of that
artist.

Among the number who graced
those charming gatberings was Cole-
ridge. Although a regident of the
northern part of England-a Laker-
lie rarely missed an evening at the
Lambs, wben in London. Coleridge
and Lamb bad been associates at
Christ's Hospital School in boybood,
and an affection sprung up between
them which lasted without interrup-
tion until the deatb of the former.
Wbile yet striplings, tbey bad put
forth a small volume of poems in con-
juinction with their youthful friend,
Charles Lloyd, wbicb, like most p)ro-
ductions of tbat day, was doomed to
harsh treatment by tbe Reviewers.

When Coleridge went up to Cam-

THE 'A T HOMES' 0F CHA RLES A ND MARBY LA MB.
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bridge, Charles Lambl entered the
office of the South Sea Company.
There lie toiled as a junior for two
years. But bigbter davs dawned
wlîen lie entered the East Ifl(ia
Hotnse Company's employment; aiîd,
af ter three-and-thirty years' service
with tlîat Corporation, when, as hie
says, 'l had grown to my desk, as it
were -and the wood hiad entered my
soul,' hoe retired on a pension. Hie
was then an old man, but, despite the
bard duties of bis early life, lie bad
cultivated in lis leisure the study of
the old English writers and the drina,
and lie now soughit repose iii the quiet
enjoyment of bis books and friends.
The days of ser'vitude in the Est In-
(lia Houso were the palmiest of bis
life, for it wvas then lie saw hiniself
in a state of affluience and in tlîe heiglit
of bis powers as a writer ; yet above all
hoe cherished those (lays f rom a con-
tinued recurrence of ' the old familiar
faces.' Turne had flot then made bum
think of the great change lis 1life was to
take, but in the days of lis retire-
ment, wlien lie could pass lîours in
the company of bis fîiends lie lie-
wails:

IIciw some tliey Lave died, and som1e they
have left Ie,

And some are taken from me ; ail are (le-

P raited ;
Aiail are gonle, the old familial- faces.'

No doulit tlîis singularly patlietic
verse refers to bis friends, Coleridge
and Hazlitt. * Lamb lias told us that
when Coleridge was a mere lad lie was
noted for bis conversational powers,
and in numerous letters lie relates
'witli affectionate remembrance the
liappy hours tliey spent together at
the 'Salutation and Cat ' inn, where
tliey ' sat together througli the winter
nights, beguiiling the cares of life witli
poetry.' But it was at these friendly
gatherings-tiese 'At Homes '-that
Coleridge won the m@rited reputation
of the ' Conversationalist.' lie was
thon in tlie noon-day of life and in
the full glow of intellectual, vigour.
At the home of the Lambs would lie

sit of a winter's night, in an easy arin-
chair before the grate, with snuff-box-
in hand, bis large grey eyes sparkling
heneatlî a ' broad and bigh. forehead
of ivory,' as lie opened til a discourse
01n soîne pet tbeory. As lieadvanced
with the subjeet, biis mind seemed to
grapple -v,,th tbe wanderîucrs of his
vivid imagination, and, lost to ail be-
fore humi, sport with. the creatures of
some fairy land. There lie revealed
the beauties of the f uture, and, in the
deliglits of fancy, pictured the distant
in afil the glowing spiendour of a suni-
mer noon-day. lie saw the appearig
realities of bis dreamland, and pur-
sued its pbantoms witli ail the alacrity
of youtb. His nmmd soared far be-
yond the clouds, and in its aerial wan-
derings its au(litors were lost in spécu-
lation, and reinaine(l transfixed to
their seats in mute and respectful as-
tonishiment at the boldness of his
theme.

Somietimes the little party would
induce Coleridge to recite passageg
from bis pes. 'Christabel' lîad
not yet <'one to the printer, and the
guests in the l)arlrnlr of No. 4 Innerl
Temple Lane were the first to listen tW
and lie deliglited with the weird pathoiS
of its lines. One who bas recorded là
few particulars of these gatberings
say-s, 'bLis voice seemed to mounit an&
imeit into air as the images grew more
visionary and the suggested associa-
tions became more remote.'

Among tbosewho enlivened the evefll
ing by the brilliancy of bis conversatiofl
was William Hazlitt, then in tbe firs
days of a growving faine. As a portrait
painter lie had won reputation, and his
naine was linked with the first of liv-
ing metaplîysicians. HRe first Inet
Lambl after the publication of hie'
' Essay on tlîe Principles of Huflian
Action.' A strong attacliment spi-Ui4
Up immediatel y,and whenlHazlitt died,
Chai-les Lamb maintained the si1ii"
benignity of spirit that characteilzea
hirn wlien hie learned that Coleridge1
was no more. No transports of grie
swayed bis mmnd, for hoe had e41111
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learneci that life's cup of bitterness
was filleti for him. to overflowin g.
Hlazlitt anti Coleridge were among,, the
warmest frientis of the Lamlbs; anti
at their littie borne on Wednesday
(-eenns- excep)t wlien Cfoleridg-e was
there, for bis lengthenied absence ave
hiin priority over ail others-Haziitt
tiwelt witli satisfaction to bis auditors
on the state of tbe stage andi the act-
in'y of Kean; or perchance, if some one
happened to, refer to the reverses of
Napoleon,ble would immediately kiudle
into a fierce passion' and tiefenti the

actions of bis nîilitary MIdo through all
dle f e ats. A fter sbowering invectives
On the enernies of bis biero, hie expati-
ated on the genius of the great Gen-
f'ral and jicturecl in glowing terrns bis
(elevation to the gyuberna torial chair.
Anti then bow happily would he pic-
ture the spiendour of the coronation
and tbe gay Parisian fetes anti pageants
tnti the brilliant successes at Jena anti
Austerlitz, in which the powers of
ailied Europe seemeti sealeti in awful
defeat.. Before them hie placeti a (Ira-
Mfatic picture of the Russian invasion.
lie showeti theni the long lines of the
lOwer of France marcbing throughi
the- sterile steppes of Russia, carrying
everything before them, anti painteti
the direful magnificence of the Moscow
'OIflagrat ion in wortis more expres-
'sive than the artiet'1s brush. Hie saw
bill hero baffled kn exiled, and yet
the strong attacbnient bie bore 1dm. re-
luained unabateti. Ilazlitt was no
senltim enta]ist, nor did the great disas-
ter8 Of Napoleon in any degree serve
to biid hin, to inisfortune out of sym-
Pathy. He prizeti honestv and can-
dolr too greatly, and bis 'feeling, foi'
1'p4oleon 5was 'notbing short of Mper-

Sollal affection
ItWas at the home of Chiarles Lamnb

that 'William Hazlitt Lave bis first
h'dea of Chaucer andti sOtifu Spenser. There

Satinlusyoîtbulmanhooti, anti
"tallereti out those fine criticisrns on

the IElizabethan authors, and repeateti"'ith deliglt it hpsae foiJ80O1 tn ihpsagsfouJnadShakespeare. Iere, too, lie'

Iost bis cares in discoursing on paint-
ings, anti lingereti with affection on
prints froin tbe olti masters. In his
youth lie iad studieti the art with a
view of aiopting the p)rofession, and
made a tour througli Englanti as a por-
trait painter. H is disquisitions on
painting fully reveal the great love he
bore for an art in which lie was un-
successful. His nîost felicitous com-
positions are on this subject, where he
loses ail bis ap)parent rigidity in the
warmntb of luis vouthful endeavours.

Haziitt's îuolitical zeal was the cause
of mucli of lus bitterness, anti it once
occasioneti a brief coolness between
1dmi anti Lamb. It bas been siid that
lie woulti ratiier ]Ose a f riend than sac
rifice a principle, anti froin the nman-
ner in whicb lie treateti sonie, we have
cause to believe in its correctness.

Another naie on the list of frientis
to the Lambs was William Godwin,
philosopliical tutor anti father in-law
to the 1)oet Shelley. Hie uniteti the pe-
cu liar gifts of a ver3atile novelist with
the tieptlh anti researcli of a philoso-
phier, anti whetber we view himi in the
Jiglit of either we cannot but atimire
bis origin ality. Ilis novels hold us
speil-bounti witb the lessons of exper-
ience they t-eacli. T bey give us an
impetus, anti make us feel that we are
tiealing with creatures of flesh anti
blooti, wvbose wrongs anti misdoings we
shoulti coîniiserate ratiier than cen-
suie. The characters tienanti sym-
pathy, anti ouir naturec yielti irresist-
ibly to the plaintiveness of their eaul.
His reply to Maîthus, whio affirmeti
that ' there is in the constitution of
man's nature a peilietual barrier to
any extensive inuprovement in his
earthly condition,'w'as baileti with de-
light by his frientis anti followers.

But among those boFomi friends of
tue Lambs, there was none more dear
than 'Barry Cornwail,'tue mellifluous
minstrel of ' The Sea,' wbose sweet
songs have lostnoneof their originality.
The wild beauty of bis poesy and the
cheerfulness of bis disposition made
hirn one of their most welconued guesta,
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and rnany a 1leasant hour lie spent
with tbem , discussing tlie merits of the
older Engiish drama and the poetry of
bis contemporaries. Years after the
death of the Lambs, lie wouid fre-
quentiy dwell on tlie briliiancy of the
Wednesday evening parties, and re-
i)eat witlî deliglit some of Lamib's wit-
icisms. ' Barry Cornwall' wvas a dear
true friend to Hazlitt. W'beîi the
worid looked dark and cloudv to bim
(Hazlitt), hiecbeered bis ioneliness by
sympathising witb bim; and if any one
were to speak disparagingiy of the
critic, lie wvas among the first to ad-
minister a gentie rebuke. H1e liais
said that lie (lespaire(l of the age that
liad forgotten to read Hazlitt.

Prominent among he associates of
Lamb was Leigh Hunt, wbio lias added
so much to our comnion pleasure in
the delicate art of story-teiling. He
was educated at Clirist's Hlospital
8cliooi, and there lie first saw Cote-
ridge and Lamb visiting its cloisters.
He was not, lîowever, acquainted witbi
them at the scliool. Whule Hlunt was
suffering irnprisonmient for libel,
Charles and MUary Lamb were con-
stant visitors to bis ceil, and tlie au-
thor of 'Tlie Town 'alluded to their
kindness in verse :
«You'll guess w-hy 1 can't see the sniow-cov-

ered streets,
WVithout tlîinking of voti and your visiting

feats,
\%Vhen I cail to remenibrance bcw yoit and

one More,
When it wanted it inost, îised to knock at rny

(100r.'

And again:
But now, Charles, yoii never- so hlissf iil von

deem nw-)
Corne loungiiîg, w ith tviri of uniibrella. to see

me.'

It was characteristic of Charles
Lamb's nature to take compassion on
those wlio were unfortunate. His
presence wvas like a ray of sunsbine
that cheered the ionely and neglected
wanderer on lis great journey througli
life. His niild face and ' deep-set
eyes' diffuised warmth and cordiality
into the hearts of ail wbo canme witb-

in the genial influence of bis nature.
11e loved Hunt tlie more for bis mis-
fortunes, and tlie poet drank of bis
sympatliy as tlie llower sips the morn-
ing dew.

At the Wednesday evening parties
Hlunt was an aimost constant attend-
ant. lie Ioved to sit liv tbe tireside
of those who biad cbeered bis lonely
captivitv and tell of tbe solace lie de-
rived from the well-tliumbed volumes
Lanib brouglit bim. At this time bie
wvas editor of Th'le Indicalor, wbicli
was publislied every Wednesday andt

read by its adinirers before tbe party
assemnbled. L-anil was an ardent ad-
mirer of the journal, wvhicb evoked
from, him an anonvrnous address:

'Your easy essays indicate a flo%',
Dear friend, of brain which we niay elhe-

where seek;
An<1 to their pages I and hundreds owe,

That Welnesday is the sweetest of the week.-

\Vit, poet, prose-nmal, )ai ty man, tranriator,
Hjoîit], yolîr best titie yet is Indirator.

It was in this unaffected way that
Charles Lamb often en(leared himself
to those lie ioved. Eveiî in polities,
wbich lie thorougliiy detested, Charles
Lamb frequently served bis friends
witb bis pen in furtherance of their
political scbemes.

Tbere also was to lie seen Thomas
Noon Talfourd, author of ' Ion.' It
was iii the year 1815 that lie first inet
Lamb. lie was then at Chiambers inl
tlie Inner Temple under Mr. Chitty,
the special-pleader; and iearning that
tue author of ' Rosamond Gray, 'ived
under the saine roof lie felt a stroilg
desire to meet liim. At a frieiid's
bouse one day hie met Lamb at dinner;
that niglit tbey walked arm-in arm O
gether to their common bomne, thle
Tem pie, anrd Tai fourd, notlîing boatlh,
accepte(i an inv-itation to Lanib'sroolls,
wliere, says lie, ' wu were soon seated
beside a clîeerful tire; bot water and
its better adjunets were before us, and
Lambl insisted on my sittiiýg with hin'
wie lie smoked Ilone pipe,'" for-
alas 1 for iloor human natuire-lie had
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resumed bis acquaintance with bis f-air
rnistress.' And there they sat discours-
ing on the themes of life and deathi
and replenishing their glasses until
two o'clock in the miorning. There-
af ter Talfourd attended the gatherings,
where he charrned ail with his beauti-
fui. disquisitions on tbe Greek tragedy;
andl wben 'Ilon ' first appearc1 on the
b)oards of a London theatre Chiarles
Lamnb was among the first to eulogise
it. The masterly construction of a
'Greek tragedy inito the lalîguage and
customs of our own stage fully war-
ranted the praises bestowed on its
,author. le revealed the feelingýs of
the Greek in tbe language of" the
.Saxon, and wove witli ex(luisite taste
the characters of the ancients. 1-ow
tenderly and yet Iîow hopefully does
ion speak as he bids a Iast farewell to
bis love, and then bow beautifully is
the elosing scene of bis life pictured,
bound to, deatb by a mistaken oath to,
the gods. The last sound that dies on
I-lis ears is joyful news, and lie closes

bis eyes in the sweet thouglit that the
wrath of the goda bas been appeased.

Talfour-d was a prolific contributor
to tbe magazines of bis day, and in bis
collected essays we bave a faithful
and graphie account of some of bis
I iterary friends and coittemporaries.
In bis work, ' The Life and Letters
of (iai'les Lamnb,' lie bias paid a fitting
tril>ute to bis friend, and expressed in
unm-istakable words the great affec-
tion be bore towards bis subjeet.

In tbe foregoiiig 1 bave endeavoured
to give a sbort description of some of
the friends of tbe Lamb. The hap-
piest days of Charles Lamib's other-
wise melaxîcholy and sad life were
spent in tbe lnier Temple, wbere lie
gatbered about bira a circle of friends,
i-ich in thougbit, wbo savoured of bis
quiet and bomely tastes. Tbe story
of the life of bis excellent sister is a
sad yet lovely chapter in bis history,
and bis devotion to ber lends a roman-
tic charm to bis toilsome life.

THE SCIIOOL 0F' SONG.--A SONNET.

BY ALICE IIORTOX.

1)HILOMEL, from bier busb, wbile storms swept by,~~- O'erlieard the forest organ's barmony;
ý8he watched the oak trees split, and writhe, and die,
And bieard the willows weeping mournfully,

And voiceless cowered witbin ber shade until
The storni blew over, and hushed evening bours
Shining witli stars, and sweet with scent of tlowers,

BWguiled lier into making melody.
Ihen tuneful sings aie, but lier sweetest tî'ill
iRecalis the pangs she witnesaed, aitting still
IJTpon lier sheltered spray, and, unto me,
lier gong, when sweetest, bas its agony;

The unforgotten notes of -some sad tbh iii,
That echo in lier beart against lier will.
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YOUTH lbas always been regarded
asR, iii some rcspects, the miost in-

teresting period of life. Few, of what-
ever years, can contemplate it-its
freshness, frankness, confidencc-with-
out feeling ilivoiutiriiy drawn into
censcious andi active sYrnpathy with it.
Few past the mieridiani of life cani look
back to their own vothl witbout, a r-e-
gret tbat it lias forever fled ; _and cer-
tainly not witbotit regret that no more
of its cheerful, trustful, generouis tein-
per lias been preserved thronghi the
sharper cenflicts and severer trials of
later life. To a]l susceptible natures
it hias ever been clotlied with pecuiliar
attractivenes. How greatly, there-
fore, have tbe artists of ail tiges de-
lighted to traîîsfer its scmiblance te the
canvass and tbe rnarble, giving us in
the representations of the LIoly Child
and the Beloved Disciple, and iii the
statues of the youthiful Apollo and the
Chaste Huntress, sorne of the rarest
faces and divinest formas known to art.
iFrom. it, also, wbat inspiration bave
the peets drawn, and in bow melliflui-
ous strains have tbey celebratcd its
charins! Sings one in wvcll known lines:

'Heaven lies abo ut us iii mir infaxîcy
And though shades, of tiîe prisuîî-house IIVgiii

to close
Upon the growing boy:

Yet hie beholds the liight, andi whîence it
fiows,

He Pees it in his joy.
The youth who daily further from the East
Must travel. stili ig Nature's Priest,

And by the vision s rlendid
le on hie way attend ed.'

In similar strain sings another:

'But now 'tis littie joy
To know I'm farther off from heaven,

l'han wben 1 waR a boy.'

Anotiier atili, poet and sage, not in
r i vt bmicai language indeed, but with
genu i ne poet ic con cepti on an d d eep re-
ligmnus iinsiabt, exciaims :'Childhood
is the perpe tutil Mcssiahi wbich cornes
into încn's armas, and pîcaîls witb thein
to retin to Paradise.' Ilow fond the
hopes and liow 1)eculiar the reverence,
]ikewise, wvith whlîib ail jindicious edu-
cators regard the yoting, recognising
thiat uponi their right developinent de-
pends their own, their country's, their
race's future. No mere affectation was
it thiat led the CGerman master, as hie
entered bis sehool, to do so with a pro-
found obeihance, saying that it was to,
iindeveloped greatness before bimi that
lie bowed. How deep) and tender the
interest, moreover, with wbich the
noblest reiigionists of ail ages and lands
have regarded the saie class, perceiv-
in<r itBs Sisceptibility to siiritual influ-
ences and its greater proximity to lies-
yen. 'GCood children are the jeweis of
the good wife,' says the H1 indu Cura].
Jesus took little cbildren in l is arine,
madle the youngest cf the twelve His
most confidential friend, and sincerely
sorrowed 'when the young Jewish ruler
turned away frin Him.

But why speak of the interest witl,
which youth inspires particular clases,
as tbough it.were something special and
exc#-ptional. 1 Wbo know., not to, s0inl

extent the raine feeling î In a sense,
ail persons are artists, poets, educators,
religionists. That is, 9il have the
faculties in a germinal state which,
developed, would make theni suci ;
and ail, therefore, must more or leoO
prornptly and energetically respond tO
whatever appeals te those facultieO-

O )NCERNING YOUTH.

CONCEItNING \TOUTH-.
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Besides, how vividly do those who
have long left it behiind them remem-
ber their own youth, wben the world
was ail before them, and no goal seemed
1altogether impossible of attainment.
How frequently do they recail its
scer e;, how fondly dilate upon its ex-
periences, biow proudly rehearse its
achievements ! It is largely through
stich memories that genial age pre.
serves its interest in vouth, l)eholding
'vith kindling eye its roseate health
and botinding activity, and listening
with attentive ear and sympathetic
heart to its noble purposes and large
eixpectations. To how great an extent
'foreover, does every wort.hy parent
repeat bis own youth in that of bis
ebjîdren, slharing in tbemn the sports
that charmed, the hopes that animated,
and the loves that tbrilled hin in the
<lays 'lang syne l' What parent is
there, therefore, that is not more or
les interested in cbildren and youth ;
and to whose eyes, if xiot to the eyes
'Of others, b is own ebjîdren are not pe-
Q lialy attractive and promising i

A.nd youth is deserving, of ahl this
'intere.t, because of its frezsbness. To
it, jtlst rising, iirao consciousness, or
before its deew has disappeared, bow
Wofl)Iderful are ail things!1 The earth.
w'ith its mountains and plains, its for-
'estg and streanis, ever-clhano'ino' and
yet the samne «froîn year to year, seema
both immovable and immeasurable
The sea runiiing, around ail] shores, now
fileeping 1

gcalmly, anon ragingr fiercely,
"Id hiding ever in its fathomless

ubJ5Oix unimaginable wonders, appears
4like incompreliensible and eternal.
To unsOphi ticated youth, also, how

beUtifill the fiowers bloonxing by everv
P8atb, and fiinging their fragrance onevery breeze. ; ad how unsl)eakably
%Ublinie the stellar bost, blossoming
alOng the heavenly ways, and crown-
b g With gleaming diAem. the dark4oW o)f nicght. liow gorgeous, too,the '1l11d clurtains that bang rin

th lbynow black and beavy with%1afhered wrath, and anon glowing, esi.Orn fre , 'with the radiance of a setting

suin ! Conscious existence, w ith it.s,
brief i-emories, scanty experiences,.
yet bouadless anticipations, and which,
in ever-unfolding beaiuty and deepening
*loy, 15 to ruai parallel withi the life of
i God-how amazing- t1iis! llow won-

I (rous, likewise, ai huimaîî relations-
p)arental, filial, fraternal, social ; and
how vastly more wondrous stili tbe re-
1ation s in which m en stand to spiritual1
realities, to angelic existences, to the
Infinite Fathier ! Yonth, opening its
eyes to ail these, and getting some
proximate sense of their significance,
finds itself in a world of miracles&
Tales of fairy-land it bas little diffi-
culty in believing, ; for it lives and
moves in a more wondrois realm than-
ever w'as ascribed to fay or sylph.
Stories of the Arabian Nights (10 not
overtax its credulity ; since frequently
transpire before its eyes greater mar-
vels than any unearthly genii could ef-
fect. To it life is a Jnne day ; the
soul a half-biown rose. Why sbouid
ixot the latter constantly open its petals
to th]e dew and sunshine of the formeri
Why should it be other than f i-esh and
joyous? Wby ever, in any (legree, in
any respect, blasée? It bas not to search

ifor new sensations: they corne to it
every hour. If there are any who
must tire of the world, feeling delight
but a name and life a burden, it is flot
the young. With eye for its beauties,
and ear for its harmonies, and beart
for its blessings, will they go forth to,
accej)t and enjoy what they can. 0f

its vil thy kow ittle by exper.
arrivaI. They will be yoiing in spirit
as ini years. Looking on tlem, one
may well exclaîm, 0, beautifiil art-
lessness of youth 10, charmingfresh-
nesa of life's niorning; when simple,
sweet delights do satisfv, ani when
unconscious religion is the inspiration
of the soul ! Vould thaf. amid all the
rouglb conflicts withi men and things,
this largenesa of sympathy anI fresh-
ness of feeling might be fully pre-
served ! For if there be on earth a
pleasing spectacle, it is a soul mature.
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'n ail its facuities, yet youthfui in al
its affections; manlike in understand-
ing, yet child-like in simplicity ; criti-
ýcal in its questioning, yet hospitabie
in its reception of novel ideas and en-
terprises.

Anotiier equ aily interesting charac-
teristie of youth is entbusiasm. Lt is
the l)eriod of warui blood, of ready
eotifidejice, of large pupss and, of
course) the 1)eriod whein, more than at
any other, enthusiasni dominates.
Not fanaticism ; for fanaticismn is iun-
reasoning, coarse, degrad ing; while
enthusiasmn may be, and often is, in-
teilectual, refined, ennobling. he
one cani liscern notbing not in a right
line with its own vision; the other
takes in a wide survey of both what
18 before and aroun(t. The otie pre-
cil)itates itself on a specific end, with-
out regar1 to consequences; the other
,consecrates itself to great piiciples
for worthy resuits. While, therefore,
they may touch at a given point, the
oxie is no more the other than license
is liberty, or superstition religion.
Entliusiasm - divine inspiration, as
the word literally means-is one of
the noblest of hurnan qualities. It is
the life of every generous soul, the
spring of every heroic action. The
man who is tiever moved by it, and
whose only greeting for those who are
15 a sneer; whose fervent indignation
is neyer kindled by wrong or outrage,
and whose glowing admiration is neyer
awakened by striking, magnanimity
and unhesitating self-sacrifice; is iiot
the man to be implicitly trusted. His
repugnance to wrong, there is reason
to fear, arises rather from the con-
sideration of its general unprofitable-
niess than f rom its essential antagonisni
to the nature of things and the beart
of God. His devotion to l)rincipie,
it may be suspected, is the restilt of
shrewi calculation, rather than con-
scientions regard for immutable righit.
Should circumstances conspire soreiy
to tempt him, making it greatiy for
Lxis personal advantage to be recreant
,to principle and false to sacred trusts,

ithere is good ground to apprehtend
tbat sufficient excuses would be found
for so doing. But genuine enthusiasm,
a holy ardour for trutb and right, not
becanse of whiat they wili bring but
because of what they are-how greatly

jdoes titis lift above temptation! Andi
the enithusiasmt of youtlh is seldom
other than genuine.

To this enthusiasm, moreover, there
is nothing impossible. There is rio
wrong that is not vuinerabie, no ig-
norance that is not conquerable, and
no0 (egree of knowledge, wisdom,

1 power, that is not attainable. 0f the
doults and timidity of more advanced
years it knows nothing; and to what
it reckons their croakings will it pay
no heed. The hopes wvhicli maturity
h las more or less completely abandoned
Will it see fulilled. The projects
wbich diflidence or seniiity sets down
as chimiericai, it will carry to a snccess-
f ui issue. No hindrance shall daunt
it. Lt will turn the flank of every
obstacle, and put to flighit every foe.
Its appetite is omnivorous. 'Lt takes
in thxe solar system like a cake. Lt
stretches ont its hands to grasp the
morning star, or wrestle with Orion.'
Nor any the iess generous than grand
and intense is the enthusiasm of youth.
How little respect lias it for factitious
distinctions; while unnatural burdens
it wouldthrow frmwayshoulders,

givig t evryoe anopprtuityto
achieve his best. Youth is the natural
democrat. A man it couints God's
image; nothing less, though carved in
ebony and moiling 'neath a tropic suit,
and nothing more, though cnt in ivory'

iand seated on a thirone. Ail that re-
tards humanity is to be removed ; ail
that hinders its rise, to be destroyed.

ITruth is to have f ree course, and
righteonsness to reign. The Kingdoul
Of ileaven, the Saturnian era, the
Golden Age, is to be inaugnrated 011
earth. Mainiy, what men need to
persuade tbem to obey the rglit,
thinks youth, is cieariy to discern itO

Idignity, authority, biessedness. i Will
do something to enligliten them, ind
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it shall go bard if bumanity lie not
Somewliat bettered by its labours.

Such the noble entbusiasm, of youth.
For how niany a yoting person rising
to a full consciotisness of bis divine
energies bias feit quite, or more than,
ail 1 descr-ibe ! liow many a one, in-
tlamed with a noble ambition, bas
resolved tliat lie would quicken some
slaggisli pulses, and îerhaps write bis
ir-ime among the few that the world
will not willingly letdie. A story riuns
that the American Webster, on receîv-
ing from a college authority bis gradu-
ation appointnient, which assigned hini
a very low rank, indignantly tore the
paper in pieces before the Professor's
face, proudly exclaiming, ' You'il hear
from Dan Webster liereaf ter.' Au
elderly clergyman declares that wbien
be first enter-ed biis profession, so san-
guline was lie as to what biniself and
others were to do as to fancy thiat, in
a% score of years or thereabouts, the
Wliole worlId would be substantially
Cliristianized, andl bis occupation as a
teacher of righteousness for ever super-
seded. And bow iinteresting, bow
touching is this lofty enitbusiasmn, glis-
telling in tbe eye, compressing the lhp,
flutshuîîg( the cheek, and uttering itself
i hurried and broken, yet strong and
'earnlest words! Though we well know
that it cannot long endure, what 4
charm would youth lack without it!
Thougîî it is coupled with many and
serious perils, who could envy the man
that bas neyer known it-has neyer
dreamed of worthy ends to lie accom-
Phis8hed by bimself ? Let those who
have it still so guard it that while it
leads8 thein flot astray it shahl not lan-
guish and die, leaving them scarcely
else tlian a lifeless corpse, from which
the infornîing soul lias fled. Let tliem
Cherish and express it as not only one
gr'and elernent of their life, but one
IilightY implement of tbeir power.

ýnenougli will it begin to wane.
Anlother marked cbaracteristic of

Y0iuth is moral sensibilitv. iProver-
bialîy iS the conscience tenderer and
the instincts keener in early than in

Inter life. The former lias not tben
been seared by vicions indulgence ;
nor lias the latter been bennmbed and
l)aralyzed by the at-once chilling and
fetid air of worldliness. W ho, accord-
ingly, cannot remember, if not bis,
first, yet one of bis earliest transgreF-
sions, which burned itself into bis.
memory as it were tire, causing hini
to mourn and weep as bas no0 sub-
sequent sin, and making, it seeni foir
a time as thougbl ife tbereafter could
scarcely lie worth living; but wbicli
since lie bas corne to think liglitly of,
and î>erbaps to laugh at liiself for
baving regarded at all? And in tlie
light of highest truth, shaîl we say
that the earlier and graver estiînate
was less correct then the biter and
more tiilingi one ? Shahl we not rather
say that tbe former decision was quite
as near exactness as the latter; and
that the wide diflèrence between tbem
is due quite as mucli to the weaken-
ing and perversion of our moral sen-
sibiliti?s as to the attainment of
broader and sounder views of rigbt
and wrong,? Besides, wlio does not
know liow often the moral instincts
of a child or an unsophisticated youth
at a single stroke cnt clear tbrough
ail tbe wretched sopbistry withi whichà
their eiders, seeking to evade tbe de-
mands of principle, frequently involve
the simplest subjects. WTlo, too, in
the presence and umîder tbe clear eye
of such. a one, lias not sometimes felt
keenly rebuked for bis compromises of
righteousness, and recogynised more
clearly the miajestic grandeur and su-
preme authority of duty '1 The child
l)oorly comprehiends the ordinary ex-
cuses for prevarication. Youtli ex-
pects men to make good the full im-
p)ort of their words. So far as genu-
mne moral integrity is concerned, there-
fore, lieaven is nearer to most of us
in the earlier than in the Inter por-
tions of life. The young beart, un-
tainted with evil, is in dloser liarmony
with tbe Divine will. Its unbiased
verdict on simple questions of right
is more trustworthy than tbat of those
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long iii contact with, and more or les
qunder the influence of, the world. And
how exceedingly interesting to every
ingenuous mind is this moral sensi-
bility! How sad thethougbt that in-
tercourse with nmen and thinga will
-ever weaken or corrupt it! Nor need
it. A natural, healthful development
is possible, as welI as desirable. Let
the youngu, therefore, see to it, as they
valuýe prIeseît î)eace, as tbey would
promote their future welfare, as they
would acliieve the best purposes of
life, that they preserve this moral sen-
s.itiveness in something of its origi-
uial susceptibility and purity. Let
no0 miserable sophisins about the
iecessity of success, no0 biting sar-
vasms about tender consciences, no
stinging jests about unmanly cowar-
dice, ever tempt thei to deny its dic-
tates. Far better bear with ail these
than with the tortures of a wounded
ýspirit. Far less dreadful the sharpest
iicorn of mnen than the displeasure of
ûlod.

There is, also, the determining in-
fluence of youth upon subsequent life.
This is a very familiar consideration,
often urged, but whose importance is
seldom appreciated. ' The boy is father
to the man.' The biases received in
early life reacli through ail subsequent
vears. Impressions made in youth are
iardest to efface. I-fow many such,
which those past middle life long since
Iearned. were wholly groundless, still
linger in their minds, and not unfre-
quently.mtartie by their power! How
distinctly do the old, having been
blessed with a religious parentage, re-
cal1 the time, as though 'twere yester-
day, when first, at mother's knee, they
clasped hands and lifted eyes in the
attitude of worship. The habits formed
ini youth are exceedingly tenacious
aise. What one learns to deliglit in
then is seldom afterward regarded
with aversion ; and what is heartily
disliked then, few, at a later period,
learn very fondly to love. ' The pray-
ers of my childhood,' wrote Adam
Clarke in the evenîng of bis day s, 'are

still dear to, me ; and the songs I then
sung I remember with delight.' John
Quincy Adams at fourscore, after a
more exciting life than many have

i led, and with the cares of high office
resting on him, declared that sudi was
the force of habit that every night, as
he laid his head upon lis pillow, he
involuntarily re1)eated the simple peti-
tion taught him by his mother more
than three-fourths of a century before.
Moreover, few elderly or even middle-
1ag(ed persons e-ver considerably change
the direction or temper of their lives.
Many, aroused by some strong appeal,

Ior deeply moved by some peculiar ex-
perience, do at times attenipt to, alter
or broaden the current of their being.
Some make desperate efforts to break

Ithe thraldom of a vicions habit, or to
(levelol) some coveted power or grace.
But how few really succeed ; so that
what was begun as a sitern and perhaps
irksome duty becomes an easy and
gladsome manifestation of the nobler
nature! How few can any reader re-
caîl thathehas known thus to do; while
many are they that can easily be re-
called who have continued ail their days,
perbaps, growing ever more completely
the slaves of some wretched habit that
they carelessly suffered themselves to,
become addicted to inyouth! Not, of
course, that reformation is not possible
at any period of life. The door of hope
is neyer closed: the obliations to, riglit
living are neyer suspeneded. Here and
there may be one of suifficient force of
'will to accoml)lish a desirable change
after character is f ully formed and
even hardened into bone. Here and
there may be a Paul, who, after spend-
ing hall his life in deriding a higlier
principle, may devote the other half
with equal earnestness to its defence
and diffusion. Hiappy for every such
one if something very like a miracle
be miot required to initiate the change.
Here and there may be found a Frank-
lin, who can take up and master a new
language or science, alter he bas passed
the biblical limits of threescore years
and ten. But Franklins are very rare-
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The great majority of those wlîo in
the noon or past the meridian of life
inake any effort greatly to change their
character, rareiy succeed ; as witness
the thousands of drunktirds that within
the iast forty years have signed the
pledge, and af ter awhile rela1>sed into
their former slavery. Young inan,
who may chance to read thiese lines,
what yoti wiil ie in your prime, whiat
you will be iii vour agre, you are flow
deterrnining. A laost witiîout figYure
of speechi rna you be said to be living
vow your prime and your age, as welt
as your vouth. May you, therefore,
'ow live wisely and well. May you
%tart right in the race ; for a faise step
taken now, you can only with i-
Inense difflciiltv retrace.

Vernal freshness, self-forgetting en-
thusiasm, teènder moral sensibilitv, and
al, almost inevitably determinino'
Power upon subsequent life, then, are
85rme of the more salient characteristics
of youth . In view of them , well may
it always have been regarded witli
lively interest. Well mnay the wise
have sought so earnestly and provided

so, amply for its culture. Well may
,,enial and sagacious old age fondiy
turn to, it, sayin, ' Go on ; take up my
unfinishied task, achieving a nobler
goal, nieriting a wvorthier plaudit than
I.' 11appy they-too happy if they
but knew it-who yet re.joice in their
youth. Le~t theru retain it as long as
they cmn. Fuill soon will corne the
heavier respousibulities of greater
years : they neeci not lie assumed lie-
fore their time. Above ahl, let the
youngr strive to preserve through al
their days the temper and genius of
youth. Let themn take it with thern
into their severest experiences-into
whatever exalted positions they may
reach. Let its simple straight-for-
wardness, its noble ardour, its genuine
moral susceptibility possess and rule
theni. In short, if they would secure
ail the best uses of the world, make
life a continuai growtli in power, feel
their heart beating with the Infinite
Heart, let them accept the word of the
l)oet, which is equally the word of the
philosopher and the saint, ' Be true to
the dreain of thyv oitth.'

J1RELAND'S FAMLNE.-sS>.

BY A. Il. CHIANDLER.

ACRY is hieard across the wintry sea,
LV.Fri Arra's bis, beside the Shaniioni fair:
lerne " strikes tie lyre in despair,

Oh listen to bier waiI of' agony,
Wliile stairving cliildren, irn great miser *V.

Cling ta lier skirts, wiio cannot longer he;ii.
Gaunt Famine's panrs : Haste! " Canada " and sliar,ý

With blest Columbia kindly sympathy.

Lo !millions then shail lieed the loud lament,
\Vitb messages, the iightning swift emplov,

0f' love anti pity-waft a generous store
0f largess from. the whole wide Continent-

Make " Erin's barp " rè-throb witli tenderest joy,
'So often thrilled by Caroliî and Moore.
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THIE MODERN THEALTRE AND INTELLECTUALITY.

BY HIIRAM B. STEPHIENS, MONTREAL.

T HlE question as to the moral in-
I.fluence of the modern stage can

not be said to be a new topic; but it
seems that social scientists feel it in-
cumbent upon th-em to revive discus-
sion upon it at intervals. In consider-
ing the influence of the stage, the
statement bas been made by some tliat
there lias been a deterioration in the
quality or menit of the plays p1resent-
ed; this appears to nie to be a very
superficial view of the case. As an
abstract fact, this mnay be tmue ; alIowv-
in,,, moreover, that the state of the
drama is attributable to the demands
of puiblic taste, the necessary conclu-
sion is that the public taste is in a
very bad condition, with 'vhichi conclu-
sion 1 eau iiot agree. The principal
reason given as an evidence of drama-
tic decline is that burlesques, extra-
vaganzas and musical absurdities meet
witli mucli greater success than the
legyitimate drama; I am. of opinion
that the comp:Lrison of a burlesque
with a standard play is unjuast to both,
as the purpose of one is to amuse, of
the other to instruct, so that they can
not both be criticised on.the same pre-
mises; we miglit just as well try to
compare a landscape with an architec-
tural drawing. It will be as well to
cast a rapid glance over the stage's
past history, and by companing the
state of the stage with the intellectu-
ality of the people at each specified
time, we niay perbaps be in a proper
position to comprehend the present
dramatic taste.

Before the invention of printing,
the only channels through which the
people could be educated were the

pulpit and the stage, and they exercised
an all-powei-ful influence upon a ne-
cessarily illiterate audience. Frora
the introduction of Christianity down
to about the twelf th century we find
no evidences of theatrical representa-
tions, the classical dramas of the
Greeks having, beeil di.scarded or ra-
ther set aside on accounit of the my-
thological tenets contained i them-
this statement refers to Europe,-as,
the p)eop)le of India and China had
theatres during this tiine. Miracle
p1ays, the tirst dramatic efforts, were
introduced by the Church and were*
in fashion till succeeded by the Morali-
ties. The miracle plays or Mysteries,
were brougbt from the East by the
Crusaders (the lirst having been coin-
posed by Gregory Nazianzen), and con-
sistecl of religious sub)jectsheDiy
Messiali, and Virgin Mary being repre-
sente(t bodily on the stage ; priests
often took palrt in them, and they
w-ere often represen ted at church doors;
the Pope gave an indulgence (f a thou-
sand days to persons who took the
l)leasant trouble to attend them, s0
impressed was lie with the influence
they exerted over the publie mind. In
reading the dlescrip)tions of them at
the present day, one is horritied at
their blasphemous and outrageous in-
decencies ; in amusing the public they
pandered to a vitiated taste; in stniv-
ing to in struct they were almost use-
less, as the most absurd anachronisu359
were f requent, such as, in the scene of
the Deluge, the simultaneous appear-
ance of the Messiali, Virgin Mary,
Mohammed, and Virgil. The intel-
lectual condition of the people at tiliSý
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time was deplorable ; crime, lust and
rapine were rampant; morals were
bad or unknown ; ail these marked in-
delibly the miracle plays.

The moral plays or Moralities euc.
ceeded the Miracle plays about the
mniddle of the fift>eenth century, and
were of a much higher moral charac-
ter, furnishing therefore indisputable
evidencé of an improved condition of
mental qualities ; these play8 were in-
fluenced to, a certain extent by the
IReformation and were allegorical or
eymbolical. To these succeeded the
inixed drama, thie earliest specimen of
which, according to, Collier, is the
' lEynge Johan 'of Bishop Bale which
Was performed after Queen Eliza-
beth's accession to the throne; these
early plays retained some of the dia-
racteristics of the moral plays-the
changes from. miracle to moral plays,
and from. moral plays to, drama were
Ilot abrupt, but gradual. The oldest
known comedy is ' Ralph Roister
Doister,' written by Nicholas Udaîl.
'The firat tragedy was acted in 1562,
Olnd was called ' Gorboduc,' and is the
,earliest known play in the English
1ftnguage which was written ini blank
''erae. The first period of this stage
Of the drama is so involved i descrip-
tiOfl8 of ' interludes' and 'Lords of
M1isrule,' that it is not possible to

describe it without taking up too much
53P4ce. At first play-actors were not
legally recognised, and playing was
Îrowed upon, but this did not last.
?assinig by Christopher Marlowe,
Greene, Nash and others, we meet
ý akespeare whose works sunrpassed

' a'lieaurably ahl efforts of previous
writers and have neyer been equalled
elle

The intellectual condition of the
People l'ad been steadily improving;

t8 Was due te, the Reformation and
'a idnvention of printing, which was

eadble 1 y diffusing a knowledge of the
t n wa materially educating

4riaught8 had become so great that'ee In, their amusements they de
3
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manded and exacted a great degre. of
menit, though. a depraved taste wau not
yet eradicated ; so authors and drama-
tists had te yield in order te, live:
there are some noble exceptions.

In continuation, through the bigotry
of Puritans, theatres suffered and wére
not restored tilI the time of Charles
Ir. After the austerity and bigotry
of the Puritans the taste was low and
licentious( witnessWycherly,Congreve,
etc.) down te the end of the first haif
of the eighteenth century. At this
time was introduced the orchestra,
opera music, and costume by Daven-
ant.

Dryden, Wycherley, Gongreve, Ot-
way, are perhaps the principal drama.
tic authors of this period. Dryden
had a great facility of vçrsification;
uis characters are unnatural, uis plots
silly, and his witticisms, sophistries;
he altered Shakespeare with consum-
mate impudence. He is inge)îiously
ridiculed in Buckingham's Rekearsal
as. Bayes. Wycherley is described
well in the following lines:.

'0f ail our modern wits, none seem te me,Once to have touched upon true comedy,
But hasty Shadwell and slow Wycherley.'

Leigli Hunt says us style is ' pur.
and unaffected,' and he has ' wit at
will, but too artificial. Friendly Con-
greve, ' unreproachful man,' as Gay
called him; in his plays his love às
sorry, us belief in nothing abundant,
the whole ' set but a mass of wit and
sarcasm.'

The artificial and unnatural state of
society was the cause of these immoral
plays being written and acted. In
this case, the state of the stage was a
reflection of the mental and moral con-
dition of the people. In the last half
of the eighteenth century, manners,plays and conversation assumed an
over-scrupulous strictness; tus was the
reaction. From tuis time downward
to, about fifteen years ago, the theatre
occupied a very dignified, position and
its history shows a series of dramatic
conquesta. It is only neceasary te,
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mention the naines of Garrick, Sid-
dons, Macready, Kean, Elliston, Ves.
tris, Foots, Kemble, Matliews, Forrest,
Wo sliow tlie ricbness of tliis period of
theatrical representations.

Tlie echoolmaster was abroad>'
books were being rapidly printed, tlie
diffusion of knowledge was general,
tlie religious spirit was becoining more
Wolerant, law was gaining more re-
spect and control ; so that theatri-
cal representations of a higli intellec-
tual cliaracter were necessary, as tlie
reading public wislied Wo compare their
literary impressions witli theatrical
spectacles.

It lias been said tliat the drainas of
modern writers are inferior Wo those of
past days in literary menit; if by lit-
erary neit is meant poetical drama
this statement ils undoubtedly true, as
the introduction of painted scenery
surely lessened tlie necessity of an
autlior's poetical descriptions. When
no scenery was in use the dramatist
was obliged to paint sucliword-pictures
as would succeed in exciting the im-
agination of the audience and in mak-
ing visible to tlie mind by description
wliat was invisible to tlie eyes. 0f
course, after tlie introduction of scen-
ery, this stimulus was lacking, and it
would appear that it bas had a very
deleterious effect upon draimatic poe-
try ; there are comparatively few good
modem plays. iHowever, the old
dramatists have left an almost inex-
haustible store and one whicli may be
said to be nicher than those of the
Frencli, German, Spanish and Italian
schools. 0f course there are certain
immoral defects, thougli I cannot at-
tributs sucli a defect to tlie immortal.
Shakespeare ; lie lias neyer made vice
witli a pleasing and attractive appear-
ance, as we see in the cliaracter of
Macheath in the ' Beggar's Opera.'

To proceed, howeven latterly the
public taste has been for drsmatic ab-
surdities, operas and plays nequiring
no mental effort. In the olden time,
as before ststed, the means of educa-
tion consisted solely in the pulpit and

the stage ; these have both become,
at the present day, greatly subservient
to literature and the pressa; further,
it may be said that a re-action against
the intellectuality of the theatre of
the preceding period has set in, or
more probably that the intellectuality
of the public bias become unduly
strained by the abundance of litera-
ture, and that the mmid needs relax-
ing f rom the too-engrossing cares of
modern trade. In these days of criti-
cal thought and wonderful theories,
the demand for excellence in the
theatres cani be but small, as ini the
ordinary every-day affairs of men
their powers are over-wrought, lead-
ing to a demand for entertainingamius-
ing trifles. The philosophy of the pre-
sent day is too critical, and the majority
of philosophers aim at sensation ;
the world's present literaturs is delu-
ged with metaphysical. theories, ethe-

real dreams of the Spencerian metliod,
materialistic or rationalistic specula-
tions. The rebellion against these 'will
probably be abrupt and severe, though
when it will come to a head no one

cani tell. The reading public is at
present surfeited 'with these theories,
the majority of which are uselees for

practical purposes, and contain BO>
many contradictions that a criticali
examination leads to the result that
the philosopher does not know hini-
self wliat lie believes. It appears tO

me that this critical. philosopliy lias 9
tendency to inar the beauty and se-
crecy of life, just as

'A finger breadth at hand will mar
A world of light in heaven afar ;
A mnote eclipse yon glorious star,

An eyelid hide the sky.'

That these tlieories are for tlie 'fi

and few ' is no excuse for their failure
in adaptation Wo tlie requirements Of
the public ; tlie proper critics are the
mobile vulgus, wlio soon set tlie pro-
per value upon any tlieory or. art-

There are, no doubt, a few criticel
questions that can only be settled b>'
the few. Take Milton, for exaifle ;
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some critics estimate hini as unsur-i
passed, but it can bardly be disputed
that hie is flot greatly valued by the i;
many, and this on account of the
Manichean tendencies of his Paradise
Lost, and Regained. Johnson, than
whom few could be found more fas-
tidious, says: ' Let him who is yet
uflacquainted with the powers of
Shakespeare, and who desires to feel
the highest pleasure that the drama
can give, read every play f romi the
first scene to the Iast with utter neg-
ligence of aIl bis commentaf.ora. When
hi8 fancy is on the wing, let bum not
stop at correction or explanation. Let
hi read on through brigbtness and
obscurity, through integrity and Cor-
ruption ; let him preserve bis coni-
prehiension of the dialogute and his
iliterest in the fable ; and when the
Pleasures of novelty have ceased, let
bi'n attempt exactness, and read the
COrnmentators.' This shows that hie,
enI excellent autbority, evidently be-
lieVed, in the capability of tbe ise-
Called ordinary mind to, estimate at
its proper value literary mex-it. In
tYu5sic, the usual dictum of 'oestbeti-
Cal' critics is that the classical music
Of the great composers3 is ' caviare to,
the general,' that only the ' fit andfew Y can. enjoy it. This cannot be

te, or, if true, the fault is in the
!Iuf3ic, as it mustinfluence ' the many '111 order to, be of great menit; the

in oratory ; is not the orator lie*h 0 influences 'the many 'i 0f course,
th6 Inan who uses this influence in

Of excitement, and appeals to the
Iicked passions of men, is deservedly
%Outed as a demagoguie, and bis in-
fluence soon wanes and decays.

- &t present, the ' intellectual theo-
]re'o Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall,8pne and others are vigorously op-Posedy n pert eyti rdn andapa ob yti rd_thn are net to, be adopted with-01tte severest criticism <thougli the4P'it of this criticism of their truth-,
8eches mnust not be too antagonistic)~1 0 disaissed froin study because con.-

ra to accepted beliefs or precen-
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ceived opinions. A delay in acceptiing
new theories only serves to ripen the
ti-uth of tbem if they are true and, if
flot true, the falsity as surely cornes to,
light. Chalmers says, ' There is a
great pur pose served in society by
that law of nature in i;irtue of which
it is that great bodies niove slowly'
(Bridgewater Treatise). In ail coin-
mfunities which are advancing, there
seem to be two elernents, an innovat-
ing one and a combating one ; this is
surely beneficial, as if there were only
one element, it would probably hap-
pen that everything would be be-
lieved, or, on the other hand, nothing
new would be accepted. Tucker, in
bis ' Light of Nature,' says, ' For my
part, as weIl persuaded as I amn, that
two and two make four, if 1 were to,
meet with a person of credit, candour
and understanding who should cail it
in question, 1 would give hini a hear-
ing.' These extracts; show concisely
the proper spirit in which, to, investi.
gate new theories; it is no argument
to say that because a theory is con-
trary to our opinions it is untrue ;
the point is, prove it so, or else aban-
don the old op)inions or reconcile them
with the new. If we say or think with
some that the present thougrhts and
reasonings of philosophers are irreli-
gious and sceptical, nlay we not find
the cause in the cold-blooded. machi-
nery of the Church during the past.
fifty years? In studying the religious
history during this time, one is struck
with an illiberality of feeling, with the
unalterable bostility to, relaxation and
pleasure; the Wesleyan systeni-also
that of Whitfield and other-s-show,
it seems to mie, more of bell and
damnation than of love and mercy.
Every effort was mnade to interdict
pleasure ; any attempts to unravel
the mysteries of creation. or to prove,
the truth of accepted creeds was re-
garded. as blasphemous by certain,
classes of mlen; even now geologists
and philosophers with new creeds are
regarded as atheistical if they do not
conforni their opinions to the dicta of
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certain "self-appointed ceusers. This
dlam, however, lias been gradually
lessening, and the more liberal-minded
opponents cf the new creedB are inves-
tigating and testing these ne'w beliefs.
There is ne accepted belief or opinion,
ne matter how old or long establislied,
'which waa mot at isome time or other
a novelty or heresy ; in fact, some cf
the moat bitterly persecuted heresies
have become accepted trutha, though
we cannot say at wliat tiuie these
mnay, in their turn, be displaced by
P ewer cnes. There is ne science,
whether cf religion, mathematics or
anything else, that is exact, for the
reason that its axioma have been
made or explaiued by man, wbo is
falliblo; but we must not overlcok
the great amount cf truth conveyed in
them, and muat not become pessimista.

The revoIt cf reason which lias tak-
en place against the domineering spirit
cf religicus bigotry may perhaps be
carried tee far, as it is terribly fascin-
ating te exercise the reason in endea-
vouring te pry further into the secrets
cf life and te, dream dreams cf a blias-
ful state when by ' differentiation 'ail
the nations cf the earth shall be united
in one community. This extreie ten-
,sien cf thouglit la dangercua te the
truly religicus spirit, as it creates
doubt and scepticism, unless kept
within proper contrcl; the argument,
however, that tbings are «'spiritually
discerned,' I do net believe, unlesa we
understand by 'spirit.ually' the mean-
ing te be ' rationally ;' therefore any
apparently plausible and candid inter-
pretations cf creeda, texts and theorles
must be atudied, as a duty te cne's
self, for the reason that man 18 a re-
sponsible being. Once more, we are
deiuged with books and newspapers
and we seek relief in sensation, we
must read light novels and se. burles-
ques for relief; this 18 the reactien
from the tension and may cniy be a
temperary frivolity.

What then ie the proper life ? Car-
lyle says, Wcrk! and that the thinker
is nothing but a lichen; but if the

thinker gives expression to and inter-
change of his thought it ia surely ac-
tion. Knowledge of life is not of any
practical use or benefit unless acted
upon;- an observer cf social and politi-
cal problem8 effects but littie good un-
less bis observations are disseminated
and made subject te criticism by those
affected. Whither ail this, intellect-
uality of the present day is tending,
who can say 1 The attendance at
churches bis declincd, perbaps owing
to the advanced position of the press,
and the sermons are listened te with
nmore submission than study. In fact,
te a great nany, the idea cf attending
a churcli in these days ia repugnant ;
j ust as some are bitterly opposed te
theatres.

There are aigus cf an abatement cf
this stern and long-continued opposi-
tion te theatres. A meeting cf the
British Social Science Con-ress teok
place recently at Manchester. It la
curicus that,at tliis meeting,more than
one clergyman advocated the dlaims
cf the theatre as a beneficial agent, in-
stead cf following the usual custem of
abusing it te an extreme degree. An

essay was read by a clergyman advc-
catig the establishment and support

ct'f a NTational Theatre in order te, pro-
vide rational amusement. 1 have read
somewbere that, in London, compara-
tively uneducated people support the
legitimate drama at Sadler's Wells;
whilst educated ' West-Enders' ire-
quire farces, and ballets. This seeis tO
support the statement that intellect-
uality bas been the cause cf the de-
dline cf the drama. The statement that
when the Shakespearian drama is well-
acted it ia well-suppcrted is net correct,
as ail the revivale cf Shakespeare bave
been quickly abandoned, and only at-
tracted for a time by their page8ý-
try. The success cf Miss Neilsen 10
due net te lier playing Shakespearia!'
characters but te lier beauty and n"
tural grade ; lier success weuld be fullY
au great if she teck other characters; cf

course ber abilities are eqlual te ber
good looke, otherwise, ber reptationl
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would -neyer have been wbat it is.
As to the immorality of modern plays
and players, the plays are what the
public demand, the players are neither
better nor worse than menibers of other
professions. Very few mensible per-
sons object to theatrical representa-
tions; and those that do, object for the
reason that the associations connected
with them are liernicious and are
tzoo exciting on the youthful mind.
If the effeet is for good it can hardly
be too exciting, and if the associations
are bad, the thvatre itself is not culpa-
hIe but rather those attending it, thus
showinig that the onus of proof rests
on thoso who assert that the theatre
ia immoral. A bishop, at the Social
Science Congress in Manchester, said
that immoral plays were supported by
the aristocratie classes, and that the
taste and morale of tbe middle classes
were mucb purer, and that be believed
the theatre to be a powerful instru-
Mfent for good ; he said that an arch-
deacon, an acquaintance of bis, had ac-
knirowledged that be bad been saved
frora a gambler's fate by witneBsing
the Play of the «'Gamester.' Wben we
thin1 k thbat for years the clergy have,
Wfith bigoted zeal, endeavoured to
'1'ake people think that theatres were
hot-houses of sin, it is extremely plea-
8

fttit to read such sentiments as the
above,' coming from the lips of bigii
dignitaries. On the other hand, it w*Hl
4 said that for one examl)le of goodeffected a great many rnay lie given
Bhowîling that a great deal of harm bas
b'een done. I think, if these cases be
04ret'ullY examined into, it will be
foun'd that the evil bas corne from the
!*buse of theat*ical. pleasure, or over-
idulgenace or, perbaps, tbe persons
'apoU whoma it'bas had an evil effect
Were immoral otberwise and merely
took in' the theatre in their course

0f diSaipation
Those who are stained with
go' Moral defects are sonietimes,

PerheaP Very often, possessed of noble
qua5iitiesi; and it is questionable wlte-
the]r they do not really exert a greater

influence upon men than those whose
morale are of the rnilk-and-water type.
It seems to be the case that there are
characters in wbom tbe proportions of
morality and immorality are perbaps
about equal ; and these characters con-
ceai their immoralities and show their
moralities as prominently as possible
t) tbe world in an unctuous sort of
way. Tbe unobservant and carelesa
spectator does not discriminate be-
tween tbis moral hypocrisy and tbe
true moral life. Tbe appearance is
taken for tbe reality. We have ai
met witb, in everyday life, the person
who, by a dignified reserve and a
solenin face, together with a few ex-
pressive gestures, succeeda in gaining
a reputation for extreme cleverness,
erudition, and intellectuality. Any at-
teml)t made by one suspicious of bis
abilities is baffled by the dignified re-
serve of tbis superior being. Hie may
manage to go tbrough this life witbout
discovery; but he leaves no impress
upon bis time-be will be unknown to
posterity. The resemblance between
this individual's career and that of the
previously described moralista is very
close-the moraliat specimen being
rnucli more common. Tbis is a sad
evidence of the superficiality of the
present age. A n intellectual man de-
veloped bas been defined as ' one wbo
knows everytbing of sometbing and
sometbing of everything; ' a moral
man may be defined as one who knows
not bigotry and practises cbarity.
Those wbo deiîy any rights to the
drama cannot properly lay claim to
corne witbin eitherof these definitions.
They refuse to examine or criticise the
merits or demerits, and, by lowering
tbe position of the tbeatre, think that
they elevatethemselves-ratheraphar-
isaical mode of argument. The indi-
vidual critic or scientist in these days
is not 80 prominent nor so influential
as he was ; theories, problems, and lit-
erary successes corne in what may be
called oases of plenty; and it would ap-
pear, in fact it must be the case if we
believe in any sort of theory of pro-
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gression, that these oases are depend-
ent upon and are the natural effecta of
antecedent causes. Just so sure as dis-
sipationbringsphysical ruin, does bigo-
try and mental oppression bring revoit;
and it is sad to think what evii bigoted
buman actions have caused in this way,
though the persons who performed
thein were actuated by good motives,
but, through perverted vision, mistook
the cruelty of a bigot for the zeal of a
hero. 'Tis a curious stiidy in psycho-.
logy that a man sincerely wishing to
do right doeswron)g. Takethe instance
of C3alvin, who fanatical]y put to death
Servetus; we must either ailow that
lie had good motives and was moved
by a desire to do riglit or else that his
motives were evil and cruel. He surely
knew that it was wrong, according to
Scripture, to take life in a spirit of
bigotry; but aliowed his~ conscience to
assure itself that lie was doing right.
On the other hand, upholding the
action himself, we cannot assume that
he thought himiseif influenced by cruel
motives.

In conclusion: a few remarks upon
modern philosophy and tbe antagon.
istic cavillings against i t. The prin-
cipal objection is that it induces a
feeling of scepticism and infidelity.
Better it is that the danger of experi-
encing a period of infidelity should be
incurred, than that the mind should be
in a state of quiescence. There is im-
planted within the breast of every one
a dissatiafaction with the present, and
an irrepressibie feeling that advance
is nec, ssary. The earnest seeker after
truth, vacillating between imperfect
science on the one band and a perfect
divine faith on the other, will advance,
siowly it may be, towards a clear dis-
cerninent that the two are not irrecon-
dilable ; the great risk to every one is
that of hastiiy jumping at conclu-
sions. Suppoaing that we aliow that
the whoie school of modern science
and phulosophy is fulîl of mischievous
errors: these wilI serve agood purpose,
and wilI, by provoking discussion, help
us in our progress towards absolute

truth. The refutation of error does
not constitute the establishmnent of
truth absolutely;- it removes the
stumbling blocks. Some say that
there is a lmut toman's powers ; and
that oniy a certain amount of know-
iedge is attainable by, and necessary
for, life. If this is the case, we must
perforce rest content with it ; but the
difficulty is in the query as to where
that limit is, and whether we have yet
reached it. Is it not more phiiosophi-
cal to think that our î)owers are illi-
mitable with one exception, and that
we should study out all probleins of
science no matter what they are, until
we approximate as near as we can to
absolute truth ? In studying the sys-
tein of Spinoza, one can see that his
religious belief lias too deeply marked
it, and that prejudice lias affectd
too many of bis conclusions. Scien-
tists often commence an investigation
with the desire to prove a certain pet
theory, and every discovery is perhaps
unconsciously made to conÎorm to the
theory-this combined, with reiigious
or other prejudicep, is certain to colour
and affect their deductions. The So-
cratic phiiosophy means the desire for
perfect knowiedge and divine truth;but
when this desire is directed towards
proving by scientific reasonings what
are purely matters of feeling, sucli as
the immortality of the soul, freedon,
of will, the existence of the Deityq
then philosophy starts on false pre-
mises. Supposing that we could prove
the existence of God on pureiy scie3-
tific grounds, would we not lose by ite
and make the existeiwce dependent, il'
our minds at least, upon this pro0f 1

The saine may be said of attempte tO
find the creative power. Neverthe'
les, any attempt to confirm by OM'
logy and to corroborate the trutli, is

justifiable and aliowable , but ' who bY
taking thouglit can add one cubit t"
bis stature l' That religion requi'O
science to confirm. it, is not to be be'
lieved; but that science can confiriD
religion is a totaliy differenc questiOn'
The proof that religion does no 170
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'quire science may be found in the fact
that, exoept in a few isolated instances,
scientific allusions are not to be found
in Holy Writ. I would say that our
-clear duty is to examine in a spirit of
ýcharity ail theories, to, accept the bet-
ter for the good, and not to condemn
,with bigoted zeal science because it

may seem to be at variance with reli-
gious truth. If we have the religious
trutli, science cannot conflict with it;
but if we have true science and it
conflicts with religion, then our ideas
of religion are wrong. Let us seek
and we shail tind.

BALLAD 0F THE POET'S THOUGHT.

BY CHIARLES E. D. ROBERTS, B.A., CUATHAM,9 N.B.

APOET was vexed with the fume of the street,
--- With tumuit wearied, with dia distraught;

And very few of the passing feet
Would stay to, listen the truths he taught.
And lie said-"l My labour is ail for naught;

I will go, and at Nature's lipg drink deep »-
For he knew not the wealth of the Poet's Thouglit,

Though sweet to, win, was bitter to, keep.

So he lef t the hurry and dust and heat,
For the free green forest where înan was not;

And found in the wilderness' deep retreat
That favour with Nature which much he sought.
She spake with him, nor denied him aught,

In waking vision or visioned steep,
But littie lie guessed the wealth she brought,

Though sweet to win, was bitter to keep.

But now when his bosom, grown replete,
Would ligliten itself in song of what

Lt had gathered in silence, he could meet
No answering thrill from his passion cauglit.
Then grieving lie fled from that lonely spot

To where men work, and are weary, and weep;
For he said-"l The wealth for which 1 wrought

Is sweet to win, but bitter to keep."

L'ENVOI.

0 Peets, bewailing your hapless lot
That ye may not in Nature your whole hearts steep,

Know that the wealth of the Poet's Thought
la azoeet t0 Win, buà bitter to keep
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ALITITLE more than thirty years
ago one saw some remains ini

the Irishi Metropolis of the brilliant
society that had survived the national
freedom. I eau, remember, as a child,
seeing old Lord Plunket, the great
Chancellor, the prosecutor of Robert
Emînet, the wielder of the nationalist
thunder in the laut Irish Parliament.
He was then very old, but able to
walk in his garden at Old Connaught.
Ris grandson, Mr. iDavid Plunket, is
now M. P. for iDublin Ulniversity and
well sustains the family traditions of
incisive eloquence. The mannerism
of some of the great orators of the
Irish Commons, the cutting sarcasm
and incessant antithesis of Flood and
Grattan, produced a school of imitators
among the first generation of those
who succeeded them as members of the
Imperial Parliament. An instanoe of
this occurred on one occasion when an
Irish member happening to, walk to
the flouse of Commons with a politi-
cal opponent, one of the then power-
fui flouse of Annesley, learned that
Annesley's sister was that night to oc-
cupy a place in the visitors' gallery.
It seems incredible, but it is, I believe,
a fact, that the Irish member in ques-
tion in the heat of debate made use of
the following words: i'The Annesleys,
Mr. Speaker, have ever been traitors
to, their country, personally and poli-
tically worthless, from the toothiesa
hag that sits grinning in the gallery
to the white-livered recreant who stands
cowering on the floor.' It is needless
to add a duel was the resuit, and in-
deed, in a society tolerant of sucb ian-
guage, what other remedy existed 1

At the time I speak of, many sur-
vivais of the old fire-eating customS
stili were to be found in Dublin. Who
does not remember the erect figure
and beautiful white hair of Sir Ed-
ward Stanley-poor Destene's second
when O'Connell, without it is be-
lieved inteiiding it, shot him dead in
a duel forced on the great Agitator by
lis opponent. O'Conneil, it is well
known, wouid neyer after this accept
a challenge, and to the last the me-
mory of Destene weighed heaviiy on
hie forgiving and benevoient heart.
In many families the duelling pistola
were carefully preserved and kept
ready for use, long after the ordeal
by battie had become obsoiete. They
were certainly admirable weapons for
nice accuracy of aim. A smail boit at-
tached to the lock, by being siipped
back, made the trigger 80 easily puied

1that the siightest, touch sufficed to dis-
charge the weapon without disturbing
the aim. This wus calied the 'hair
trigger.' The favourite place for duel-
ling appointments was called the'
' fifteen acres,' a portion of the beau-
tiful Phoenix Park, but so fiat and
treeless as to present no object bY
which the aim of either conibataut
coula be adjusted. Among the istý
repreenfatives of the duello, wag
Mr. Co1 ikis, a vell-known and niuch
respected meunber of the bar. This
gentiempu, though of a generous na-
ture, had a sharp tozpgue, and would
often say things which. 'eemed to dis-
prove the theory, often urged in~ aPO-
Iogy for duelling, that it tends te~
check the disposition to hurt the feel-
ings of those we mix with. Thuis, iiD
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a dispute at the Dublin Society (Jeun-
cil with a meat respectable clergyman,
wbe happened to be chaplain to the
Loch Hospitail, Mr. Collis said, 'I wili
flot be put down by yen who live on
the wages of the filthiest vice!l' On
another occasion Mr. Coilis actually
challenged a Dublin tradesman, a ten-
ant of his, with whem lie had a dis-
pute as to, rent. Mr. Collii., a most
punctuai and orderly man, was firat
On, the ground. ' Sir,' said lie, when
bis tardy opponent appeared, ' you
have neither the honour of a gentle-
17nan, nor the punctuality of a trades-
rlan!l' For the later years of his
life, this gentleman led a mest peace-
able existence. As Librarian of the
Royal Dublin Society, lie was especi-
ally noted for bis kindness te the
Young men who frequented that i-
brary as student.

1 weil remember O'Connell. When
Isaw him moat often be was in lis

decadence, the slow politicai coflapse
Which foilowed when Celtic Ireland
found out that the most influentiai lead-
er she had ever possessed shrank from
4etual revolution. Mygrandfatherhad
rnarried an O'Conneil, a near relation
Of the popular leader, and bence there

eaisolne kindly intercourse between
the latter and my father, who was a
CcnsBervative or rather Tory, and en-
thubia8tic for all the i'nêtitutions
'*Wbich it was O'Connell's mission te
denounce. In those day. I attended
" a day-scholar the large and flourish-
lflg ciassical sehool of the Rev. Daniel
llnn in Hlarcourt Street- how many

a flOring I have met the ' Liberator'
'th bis buge figure and massive face,

as 'erapt in bis blue cioak fastened bya c'repeal button,' i.e~., a gilt button
wieth the national barp for device, he
atPPed frem bis bouse ini Merrion5<luare. jEvil days bad corne te the
oid Tribune of the iPeople, the land be

10"ddarkened by famine, the cause
lie had upheld so long in the hands of
-vioent rash..beadedYoung men--power

n%''g froxu bis band,-yet be would
GI WaYS have a kindly emile and often
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stop and speak te me au I passed birn..
In 1844 1 lied seen him in full posses-
sion of his marvellous faculties ; I had
seen then and later, even up te the
year of bis death, how utterly he was..
loved and trusted by the Catholics.
fie deserved it ail by what bis voice,
had won for them. And bad lie raised
bis voice for armed revoit the Nation
wouid have followcd as one man. For-
ne nationalist leader ever had bis.
sway with the Irish people. ' Lord
Edward' was indeed popuiar in 1798,
but he had not the magic influence
of oratory which brought the thon-
sands and thousands te, hear O'Con-
nell's prophesies of the coniing great-
nese of Ireland. I seem to see him as
I saw him in my boyhood--te see the-
majestic figure, bis band upraised to
the dark heiglits above bise, te hear
bis voice as be adjured the people ' by-
yonder blue meuntains, where you and
I were cradled !' I saw bis funeral.
train puss Sackville Street, Dublin.
It was a dark lowering day, sucli days
as came one after another as if their-
gloom wouid neyer end, in tbat ter-
rible wmnter of choiera and famine.
But amid all tbe depression, all they
suffered themeelves, the bearts cf the
Irish Catholics could stili turn frora.
their own terrible calamities tg mourn
for O'Conneil. It wus a nationa,
mourning. Catholic Dublin in ail lier-
representative poverty and equalor,
followed the bearse te Glasnevin Cern-
etery.

The intellectual greatness cf the
politicai leaders of Grattan'stime found
their last representative in O'Connel].
The others were clever lawyers, adroit
debaters. Wbiteside was ever most
eloquent, but none of tbem could lead
the nation. The Young Ireiand lead-
ers were transparently honest, they
meant te figlit, but tbey had ne influ-
ence beycnd a few Young men in the.
cities. I have heard our own D'Arcy
McGee percrating te a mcb lin Abbey
Street, Dublin, against tbe English
soldiers then quartered ini tbe city.-
McGee spoke passicnately-sc mucli
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--so that as bis body swayed from the
window where he epoke, a woman
within held lier arm around him to
prevent bis losing balance. In the
midet of it ail, old General Blakeney,
the Commander-mn-Chief, who was a
prime favourite with the Dublin mob,
,-ode by. He had been seriousIy iii,
.and this was hie first appearance in
publie since recovery. 'Boys dear,
three cheers for the Gineral !' cried a
voice-and instantly the rebel orator's
-audience left him to cheer the ' ty-
rant' lie was denouncing. 1 remem-
ber another instance of the national
humour recognising the absurdity of
revolution in 1848. A Dublin black-
Sulith, at the time that poor Smitli
O'Brien's pikes were openly sold, as-
.sumed the designaticn, %ery often
claimed by Dublin tradesmen, of
-Pike miaker to the Lord Lieutenant'
These pikes could have hurt nobody.
Six-foot spears made top-heavy witli
-cumbrous battle axes, they were very
-different from the long isharp spear
.blades, some of which, made and ubed
in 1798, were to my knowledge still

freasured in Catholic families when it
wais thouglit O'Connell meant war.

One more recollection and this
brief jumbleof ramblingremembrances
shall close. In the first Kaffir war, a
g9allant young ensign passed from the
*drawing-room of one of the pleasantest
-Catliolic families in Merrion Square
'to encouniter the Kaffir assegai on the
battle-field, wliere now stands Fort
Elizabeth. It wae natural that the
fond mother in Dublin should dwell
inucli on lier boy's account of hie ad-
ventures. One thing only troubled
bier loving lieart. It was in accord-
ance witli the fitness of things that
the dusky warriors should die under
the eword of lier boy-but the good
lady did not wish their punielimeLt te
,extend any further. Africa was a hot

country she had been told, but by al
accounts Purgatory was mucli hotter.
So some of the gold fees. which. the
good, doctor, lier husband, earned 80

abundantly, were, it je said, laid out
for the benefit of the souls of the hea-
then who had died or might die, by
the 'Young Captain's' prowees. Now
as to this story, the critical historian
must remark, that the Kafirs being
outer heathens were precluded from
ail possibility of even sucli approach
to salvation as je consistent with ad-
mission to Purgatory. Masses for
their souls could not be offered. IBut
it ie historie sober truth. that the fol-
lowing ballad written on the supposed
circumstances was in those days
chanted with great glee by the profes-
sional ballad singers of the period,
under the windows of one great bouse
in Merrion Square, North:

IDIRGE.

1.

Oh, pray for them poor haythen Kafirs ! Ilow
quare!1

The nagurs they knew not the Captain was
there,

Oh, pray tu the Vargin te pardon the guiit
Of the sowlii of the Kaffirs young Corrigan

kilt !

'IL

Lik e the rats of Kilkenny, thome pretty push-
eens,

Sure the Captain hie cut them tu smail .n3 ith-
ereens -

Sure bis sword it was ail dripping red to the
hilt

With the blood of the Kaffirs brave Corrigail
kilt!

Musha ! dear dirty Dublin grew sad at tliO
tale,

And the boys they were silent that shouted
' Repaie !'

And with people the churches and chapelO
were fit

That prayed for them Kaffirs brave CorrigsWl
kilt.

.W8
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THE STOIRY 0F A I3LUE-STOCKING.

BY BELLE CAMP>BELL, TORONTO.

MR. AND) MES. BROWN had
sailed for Europe, Ieaving the

blousehold in charge of Barbara.. This
.young lady was a grave, deep-thinkiing
personage-in fact, a blue-stocking of
the most pronounced description,
whose studious proclivities had won
for ber the reputation of being a
sensible, trustworthy girl, and one
well suited to have the care of the
bouse in bier parents' absence. This
opnion was fot entirely rerited, for
olarbara's insatiable thirst for know-
ledge frequently carried her off to the
<clouds, and lier sister Bessie, tlie only
I:neraber of the household who partic-
uIarly required watching, was not
above taking advantage of the dazed
'condition of lier elder sister's faculties
When lier mind was brouglit sudden]y
d0wýû to the contemplation of sub-
lUnary affaire.

IBarbara entertained the rnost su-
PreMe conternpt for everything in the
8hape of a rnan-witb two exceptions.
lier father, ait accornplished acholar,
'Wbo)rn she'loved and venerated, and
Young Dr. Grey, who had visited at
their bouse for years, and whom she
b1ad always looked upon as the future
hu6band of her sister. For lierseif,
the Possibility of rnatrimony had
'lever. suggested itself to lier mind for

Moen !l-yj 1  but witli Bessie it was
ýdféete'The child was a mere help-

Ilecessity.
]Hessie had no objection to, huisbands,
a genea way, but she had a de-

'04ed talent for flirtation, which was
lae88arily1î undeveloped so far, o'wing

tber Imother's lynx*eyed regard for

the proprieties, but whicb she intend-
ed now to indulge.

As for Dr. Grey-sie shrugged ber
pretty shoulders witli a ernile, and ex-
pressed lierseif to the effect that Bar-
bara, was as blind as a bat, or an owl
or anything elsetlearned and stupid!

Bessie was much more charitably
disposed to tlie members of the nobler
sex than lier scliolarly sister; and

iwhen handsorne, fascinating Mr. Lloyd
IVenner appeared upon tlie liorizon of
the social circle to 'which she belonged,
she was interested at once, and exer
cised ah lier arts to win bim to lier
side. She was quite successful, and,
as there was a da8li and dazzle about
this young gentleman that pleased and
captivated ber, lie soon became a fre-
quent visitor at ber bouse. Bessie's
innocent susceptible heart was not
slow to follow lier fancy's lead, snd
after a short and partly secret ac-
quaintance, she liad promised to be
bis wife.

'Wliat an ohnoxious odour tobacco
bas!l' exclaimed Barbara, one morn-
ing, on returniing from Madame Stein-
boff's Seminary, wbere she gave les-
sons in Astronomy.

Do you think so, dearV1 said
Bessie, sweetly. 'I1 thouglit it was

Iratlier wbolesome! I have read, too,
of beings of your order, women as wehl
as men, deriving positive inspiration
from. the use of it. EHad you not
better learn to, smnoke Barbara, for the
good of your intellect?1'

' I arn not aware that my intellect
requires any artificial stimulus of the
kind, Bessie; besides, 1 would wish
rny inspiration to corne from a biglier

379
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source 1 Don't try to be smart, cbild,
it only amounts to rudeness, and is
exoessively underbred!' And she
turned to leave the room with her
beautiful pale face slightly ruffled
witb annoyance. As she passed the
grate-fire she âtood stili, then pointed
with ber aunahade to a tiny object
that lay on the fender.

' Ah!l' ebe said, and looked at ber
sister with a kind of borror in ber
large violet eyes. Bessie slirugged
lier shoulders and looked cross.

' Excuse Mt-, Bessie,' said ber sister,
'but when the olfactory and optic
nerves afford sucli corroborative evi-
dence, I may, without impertinence,
inquire if you have contracted the
pernicious habit which yeu were se
good aa to, advise me to, adopt 1 '

' Barbara, for goodness sake, don't
be a goose as well as an owl!l' cried
Bessie, impatiently. ' Who ever heard
of a lady smoking!1 Lloyd waa here
this morning, of course, and as I like
the perfume of cigars, I told him lie
miglit smoke one. There, I hope you
are satisfied!l' And she snapped lier
fine white teeth together vicioualy.
She had hoped to turn her sister off
the scent, in more senses than one, by
leading lier into a discussion. Sbe
bad failed, however, and was conse-
quently in rather a bad temper.

«Has Mr. Venner really been here l'
asked Barbara, witb grave questioning
eyes, a suspicion of lier own defective
stewardship slowly dawning upon lier
mind.

' Yes, lie wus!' said Bessie sbarply.
£And as lie did not corne to, see you,

wliy, it's ail riglit. Yen need not
look at me like that, iBarbara., for I
have Iiromised to marry Lloyd Venner,
and that before papa and mamma re-
tur» from Europe; and as you are
powerless te prevent it, yen liad
better make the best of it!l' And
iBessie confronted lier bewildered sister
witli flusbed cheeks and fiaahing eyes.
Her lover bad tbat very morning ex-
acted the promise cf wlioh she spoke,
and she liad been tremblingly regret-

ting it, and wondering at the same
time bow it could possibly be accom-
plisbed, for Lloyd Venner liad gained
sucli an influence over the foolisli girl
tliat the thouglit of refusing bis de-
mands did not occur te ber. How-
ever, when ber sister entered and
aroused bier temper, by lier antagonism
Io ber lover, she fired up at once@, and
gatbering courage with every word,
iteod before ber the picture of wilful
d< termination.

Barbara sank into a sofa, lier head
resting on ber large sbapely white
liand. She was gradually realizing*
the importance of the events which
were passing in the bousebold, te the
significance of wbicli ber own negli-
gence bad rendered ber blind. She
recalled tbe presence of thie two seam-
stresses that worked s0 busily in
Bessie's dressing-roomn, and remem-
bered that when she bad spoken te
the latter about tliem, slie bad ans-
wered that ' she was in need of a lot
of new winter dresses.' And tbeib
poor Barbara remembered, also, with
a sharp pang of self-reprouch, that, al-
thougli ber luat letter te ber father
liad been begyun with the express pur-
pose of introducing Mr. Lloyd Venner

te is notice, she bad forgotten ail
about that insignificant, but exceed-
ingly troublesome,personage, in the in-
terest of a certain philosophical argu-
ment into whici lier treaclierous peD
liad carried ber. Now, tborougblY
aroused, 8îhe resolved te, send a per-
emptory summens te ber parents tO
return home at once; in tbe meantinie,
she weuld watch day and niglit, if shel
1Imad te, lock ier study-door, and oit witb
banda folded in the drawin g-roow.
Bessie eliould neyer wed that dreadful
young man wbule the wortby, the
noble Dr. Grey Bteod waiting for lier
liand.

' Bessie, reflect upon wbat you are
deing,' she said ; ' we know nothiflg
of this stranger wbom yen bave al
lowed thus te blind your better judgé
ment. Think of Dr. Grey, wlio bas
loved yen se long and se, patieltlYP
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and remember, Bessie, rny dear child,
wliat a dreadful, what a wicked thing
it would be to take such an ignoble
advantage of your mother's absence.'

' Dr. Grey, indeed!l' cried Bessie,
with a laugli. ' Let me tell you, niy
.dear old Bookworm, for 1 fear you
will neyer find out for yourself, that
it is you, not my unworthy self, that
.your excellent Doctor wanta for his
wife!'

lier sister looked at lier with dis-
Ipleasure gatliering in lier face.

' What possible good can it do you
te make such an absurd statement 1
R.eally, Bessie, 1 gave you credit for
8ome sense!' she said severely.

' Well, 1 neyer gave you credit for
any. So I'm not disappointed. lia,
Lia, lia! But, Barbara, do be rational.
-for once-marry th a man wio lias
been in love witli you for years, and
let me marry the one who wants me!
Do, you dear old duck! '

And elie threw bier arms persua-
eively around lier sister's neck. She
<lid not repulse lier, but after a mo-
rnent's thouglit she said seriously :
< Bessie, you are 80 much in the habit

'Of calling me by the name of some bird
that I suspect you of a latent talent
for the study of ornitliology, 1 would
advise you, my dear, to forget tliis
'Vexatious affair in tlie pursuit of it.'

lBessie burst into a loud ringing
la1ugli and ran from the room, firmly
'eflvinced tliat elie could liood-wink

Belster yet.

I*Barbara followed lier at once. She
18missed tîe two seamstresses, paying

thema Up to the expiration of the time
forI Which Bessie liad engaged them.

llmedid not mind this at ail, for lier
tr'ousseau waa almost completed, and
the best part of it, securely packed
eawaY in a friend's house.

Mr. Venner was in the habit of
Vl8iting hie betrothed every evening;

bedid flot press lier te name tlie day of
'r Iarage, and as it was impos-
%'l or lier parents te return within
certain time, Bessie was content to

*%tý ler oiztr was now always
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present at their interviews, and lier
lover was 80 evidently annoyed and
displeased that poor Bessie was
troubled and anxious. Once or twice
in the hall wliere she bade him good-
niglit, lie bad even been rougli and un-
kind in bis manner, and as time went
on, she was much perplexed. The
tratli was, Mr. Lloyd Venner was ra-
ther tired of the girl lie had entrapped
80, easilv and liad begun te tliink the
game wvas flot wortli the trouble, or
the sacrifice of lis freedom. One
evening lie did not corne as usual, and
Bessie, af ter flitting nervously around
for a while, sat down te read. Pre-
sently Barbara entered with a shade
of anxiety upon lier face.

' Bessie, bave you seen papa's gold-
lieaded cane V' slie said. 1 That valu-
able one that tlie students gave him,
I mean, and whici lie prizes so bigli-
lyl,'

' No, I don't remember having seen
it for some time.'

'hI usually stands in the hall, but
is not there no w; I have questioned
the servants but they know nothing
about iti'

'Nor do J, Barbara. It lias evi-
dently been stelen.'

At this moment the door bell rang,
and a *look of liappiness flaslied inte
Bessie's faoe while lier sister's dark-
ened with annoyance.

These expressions clianged places,
however, when the door opened, and
Dr. Grey came ini. lie was a fine-
looking young fellow witli a taI!, pow.
erf ul figure, intel lectual face and bhead,'and a general air of talent and capa-
bility about lis. His hair and mous-
t îihe were blond, eyes clear, blue, and
large, and features handsome and reg-
ular. Barbara glanced frose him to
lier sister with a look that said, ' Look
on this picture, and on tliat! ' After
lie liad taken a seat she teld him about
the loss of the cane,' but lie could only
agree with lier tliat it liad been stolen
frose the hall. They talked tegether
and Bessie read, or pretended to do
so. Slie was disappointed at the non-
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appearance of lier lover, aithougli e
hailf-dreaded hie coming now, for se
knew that hie hated Dr. Grey, while
the but partially-concealed contempt
with which lie was regarded by the
latter, made lier face burn in spite of
hier love. But besides this, tliere was
another cause for lier disappointment.
Bessie was little more than a child,
thougli a wilful one, and Mr. Venner
had pronieed to bring with him thie
evening a eet of pearîs, necklet, ear-
rings, and pin-which Beseie liad con-
signed to hie keeping to have re-set.
She was impatient te see bow they
were iruproved by the new setting,
and when ten o'clock arrived without
bringingo either lover or~ jewels, se
arose to go to beci witli tears of vexa-
tion in hier eyes. Before ehe liad said
good-niglit the bell rang ag-,ain, and a
servant entered and lianded lier a let-
ter. She took it with a gratified emile
as the man retired, saying no aniswer
was required. Bessie j ust glanced at
lier sieter and Dr Grey for permission,
and then tore it open. In a few mo-
mente tliey were both startled by a
sharp cry, and turning quickly around,
saw Bessie lying on the floor. She
liad slipped f rom the sofa in a dead
faint. lier sister took the crushed
paper front lier liand, and Dr. Grey,
seeing she began to recover alniost
immediately, lifted lier gently on to,
the lotinge.

1iRead this î ' said Baîrbara, handing
him the letter. lie glanced at lier
white face and blazing eyee, wondering
to, see such a change uipon a reposeful
countenance, then after a moment of
hesitation, took the paper and read :

' DEAR 'Miss Biow.-1 find that
constant contact witli that iceberg of
a sieter of yours lias cooled the love 1
once professed for your foolisli little
self. You will consequently excuse
may f uture absence frorn your house,
under the circumetances. Hoping you
won't epoil your pretty eyee over'my
loee-you have stili Dr. Grey, you
know-I will say adieu.

' LLOYD VENNER.

' P. S. -I forgot to( take the pearîs.
to, Stag'e, eo will keep them as a sou-
venir. ' L. V.'

' Dastard! mitttered Dr-. Grey, be-
tween hie clenchied teetli. 'The in-
famous ecounidrel !' And then as a
shudder ran tlirougli the pitiful Iittle
forai on the sofa, lie knelt beside it
and cliafed the cold bande tenderly.

Beesie opened ber eyee, and seeing,
the kind friendly face bending over,
lier, she threw lier arme around hie
neck and burst into. a passion of sobs,
and tears upon hie eh-oulder. Dr.
Grey was not in thie leaet disconccrted ;
lie looked upon Bessie quite as a sis-
ter, and liad known lier almoet froxu
babyhood. lie petted. and sootlied
lier into caimnees, and turned to give
sorne directions to, lier sister ; ehe was
gone. Bairbara thinking that, at
last, matter8 liad adjueted themeelves.
between these two as, elie wielied,
liad glided from the room with all
the diseretion of a practieed match-
maker.

Dr. Grey gave hie instructions tA>
Beesie, ex.acted a promise that they
should b. obeyed, and left the bouse.

lie returned next evening. Bar-
bara wae alone. He laid lier fatlier's.
cane upon the table.

Tlat villain lias liad enougli of
that!l' lie said, with a grim. emile.
'But the pearîs lie lad changed intoý
gold ;and, for Bessie's enke, 1 let theni
go.'

1Good heavene% is. it possible V ex-
claimed Barbara, betrayed into, a de-
monstrative expression for once.

' Yes, Mies Barbara, the nian i
a thief -and wore! Bat we will
hear no more of lim ; lie has left th£'
city.'

'I am glad and grateful,' euie said,
and before lie could eay another word
she liad left the room. lie bit bis
lip and siglied, but sat down and wait-
ed for a few moments. Beesie carne'
in looking botli pale and wan. She'
etarted when se saw lier fatlier's,
cane Iying on the table, and caugh'
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hold of a chair, but only for a moment.
Then she net lier lips firmly together,
and went over to the young doctor.

'Are you better 1 ' lie asked, with a
smile.

,Oh, yes ! Did yeu want me par-
tlcularly, Harold V'

lie looked at lier inquiringly. She
Celoured faintly, tlien lauglied softly
and said :

' Barbara told me you wanted me!1
Hiarold, may aister is tînder the impres-
Bion that you-tiat yeni always want
Iae, and, as it's just a littie awkward
Sometimes, I wisli yen would make
her understand that it isn't me yeu
want'

And slie gave liim lier liand and
8ruled in lis face. H1e preased lier
l'and eagerly in his.

« Bessie, do you think I have any
chance 1 ' lie cried. I lihave neyer
dared te breathe a word te lier. Your8ister is not like other wemen, Bessie,
Yen know.'

' Oh, but slie is a woman ail tlie
Siaine, and she loves you, too, enly she
dOeani't know anything about it,' I3es-
,lie said, sageiy.

Dýr. Grey loeked at lier witli an ex-
Pression of haîf delight and hlf doulit.

' Try and see!' said Bessie. ' Onîylet rUe give you a piece of advice-put
't te lier ini the Plainest possible terms
Or7 sle Wen't understand yeu.'

-Aýt tlîjs moment Barbara enteredthe reoi, and seeing the two sitting
adil, liand, she beamed upon thein

'I'Uwalked over to a littie writing-
deek. She did net write, liewever,
butt looking eut of. the window

''tha Pensive face and a longing, far-
4waY look in lier beautiful eyes.

1488ie smwi1ed and slipped away.
thIIareld G}rey rose anîd stood beside

e Wan lie liad loved silently se
log.f She lifted ber eyes and met lis
ith ail1 tlie strengtli of love beaming
t'i n tliolue vr aitythet zu h ecerdvryfit,

8hkise, tee, rose and tliey stood9l at each ether.
18 t ail settled ? lias Bessie pro-

14ie3d te marry yeu ?1 she asked, lay.-
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ing lier hand upen lis arm. Hie cap-
tured it witli lis ether hand and lield

'It isn't settled at ail, Barbara, but
I want yeu te settie it new, this min-
ute. Dearest Barbara, your sister
IBessie is a Bweet littie tliing, but 1
don't want ber for my wife ! I want.
yen ! I bave al ways loved you, and
you, if any eue, niust be my wife
Will yeu, darling '

lie gazed down upon lier, smiling-
into lier eyes wlien lie found she did
net draw back frein lim, and wonder-
iug if lie liad made himseif sufficiently-
plain.

'IIow very strange! murniured.
Barbara.

'I1 do net thiuk it strange tliat I
slieuld love the loveliest and sweetest
woman in ail the world!1' cried Dr..
Grey, gaily. ' But tell me, Barbara,-
will yeu marry meV

She looked at lin witli a sweet,
half-bewildered smile.

' Why, yes, if yen wisli it, Hareld
-witi pleasure.'

Hie drew ber te lis lieart and
pressed one passionate kiss upon
ber lips. Slie trembled ail ever,
and bluslied pink te the tips of ber
fingers.

Tlien alie said softly:
'I believe I love you, Dr. Grey.'
TIen, ani I tlie most blessed of

men 1 ' he said.
Slie clasped lier liands together and

placed tbem on his shoulder, and laid
ber smootli fluslied clieek uipon theni,
loeking up at bim dreamily.

' The sensation is very agreeable.
very exhilaratingi li e mnurmured,
and tlien joined in the burst of merri-
ment whicli the rernarks drew frein
lier lever, and frein Bessie wie liad
just epened the door. Se Barbara
married Dr. Grey, and Bessie went
te live witli tliem. She neyer found
any one te build Up lier faitli in man-
kind whidli Lloyd Venner lad se cru-
elly sliattered te its foundation. She
was quite content te be ' old maiden
aunt' te lier sister's dliildren, who.



loved lier ahnoet as dearly as they did than in the drawing-room-mucli,
their beautiful mother. inucli of tener in hie laboratory than

Dr. Grey worships hie wife, and if in lier kitchen, lie ie pleased and hap-
-Bhe is more frequently in bis Btudy ,py to liave it so.

THE FISHERMAN.

FROM THE GERMAN 0F GOETHE.

BY GOWAN LEA.

T HE watrushed, the water swelled,T fisherman sat near,
And, musing, watclied bis line within
The cool and purling mere.
And as lie site, and as lie liste,
The rising waves divide,
When forth there epringe a water sprite
And site down by hie side.

She sang to him, ehe spake to him;
IlMy fishes dost thon lure
With this thy worldly wit ana guile
From element so pure 1
Couldst thou but know our peaceful life-
How free from every care,
Thou wouldest, even as thou art,
Descend our joy to share.

"lDo not the sun and moon corne down
To lave within the sea,
Arising from the ocean'e breast,
In fuller radiancy 1
Doth not reflected heaven allure
Thee to thie watery blue,
Nor even thine own countenance
In this eternal dew 1 "

The water ruehed, and as it touched
Hie naked feet, new bliss
Awoke within hie yearning heart,
As it liad been love's kiss.
She spake to him ; with liquid voice
And clear, ber accents fel;
Flf drew him. in: lie sank beneath
The magie of lier epeil.

.Mocntreal.

THE FISHRRMAN.:384
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j BY O. YESSF,

T HE question before us is as simple
as need be. Is there or is there

hlot from. men towards women what
We cail chivalry, and do men prove
it by their actionsI

We may pasa over the offence of
'flaking a young lady a present with-
Out giving her ' the privilege of choos-irig what it shaHl le. 1 saw, the
Other day, a list of wedding gifts, a
W*hoie column of the paper long. It
WýOuld have taxed the bride-to-be's
lngenuity, that would. Nor need we
'1Ieell on the ' unsubstantial pudding'
'a inere vol au vent--of a compli-

tuenit. We ail take kindly to them.
1 knlow I do, and do not enquire too
Cufiously, into them. Why should

t M len have thern ail 1 Ladies liketheru too, perhaps just the shadow of
s hacJe better.
Liet us turu to the solid pudding.

Mr. Trollope said, it seema, ' they
ahould be kept harmless while men81'fl'e Te hould bekept warm,
whuie men are cold. They should bekePt safe while men are in danger.
T11eY should be enabled to live whuletuer1 die in their defence' Let us see
Wehether this be true.

SOso years ago, a ship called thethfifeet, at the outset of ber voyage
t &UStraiia, with a large number,SOrtie hunidrede, of emi rnts-men,

and children-was wrecked, as
wlasIrernmer, by collision with

1110ter«Vssloff Dungen::îin the
but "hI 'flust go down. There was

Pauand tuinult of course. There
"' iricimn rush, they knewWhte;for safety, they knew

not where. The captain, with a rifle
in his hand froin the ship's armoury,
commanded them. to fali back. They
should ail be saved, lie told them, as
far as tirne would allow, and lie would
be the last man to leave ; but the wo-
men and chuldren should go first, and
lie would shoot any man on the spot
who should disobey, or in any way ob-
struct the performance of his orders.
One man did disobey, and the captain
shot him-shot him dead. The boats
were got out, properly manned, and
the greater part of the women and
children were saved; but time was
short; the ship went down with al
remaining on board, the captain with
them. This is no scenic effect, got Up
for show; it la historicaily true. If
this was not chivairy towards women 'please say what it was 7 If this was
flot being kept safe whiie men were in
danger; if tliis was flot being enabied
to lve while men died in their defence;
please say what it was? But we have
not done with it. Let us suppose
that time had sufficed, and that al
had been saved. A curious question
arises as to the nature of the captain's
act in shooting that man. Would lie
have been tried for murder, and, if
not, why flot? What riglit had he to
,shoot him? On what principie did lie
do it? H -ad flot the muan as much
riglit to have bis life saved as the wo-
men had their's? Was life flot as dear
to him. as to thera 'I Was he better
prepared to meet a sudden and friglit-
fui death than they were?1 Were its
terrors greater for them. than for him?
These questions are answered in one
word-Chivalry. IIad the captain
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been tried and inevitabIy found guilty
of the homicide, dues anyone imagine
that lie would bave bad any more
than a nominal punisbrnent i And
that this course would net bave met
with universai apuiroval i One word
answers it a]1- Chivary - the b ighest
form of chivairy of meîi towards wo-
men, chivai ry risingabove the strongest
trial te 'wbich human nature can be
suhjected ; chivairy undenliabie, in-
disputable. And this was ne isolated
case. It can be niatched by thousands
of others. It is ne more than every
captain would do, bias done. This
captain wa.s aQuixote after'Cervantes
siied Spain's cbivairy away.' it is
the rie. If two I)ersens are drown-

ing,' tbe woman is saved rather than
the" man. If two persons are falling
into the flames, the woman is saved
rather than the man. It is no more
than firemen, lifeboat-men do every
day. The chivairy of men wouid crv
sbame on them were it otberwise.

But, we are asked, ' wouid any un-
seltish, true-hearted woman desire such
privileges, or take advantage of them,
if she couid possibly heip it V, Is it
flot an 'ignoble boon' to, offer to such
noble, heroic women as Florence Night-
ingale and Grace Darling i The ans-
wer is that tbose women on huard the

Yot./leef were not heroines. Te
were a promiscuous lot of women
taken at random f rom human nature
as it stands. They were sucli as other
women are, true-hearted and unselish,
some of tbem, we will net libel tbem
by douhting. But we may weli
doubt whether among tbem ail, one
hundred and fifty say (but, for that
matter, we might as well say a hun-
drcd and fifty thousand), there was
one Florence Nightingale or one Grace
Darling. The fact is before us; they
did take advantage of the privilege,
and who shall condemu these pour
terrified women 1 Net I, fer one.
I-luw many of us cheî'ish these trans-
cendental noti ,ns i When captives
are to bedecimated, and tbe lot falis
on one unhappy wretcb, do the other

nine contend which of them shall
take bis place 1 When an unfortunate
conscript is drawn, do the atler young
nien rush forward te see who shall
sooriest be bis substitute i

Thbe great and fatal mistake-and
they will pursist in making1 it-of al
these lady-writers is that they believe
-or aflèct to believe, it cannot be
more than tbat-that womankind is
mnade Up of Florence Nigbtingaies and
Giace Darlings and Maria Theresas.
They are there, to be sure ; but 1 can
give these writers a hand, 1 can go a
step higber than they do, 1 can cal) the
climnax for them, 1 can crown the

apex with Sisters of Charity. If
there be angels on earth, methinks
they be these. Ail this is grand and
good to look upon. But there is a
reverse to the ruedal. Look upon
that picture and on this; there is the
other extremity. Wborn have we
here, squatting on an inverted basket?
A fiàîh-fag, wrap)1 ed in a man's old
coat and bat, talking billingsgate,
reeling with gin, odorous of fish,
and sucking a short black pipe.
' Well, what is ail that to yen,' she
says, ' if 1 arn a Ildrudge," I earns an
honest living, and that's more nor
sonie does. There's worse nor me.'
Ah, there are, my good woman, mc
worse. Let us take the train tO
Tooting Common, and pay a visit te
this baby-farmer. She niakes a living
by starving infants to deathi, or rather,
she gets ber hianging for it. Can thig
be a woman 'i Can maternai instincts
corne to this 1 Even se. It is a dread-
f ui thing to, bang a woman, but it ba0
been done, and done righteousiy. We

have no partialities, ne preference for
one sex over the other. Crime 1
crime, find it where yeu may.

There is another line which, bas e
tremities too; we find Howard at one
end, and Burke and H are at the other;
greater monsters, perhaps, have t
iived. Wbat would yen 1 There Ilre
saints and sinners, maie and femnale;
there must be scaffoids, and haiter ,
and hanguien.
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Between these extremes, then, we
baeeeyconceivable grade, fair and

£011, n tw alke.A baby-fariner is
ýrare monster, but a Florence Night-

bnale is.just as remarkable a pbienom-
eo.We neyer hear of another;

Weneyer hear of a second Grace
Drling. With the best will in the

World. to muiti1 ply tbem, if they couldq(we rnay make sure of that), these
ladies bring them up again tind. again;
they ring, the changes iipon inarvel-
lou4,iy few of their select wornen. We
iight aimnost fancy womnen crying,
'Save us frorn our friends!'

Let us change the picture again.
TPhe varieties are infinite. Gaze at
this drawing-room beauty, shirnmering
'in ail the sheen of gauze, and lace,''l'd jewels. Her dress is ma'te by a

"ornan's tailor,'with 80 exactanicety,
that every line anI every part of lier
fourru is seen in its projiortionate re-
lief. There is ail the heauty ani grace
Of the scuipturedand pictured Venubesq
l' that giorious littie gaiiery called the
Tr'ibuIne, at Florence ; ail the charms
'Of those fanions nudities witiîout their
'fInliodesty. Her beauty is heigliteîîed

Wîhai the devices wiLh whichpi Piesse
41i(1 Lub>in can iiuppdy her-Piesse
an~d Lubin, who begyin their advertise-
14elit in the mother-tonguie, but are
810ft driven to the mvstery of French,anld) having exhausted tijat, have sûIl

rnaflY littie secrets' behind, which
~.ibe trusted to no language, bow-6'er tlittle generaiiy undeistood by any
;1ýteepin- Tom,' Who miglîdt î>ry iîîtotheia What business is it of his 1 1

e41 hlot quite clear about that. Asg01 Rgo as the ÂSpectator, one of his
Ceorresi>Çde.t asked hlm wliether lie
'olild flot be justitied iii putting away

1 0 na who was flot the saine wo-
hthat lie liad married? Ani Haw-

ru"Ie tells a stoî-y of a bride who ws
'lu ot of a coach, nbrweiig

tha liter sand fel ,IIi to pieces, 80o
nt lerhusandlooked about to see

whn't had becoine of lier. (0f coul-se,
*6dn'a expect that Hlawthortie and44"Aonlibat, the n>iid, gentie'Ad-
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dison ?-wili be credited with «'coarse
sneers, heai-tiese ridicule, and insuiting
scoru' like 'Congreve, Prior, Pope,
Swift, and Gay?') Our drawing,-room
belle is surrounded by admirers ; she
sits upon beauty's throue ; she lias the
bail at lier feet; kick it, my lady,
while you can. Here are some of so-
ciety's artificialities of Chivaiî-y. We
care uîot to dlscuss them. Drawing-
rooms are no strangers to mock-jewel-
iery now-a-days.

Would you. see the other side of the
canvass ? It is weil to see ail. Take
my arm, get your bat and overcoat
from a flunkey lu primrose piusli in
the bail, give hlm. bis tip, and pass o)ut.
Batton your coat weil up-' the wind
bites shrewdiy, it is bitter coid.' Ah!
whonî, we had aimost said wbat, have
we here 1 A wretched creature, shiver-
ing and starving, hal f-clad (but titat
she nig -ht be ln the bail room> lu frow-
sy rags ; a tattered shawi drawn close
round lier liead and face (seamed and
distortpd, with. the smali-pox> which
she clutches witb a bony baud over
lier flat bosom. There is an odour of
uucleanuess. Cast it not Up to lier, it
le flot her fault-now. Gently iay a
coin, and see ti4at it be flot a email
one, on lier outstretched palm, and
p)ity lier f romn the very bottom of your
beart. Do flot follow her to the den
wliere she makes lier lair. There is
nothiug to see there ; no rose-coloured
curtains ; no baths with bot and coid
water laid on; no Turkish towels ;no
f resh air; no tire withi night-dress air-
ing, before it; no dlean sheets; no
change of linen. There are no cos-
inetics, none of the making up of a
beauty; Piesse and Lubin do flot deal
with this class of custoincs.

Weil, between those extremes whicb,
after ail, we bave but faintlyshadow-
ed out, there 18 every imaginable gra-
dation (we bave already said 80, we
believe), sonie wbo toucli the higliest,
wbo are an bonour and giory to wo-
manliood; 8011e who are only a shojrt
stelp above the iowest. There is no
standard of womankind. There le no
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bail-mark ; the ' best Sheffield plate' is
as good as silver-to look at. One is
almost ashiamed of uttering sucli tru-
isms.

1V is infiniteiy amusing Vo bave put
before us littie selected bits, as so much
gospel, f rom Wordsworth or whorn
noV. We are innocently asked Vo take
his word for a ' Perf ect Womani.' Yes,
willingly ; but thexi how many perfect
women are thereî Was thereever oneî
Was ever either man or woman per-
fect ? And one of the drollest of all
droil Vings is Vo find Charles Lamb
quoted serious'iy. The niost fantastie
of ail writers lie was;- neyer bappier
than when delivering himself of some
grotesque eccentricity ; the more ex-
travagant, the more lie split lis sleeve,
,rnd the more we ail grinned witb him.
Men, be said, are divided into Vwo or-
ders, the borrowers and the lenders ;
the former are ail that is open, free,
f rank and big-hearted, the latter a par-
cel of miserable curmudgeons, actually
asking for their own. Charles Lamb
of all men! The very fact that lie
spoke of ' more than haîf the drudgery
and coarse servitude of the world beingr
performed by women' is enougli Vo
make one set it down as some maggot of
hisown. Andsowefind it. Thetruth is
absolutely the contrary. Take the i-ast
bulk of drudgery and coarse servitude
performed by hurnanity, and you will
find an enormous preponderance dolie
by men. Look at navvies; look at
scavengers; look at stablemen ; how
many more 1 Psbaw 1 these Charles
Lamb bubbles are buirst with a breath.

But, admitted that women performn
drudgery. Wbo is it -that in ninety-
nine cases out of a hundred inflicts
tbat drudgery upon women 1 We hear
of 'standing at the wash-tub' as about
the lowest deptli of drudgery, yet whiat
woman liesitates Vo make another wo-
man stand at the wash-tub for lier i
Wben women, of aIl ranks, Vbemselves
perforai alI the drudgery wbicli they
wQuld scorn Vo Vask another woman
with, then let us bear of the drudgery
inflicted upon women- Lady Trans-

cendentalissima cornes to this at last,
that she cannot perform the drudgery
of drawing on ber stockings or brush-
ing her hair. Shie keeps bier maid up
with aching eyelids three fourths of
the night because rny lady cannot go
through tbe drudgery of putting bier,
self to bed. And, as for niaking bier
own dresses or clothes, what does
Lady Transcendentalissima reck of the
girls sewing with closing eyes and
aching brains, for twenty lîours, at a
stretcb, kept awake with strong coffee,
under a cruel task-rnistress î

Or look at it ini Vhs way. If the
widow Jones, lef t with a large family,
is not to get bread for her cbildren
by honest labour, is to be above
du'udgery, how is shie to get it 1 la she
to waste bier time in idleness, and
corne upon the town or township for
rclief 1 ls sbe Vo be degraded to, a
pauper î Or is lier neighbour Smitb,
wbo bas enough Vo do to make both
ends meet, to support the laVe Jones'
progeny as well as bis own, to be a
hewer of wood and a drawer of water
for both i And then, wben tbe Miss
Joneses grow up, are tbey to be kept
loitering about the streets, looking
into the shop windows, with ail their
glittering emptations ? Are they not
to be allowe(l Vo go out Vo service,
where they will be under wholesome
discipline and learn Vo manage their
own households wben in good ime
they shall have thern wbere tliey
may honestly earn those fripperies and
tineries which they prize s0 higbly,
and which they will have, honestly if
they can, but in some way or other.
They may corne Vo be Vlirown on the
streets ina very different sense, and then
there will be lamentations over Vlueïr
rumn. Yes, their ruin is very shock-
ing, it makes every true lieart bleed.
but whose fault bas it been 1 TII,
fault of those visionaries wbo have
told them that drudgery, as tlieY
choose to caîl it, is a degradation Vo 81
woman. Rap, if you pleare. Arise-
oh, no, 1 beg bis pardon-descend tbe
spirit of Charles Lamb. Well, sir,
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what have you to say for yourself ?
' Pooli! Pooh !' it says, 'if I chose
to play the fool, and wear the cap and
belis, and you were simple enough to
take it ai seriously, are yoti going to
put it ail off on my shoulders ? I was
thought to do it very chariningly well,
and 1 arn really very rnuch mortified
that you should have taken me for a
wise maii. Did you flot know that
idleness is tbe root of ail evil ? In my
time every schoolboy was told that.

1 live in an average, ordinary com-
!flunity. 1 have biad long and very
favourable opportunities of examina-
tion. I have made an approximate
Icalculation, and I venture to assert--
let those disprove it who can-that
the labour performed by men is at
'least seven times as mucli as that done
by women ; and more, if the wornen
'Were rnultiplied by seven, they could
'lot do the men's work. I was greatly
Pleaaed, when I arrived at this resuit,
to find that women could dispense with
4 O'ing more. Please to propose a recipe
for knocking offthat one-seventh. 'Bar-
kigs is willin'.' Sucli terms as ' coarse
'lrudgery ' would not be of my choos-
'lag; I would rather speak of the'1 dig-
'14tY of labour.'

i 1 have got thus far without much
fimculty. But what remains to be

Iloticed is Ho extremely damaging, to
wýOflien that I hardly know how to,
<leal with it without an appearance of
Ulffairnessl; which I amn particulairly
"allXious to avoid. If I were a womaii
With this great cause-whateverit may
be-8 0 mauch at heart, I would say,' My

'eesisters, beware of the pen ; it is a
4iangeroug little implement, and, in
"ler banda, is apt to play most mischie-
"1OU11 prank& Y I have but this very
1OI0nenit read a ' Lady's Letter' in an

'01"country paper. She speaks of some

4d~. a the Grosvenor Gallery so
8aused and disfigured hy extraor-

rY ccntictyof desas to cause

be ~actually mnobbed.' These same
le he afterwards finda at the~berarle Club, a mixed club of men

and women, where, witli others of the
same stamp, they bhave in an exceed-
ingly unladylike manner, whicli is
their frequent habit. Presently, she
lias occasion to speak of cats, which, it
seems, are taking the place of lap dogs.
She remarks upon 'the inconsistencies
of a cat's nature, its varýying humours
aud strange fancies, and of its femi-
nine cliaracteristics generally, which
any one who bas made the female
mind bis study will easily recognise as
the elemeuts of worry and uncertainty
which are sure to find their way into
matrimonial establishments.' Pray do
not lose the fuli force of that-read it
again. Yet this very lady, having
voluuteered ail this, about which she
might have kept silence, says ' she is
sorry that the enemies of female en-
franchisement should thus have other
arguments given them whErewith to,
revle.' To revle.' Now ail that is
these ladies to a nicety. Tlîey cut one
another up with a sharper pen than
any man ever uses, and then they say
that men ' revile.'

It would have been better not to have
told the story about Maria Theresa. It
is very well told, but it cornes to this
-that the highest compliment that
could be paid lier was to caîl her a
' king; ' to liken her to a man; to at-
tribute tohcr masculine excellence and
superiority. This is not mucli. Well
it were if there were no worse to corne.
It was unwise to say that ' weakuess,
in fact, can neyer be anything but a
poor and pitiable negation. Ail the beat
thiugs earth has to bestow, and the
kingdom. of heaven itself, are won by
strength-strength of energv, courage,
intellect, virtue, love, and strength in
other ways ' which need not be ail enu-
xnerated. It was unwise to say so, be-
cause very soon afterward we are told
that 1 women are the weaker,' s0 weak
tliat when ' the large-miuded, heroic
men of Queeu Elizabeth's time' were
transformed into ' profligate fops,' and
' coarse, brutal sots and seusualista,'
tliey were, 'in this downward course,
most dutifully followed by women.'
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That is, Vhey have noV the ' strength'
Vo strike out their own path, and Vo
keep Vo iV, but can only follow where
men lead. Far, indeed, very far be it
from me to say what may be the femi-
fine of profligate fops and of coarse
brutal sots and sensuàlists; but Vhat is
what we are given Vo understand that
women becane ; insomuch thaV Vhey
were the objects of ' heartless ridicule
and insulting scorn,' fromn the sanie
class of mien who have, both beforo'
and since, treated of Vhem in a ' pure
and noble tone.' It seems a little dif-
ficuit Vo understand why heaitless ridi-
cule and insulting scorn should excite
indignation in any one who applies Vo
whol e generationsof men such ternis as
proffigate fops, and Vo otherwhole gene-
raVionsof nmen such ternis as coarse and
brutal sots and sensualists. lit would
appear that f rom the 'moral degrada-

ion'of that pit women would noV have
' emerged,' except by the helping band
whicli the ' generous recognition' of
men, who had again changed, held out
Vo them. There is here no intentional
Inisrel)resentation nor exaggeration,
yet I amn startled aV what I have writ-
Ven. I desire Vo refer the reader Vo the
February number of the CANÂDIAN
MONTHLY. Let it noV be Vaken on my
authority, but on that of the writer
there.

Then iV is admitted that ' of laVe
sympVoms of an evil reaction have ap-
peared, especially among, the women of
what is called "society."' Otherwise
such a satire as the Girl of the Period,
we are VoId,could neyer bave appeared.
Nor, which is 'more conclusive still,
could certain popular novels by lady
novelists, conveying the most odious
and liateful, though apparently quite
involuntary and unconýsciotis satire'
(which makes it s0 inuch the worse)
' on the writers and on aHl their sex,
have ever had an existence.' This, one
would Vhink, is about as strong as iV
could be made, yet is understated. No-
Vhing more damaging Vo the estimation
in which women ought Vo be beld could
possibly be imagined than the books

which Vhey write about themselves-
Examples are at hand in abundance,
but they shall fot be inflicted upon
the reader. I do not find any attenipt
to account for this'1 evil reaction.' We
are told 'that it lias no doubt sprung
f rom. various causes.' Wliat causes ?
There is no hint here that women haver
been dragged down by men. 1V is lefV
in mystery. Were there any sufficient
or satisfactory causes, it was most im-
portant that they should be stated. la~
their absence we are compelled to be-
lieve in their non-existence. We are
Vold, however, that ' past experience
seems Vo prove that, as long as women
are taugbit to believe thieir chief end in
life is to î>Iease men, their worth and
dignity can neyer have a sound and se-
cure foundation. They will always be,
tempted to seek their object by igno-
ble and debasing means, and Vo sacri-
fice delicacy, truth, and princip>le in
the pursuit.' It is rnost devoutly Vo
be wished, on behiaif of both men and
woinen, that past experience proves-
no such thing, for it is difficuit Vo say
to whichi of the sexes it is the more
discreditable. L~et us 1ejoice that ai
this is mere matter of opinion; that -%
mar-gin is lef t uis at least. Past ex-
perience seemis to prove. They will
always be ternpted. Are we Vo iînder-
stand Vhat Vhey resist the temptation
or yield to itl If the former,' bo'w
does this writer know that sucb
temptation is ever felt? It1 is so much
waste paper. We have notling to do,
with temptations. An offence musý
be known Vo have been committed
before anyone can be charged with it.

We must suppose that it is no
said without authority that wonaen
are taught Vo believe their chief eiid

in life is Vo please men.' But the»'
cornes thie question, who teaches theil?
And what force does Vhis teacbi-0g
carry with it ? It is answered for 111
at page 301 of the September NUO
ber of thiis Magazine for 1878iiS
article called'1 Women's Work.'1 There
we are told that it is ' natural' for'

imothers Vo set before daughters as "
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end and aim of their being that they
may be weil married. Well, if this
teaching is natural, it will continue,
because a nature wlîich lias existed for
ail time, and whicb, like ail nature, is
ineradicable, will certainly flot be set
aside by auy crotchets of 1880, or of
any otiier particular period. Let us
devoutiy hope then, I say, that wo-
nien rnay continue to desire to please
Inen-for they will continu e-witb o t
ail the disastrous consequences to the
feminine character that are here asso-
ciated with that desire ; that the ever-
lasting relations between the sexes
Inay endure without women losing
their worth and dignity, without their
resorting to any ignoble and debasing
Irleans, without their sacrifice of deiL-
cacy, trutb, and principle. A uiost
Comprehensive degradation of cliarac-
ter, indeed!

Let us do this writer no injustice if
W*e can help it. There may be sorne
lvaitation intended. It may be meant

that, if it be made not the chief, but
Oflly the partial end in life, ail these
pernicious resuits miay not ensue.
'Very good. But it is certainlv
etrOng1y suggested that, sofar at least
'1 it i8 muade the end of life, 80 far
rallst these bad cousequences follow.
't Would certainiy be the obvious con-
eluFiion that it must be a question of
deglree only. There must be more'or
les8 Of ignoble and debasing nieaus,
411d ail the rest of it. You cannot
toulcl pitch and not be deflled at al,
een though you do not bury your

Whole bands in it.
The life of women cousists of two

ruentous periods-before marriage
%'ad after it. Let us take the first in
Order of tirue. This happens to ail wo-
iflen, Whether ultimately married or
,lot, Now, ail the world knows that,
&if't tba me-the younger years of'lieit i8 womau's chief end ln life to
plea8e men. If we had not the au-
tl'ority for it that I have quoted above,
%n4d of all the multitude of women's
owne books, we might read it for Our-

gjleein the Great Book of Nature.

They may be students, writers, poets,
artists, actresses, musicians-nay, as
we have seen, the other day, niathe-
maticians, they will still have the
same end in life. They wiil stili de-
sire to please men, to marry, to fulfil
their destiny, to become wives and
mothers. Bise they are not women.
' And wbat for nol' Are we to, sup-
pose that this cannot be with perfect
innocence, without loss of worth and
diguity, without resorting to ignoble
and debasing means, without sacrifice
of delicacy, truth, and principie ? For-
bid the idea !Otberwise, what sort
of women must men have to make
wives of ? Deterioration of character
sucli as that is irremediable. A woman
is not untrue to-day and true to-mor-
row ; she may be, but it will be by
mere accident; you cannot count
nipon it.

Then let us take the period after
marriage. Let us imagine a gentie,
simple, pure, true, kind-bearted wo-
man; no geuius, with no special pur-
suit, with no turn for auytbing. lier
whoie aim in lîfe is to please lier hus-
band-we may surely, without any
great stretch, suppose bim worthy of
it-she shares bis joys and bis griefs,
bis successes and bis rnisfortunes; she
exulta ln bis glory ; when the world
frowns upon him, she clings to hlm.
She is proud of ber children becausbe
they are bis ; she delights iu the or-
dering, of ber bousehold because it is
for bis comfort. She bas neyer heard
of Worn's Iiights, and would not
know wbat they meant if she bad.
She may be a poor, spiritiess crea-
ture, but she fulfils ber destiny ; she
does ber duty ; she carnies an easy con-
science, and she is bappy. iRead
Washington Irving's 'Sketch' of
'The Wife,' written i the kindiiest
possible sp)irit towards women, but
before Rights came ixîto fashion. Shail
it be said that sucb women lose their
worth and dignity, resort to ignoble
and debasing nieans, and sacrifice their
delicacy, trutb, and principle ?

H ere then we bave two periods ini
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the lives of women. In the one they
do, and in the other they may, make
it their chief end and aimu to please
men. This may be matter for cen-
sure, according to opinion. But it is
safe to say that thejudgment delivered
upon it in this case is outrageously
severe. It la dilicuit to account for
the use of sucb words. Try cbanging
themn in form, but not in substance-
unworthy and undignified, ignoble and
debasing, indelicate, untrue, and un-
principled. The best hope is that it is
an instance of betrayal by the pen.
If it should bave been written by an
avowed advocate of 'Women's iRights,'
who dreams of seeing 1 Woman walk-
ing by the side of Man, legally, polit-
ically, and socially bis equal' (socially

women are a great deal more than
the equals of nien already) passes
comprehension.

What sort of opinion of men must
be entertained by women, who think
that they render tbemselves most ac-
ceptable to themu by loss of worth and
dignity, by ignoble and debasing
means, by sacrifice of delicacy, truth
and priinciple, I bave n)ot thought it
worth while to consider. To appreciate
this duly, it must be taken in con-
junction with the 'profligate fops,'
and ' course and brutal sots and sen-
sualists.'

When compliments of this kind are
flying about one's head, it is best for
hlm to retire out of the way.

MARY MAGDALEN:

AN EASTER POEM.

BY FIDELIS.

IN the still garden-wet with early showers,
Ere yet the Easter sun had risen fair,

Or waked to opening life the April flowers,
She walked-sad-hearted- there.

Ani, wben the voice ber heart mighit weIl have known
Broke gently on ber sorrow and despair,

She mourning said, "MNy Lord is taken bence,
Alas ! I know not wliere ! "

Theni, only, wben Hie spoke lier name aloud,
As 11e alone could say it-sorrow passed

Into adoring, joy, as low she howed
Before her Lord- at iast!

So often, in this dim gray life of ours
That holds but. promise of the day to be,

We wander weary and disconsolate-
Still asking-"1 Where is He ? '

We thought that 11e had our Redeemer been,
Looked for His Ioving Presen)ce evermore,

And now, men tell us we rnay look in vain
For Him-fromn shore to shore!
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For tbey have sent their curions gaze afar,
And found Him flot in inatter or in thoughit,

Througli botindless space, to Earth's remoteat star,
Thiey tell us " He is not !*"

And, looking far awav, witli tear-dimmed eyts,
And hearts that ache for lack of outwardf sigii,

We miss the very Presence bv our side,
So hunian, 8o Divine!

so, knoWing not the voice tliat spoke so clear,
Fromn heart, to hearti ail tlit-oughI our wandering, way,

We mourn as lost the Lord wlio is so near,
Whomi none can take away!

We touch luis gar-ment, and we know it flot,
Yet healing flows through every throbbing vein;

[lis srniile of peace breaks tlirough our troubled thougli t,
Like sunshine through the ramn.

His voice is speaking through our dreariest hours,
In tenderest tones-had we but ears to hear-

His boving band is ever clasping ours,
When none, we think, is near !

When the sad hcart is sore with thanless toil,
And conflict ail unknown to outward sight,

Hle stibis the tossing tempest of the sou],
And gives " songe in the niglit."

And even whien our faith, we think, ie dead,
And dearest hopes to disappointrnent turn,

Iinknown, He joins us on our sorrowing way
And makes our cobd hearts burn.

But when, in sorne sharp) crisis of our life,
The dumb heart sinks withont a hope or claini,

The Lord reveals Hiinself in power at. ast,
And speaks our very name.

And Iosing doubt in certainty most sweet,
And filied with shame for bbindness basting long,

We own our Master, cast uis at His feet,
Loved, yet unknown so long.

flen, the dim dawn turnm to the Easter Day,
We go, with hearts that love and gladness fili,

To tell of Hini they have not taken away,
The Lord is with us etilli
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A C1IITICISM 0F MIR. iNORRIS'S ARTICLE ON ' CANADIAN
NATIONALITY.'

BY BENJAMIN W. B. TAYLER, HAÂLIFAX.

A CONTRIBUTOR to the lastnumber of this Magazine
urges a plea for a distinct Canadian
nationality, which, although by no
means a novel subject, shouild cer-
tainly be credited with a decided origi-
nality of handling. Unfortunately,
however, originality does not consti-
tute, in the minds of thoiuhtful men
of sober judgxnent, a desideratum for
novel experiments, sucb as suggested
by the writer of the article in ques-
tion, and experience teaches that it is
not always wise to depart from well-
regulated custom, unless such custom.
bas been found insuflicient, or until
new ways and meatis bave been de-
vised which are superior to the old
ones.

It would be useless to, deny that a
proper sense of our importance as a
Dominion has sprung up in tbe breasts
of the majority of the Canadian people;
but opinions, privately and publicly
expressed, rather show a desire for
dloser connection with the Mother
Country than for absolute independ-
ence. Take, for instance, the utterances
of the press of Canada. With only a
couple of exceptions, tbey maintain a
tone of unswerving loyalty to the Em-
pire, and tbe exceptions mentioned are
conflned to two or tbree weekly or
monthly publications, wbich, if we ex-
cept one of them, bave really little or
no influence among us. Two questions
which would naturally be asked by a
disinterested outsider would be, lst,
Has the Dominion of Canada any de.
sire for absolute independence ? 2nd.
Does England desire a severance of
the connection which binds to ber
four millions of loyal Canadian sub-
jects i To botb tbese questions the an-
iswer would be: No ! 1in tbe tirst place,

if Canada wished to assume independ-
ence, the press (wbich, after ail, i&
the great exponent of public opinion)

would not be slow in according pub-
licity to such expressions. iRead the
leading organs of public opinion in
Canada. Would any right-thinkiBg
man question the devoted loyalty to,
the J mperial Crown i Would it be
possible for those journals to publicly
declare that, above ail things, British
connection was desirable, and pri-
vately hold opposite opinions? I[f
such. were the case tbey would be
traitors to themselves and to their-
patrons ; and, in a land where the
liberty of the press is guaranteed,
Editors need not be in terror of impri-
sonmient and stripes for giving expres-
sion to what they deenied the best
course to pursue in ensuring the wel-
fare of their country. In the second
place, passing evenits prove undeniably
that the British Government is be-
coming more alive every day to the
importance of its colonial possessions,
and, î'ather than weaken the ties whiclb
bind us together, is seeking to streng-
tben them in more ways than one.

It seems a pity that the writer of
the article on ' Canadian Nationality '
shouild betray bis political predilec-
tions with regard to Imperial affairs,
and uphold English Liberalisrn as the
embodirnt of ail that is perfecti
while hie denounces the ConservatiVe9
party with sucli choice epithets 5ts

' Tories' and ' Jingoes.' He states
thut ' Jingoism is on its last legs in
En-gland ... and Afghanistan' ig
to be its grave.' Does bie expect the"
Catiadian people to consider him as '
oracle on such subjects,' and this ii'
face of the tritimpbant election of th0

Conservative candidate fortLiverPOolî
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Possibly, however, an overthrow of
the Beaconsfield Government would, in
a certain measure, promote the views
of so-called Colonial Emancipators, for
Mr. Gladstone, backed up by John
iBright and other Liberal liglits in
England, have been notoriously an-
tagonistic to the colonies, while it lias
been the fixed policy of Lord Beacons-
field and his Cabinet to spare no ex-
pense in protecting our fellow-colo-
flista, as witness the very cases cited
-5he wars in Zululand and Afghan-
istan. Millions have been expended
from the Imperial Treasury for the
Purpose of increasing colonial de-
fences since the advent of the Conser-
vative Governmnent in England, which
Were neyer tliought of during the
Gladstone Administration; and it is
hlot hazarding, a rash opinion, but
Uttering a well-attested fact, wlien the
statement is lire made that the Colo-
nlies have never been so well cared for
by the Home Goveru ment at any
Period in their history as during the
last seven years.

Now, supposing that Canada was an
illdependent country, ' with lier inde-
Pendencu guaranteed by England,' as
the writer humorously expresses it,
}Iow would independence elevate the
character and status of tlie people 1
'Wouîd it elevate them. socially î Why
then liold the opinion that we reqûire
'10 social e]evation, being, like the
Azerican p)eople, without hereditary
"Mnk: and landed privileges 1 1 fail to
Bee h0w independence would affect us
e0 0ially, unless tlie snobbery of some

of ur weaîthier classes were put a
ýtP to by national legisiation. Would
lfldePendence enable us to secure more
favourable loans in the British or any
Other money market ? Would it put
atl end to tAie bitter party-spirit that
dorainates our polities? Would it in-
elrease the revenuei Would it lessen
taXation? Andlastly, would thepeople
of the Maritime Provinces sulimit to a
11tionality in whicli the influences of
thue Upper Provinces would s0 largely
Predomlinate ? The argument used

that the United States show signs of
an early dissolution bas no bearing on
tlie subject wliatever, and even this.
statement may be reasonably ques.
tioned, for we hear everv day that
that country is more prosperous now
tban at any time since the Civil War ;
but admitting the a'ssertions as cor-
rect, 'tliat tliey are in a dilemme,
either horn of which im fatal,' that
' they miust sulimit either to the moli
and the commune, and see their cities
blaze away as tliey did tliree years
ago, or to a standing army and a
general wlio wvill destroy their insti-
tutions and make himself dictator.'
Admitting these possibilities, wliat
guarantee have we that we may flot
lie iii a simjilar position at the end of'
the first century of our existence, were-
our independence assured 1 If ' na-
tions on this Continent grow with
prodigious strides' and ' the UJnited
States are fast liastening to a prema-
ture old age,' wvhat miracle would
prevent us from. sliaring tlie same-
fate ? Surely the wvriter of ' Canadian
Nationality' lerceives that the very
arguments advanced by him are, if
carefully looked into, condemnatory
of bis theory.

' There is little to lie done,' lie
writes. ' A Governor elected every
seven years by botli Houses of Parlia.-
ment, the appointment of a smal
diplomatic body, and the adoption of a
flag, are all that is needful.' This ha
indeed a charming solution of a very
difilcuit question. Pray wliat more
power would be placed in the liands
of a Canadian Governor tlian in one of'
Imperial appointment I And if the
elections, wliich take place every four
years, sliould cause a change of Gov-
ernment ere the Governor's term of
office lias expired, wliat a delightful
prosp)ect it would lie for future politi-
cians to, coritemplate, a strong Protec-
tionhst Conservative Governor and anu
out-and-out Liberal Free-Trade Cabi-
net. Tlien political questions rivallhng
in intricacy the Letellier affair would
crop up, and how would these questions
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be settled 1 By referring them to Eng-
land as that question w&às 1 Oh, cer-
tainly not!1 because you know we are
independent of England. By inter-
national arbitration? The internai
affairs of a country cannot lie sub-
mitted to, outside arbitration. By
civil war 1 That would seem to be
the only way out of the difficulty, and
we would indeed present a pitiable
sight to the civilized world. Instead of
its bcaring any similarity to the Ameni-
cean Civil War-instead of its being
North vrsis South, or East versus
West-it would be a bitter fight for
temporary sul)eriority in every section
of the Dominion. Tory would be ar-
rayed against Grit, and the scenes of
the French Revolution of 17"90 would
be a camp-meeting in quietness com-
pared to the fierce conflicts of the
Canadian people. This question alone
presents such a vaniety of other minor
ones that the niind is appalled in
thinking of thein. The ' adoption of
a flag ' is evidently meant by the
writen as a grim. bit of humour. The
' red, white, and green, vertically
placed,' is as original a device as
-could be possibly thouglit of, and I
would advise the writer, in ail friend-
hiness, to open up communication
-with the numerous Central and South
American States, and offer to supply
them with new devices for flags after
.everysuccessful nevolution. As revolu-
tions take place regularly every month
in those high ly-favoured countries, the
inventor would reap a rich neward for
his ingienuity. But wby should the
'colours be chosen to, represent only the
English, Scotch, French and Irish, and
why preserve their old national col-
,ours in the assumption of a new na-
tionalitvî? Are the Germans to, be
neglected, and how about the Iceiand-
.ers, and Russian Mennonites, the
Indian aborigines, and the Chinese
ïin British Columbia 1 Why not string
the thing out to infinity and make a
rainbow of the affair, and have for

a national coat-of-arms the beaver,
dressed à la John Bull, having a green
feather and a white lily twined in its
hat (the latter being of Canadian
manufacture, of ýcourse) playing the
Canadian National Anthem. 0o a
Scotch bagpipe. Tbis would strike
terror to the hearts of ail our enemies,
especial]y the Americans; and the
inspired bards of Canada would write
national patriotic hymns, something
like the following which I read in an
American paper a few years ago:

'The heaver gaily cliixxibs to the top
Of the lofty inaple tree,

And shrieks aloud( its clarioti notes
In wild triumphaxît glee.

With attitude erect and fierce,
Hie dares the eagle'g heak;

And flaps bis tail in the summer breeze,
Wîth a wild, detiaxît shriek.'

Independence may seem to some
the acme of happiness, power, and
prosperity; but Canada has a fan
brighter future befone ber by continu-
ing loyal to the Crown, than by as-
suming a separate nationality. The
British nation is waking up to the
importance of Imperial Federation,
the solidification of the Empire, and
proper representation of Colonial in-
terests in an Imperial Parliament.
This would place us on a surer footing
and safer foundation than indepen-
dence, and as representation would
pnobably be proportionate to the popu-
lation, Canada, as the future home of
the miillions of English, Scotch, and
Irish immigrants, would have a power-
fui voice in the counsels of the Eîw-
pire. I am not, howeven, discussilig
the question of Imperial Fp-deration,
but nevertheleEs, believe, that it 'Will
be the inevitable outcome of a sln
and healthy public opinion, whichi
will bind the Colonies more closely te
the Mother Country) and will be the
means of a proper solidification Of
that Empire ' oven which. the 1s"
neyer sets.'
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DOWN SOUTH IN A SAIL-BOAT.

BY ROBERT TYSON, TORONTO.

1.

SINCE Mr. Macgregor made bis
ks' celebrated trip in the first Rob-
Boy Canoe, much attention bas been
giVen to ' cruising' by those owners of
boats and canoes who can commnand
leisure-tiie for voyaging in their own
hittle craft. The many interior water-
courses of this great continent afford
anl inexhaustible variety of cruising
grounds. Thiere are few better t1iings
thian a boat-cruise to tone up the ner-
vOUSsSystemi and brush away the cob-
Weebs generally, in the case of the aver-

"e City man of sedentary pursuits.
T'he mnonotony, foui air, and muscular
'nalctivity of bis daily Iif9 give place
tO adventurous novelty, pure air, and
8teady exercise. H1e usually cornes
b8.ck «'feeling like another fellah,' and
ail the more appreciative of home com-
forts from. having been awhile without

The writer hereof recently made a
boa't.trip from Toronto to the Gulf of
Mýex1ico. Considerable preliminary
kn0weledge is desirable for a long trip

li'this; knowledge both about the
country to be travelled and the best
kind1( Of craft to use. The lack of this
In.""Y case led to some mistakes and
M%5haPs, whilst furnishing me with alarg .quantity of that high-priced arti-cle ed ex~ee.Afqun
fo a eine A ofqun plan
1~h Oravyage ofthis kind is to use a
for t aoe - depend chiefly on the oars~dPropulsion; carry a small tent;

8CldeOJ3 and sleep on shore. Another
plar1i8 to take a larger boat, fitted with

O'a"Proof shelter ; to use sail moire ;
a7 tC ook and sleep on board of the

boa~t whj]B it is either arichored- or

hauled ashore. 1 adopted the second
plan, intending to use my sail almoat
exclusively, as I was too weak for con-
tinuons rowing. My intention was to.
live in the open air for some months;
my objeet, health.

First, then, a brief description of my
boat. She was nearly sixteen feet long,
four feet wide, and sixteen inches deep,.
partly deèked over with half -inchi pine,
ieaving only an open cockpit about
seven feet long in the centre, surround-
ed by a high combing. Water-tight
compartments occupied the extrem e-
stemu and stern ; they were made of
galvanized iron, fitted to the boat's
shape, and complete in themselves.
She was clinker-bujit, had a deep
oaken keel, and was rigged with main-
sail and jib. U-nder the aft-deck was
a nest of drawers, containing provis-
ions, books, toilet requisites, etc., etc.
One bas to be exceedingly methodical
with the multifarious articles needed
in a cruise, or they will be a constant
source of bother and confusion. Un-
arranged, they have a continuai ten-
dency to collect in the bottom, of the
boat, when a little trampling makes
the thing complete. My clothiîng was
ahl kept in water-tight bags, niade of
cotton duck, and dressed over with a
mixture of linseed oul and beeswax..
When these were filled, and tied se-
curely round the neck, you might pitch
them overboard for a cruise on their-
own account, and their contents would
still remain 'dry gooda.' These bags
served for pillows. My four blankets.
were also in a water-proof bag : ' Keep,
your blankets dry,' is a fundamental
rule for the voyageur. My gun, water-
proof coat, towels, etc. , were thrust
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~into straps nailed at intervals around
-and below the conibing. The outfit
,comprised alse a 15-l b. anchor, 120 feet
ýof 7-l6tbs of an inch Manilla rope for
a cable, twe good pulley blocks, and a
mariner's cornpass.

The result of aIl this was a strong,
bandsome, comfortable craf t, whicb
sailed well, and lay very close to the
wind; but she had sème serions de-
fects, about which 1 will be frank.
fier weight was excessive, and part of
it toe high upl. At first she carried
toe mutch sail and too heavy a boomn;
but this 1 cbanged en route. fier long,
deep keel ruade ber rather slow in
geingy about' and turning witb the

*oar, and awkward to haul ashore.
Thougb standing up stiffly under a
moderate breeze, and having a ' good
:run af t,' she was rather too flat i-n the
fleor, and much too sharp in the bow,
-especially above water. Considering ber
great weight, she was not bard to row.
I named lier The Y.. Bishop, after
an American gentleman living at Like
George, N.Y., who, in 1875 and 1876,
travel led f rou Pittsburg, to Florida in
aduck-boat. 11eafterwards wrote an
account of his voyage, which was not
publisheà when I started.

I desired to make the whole journey
by water, and iny projected route was
ria Lake Ontario, fromn Toronto to
Port Dalhousie; tbrough the Welland
Canal te Port Coîborne ; via L ike
Erie to Cleveland or Toledo; and
thence by canal to the Ohio River, at
Portsmiouth or Cincinnati, makingr a
total journey of between 500 and 600
miles. From Cincinnati 1 had a noble
waterway of 1.500 miles on the Ohio
and Mississippi Rivers toNew Orleans.

A mere outline of my journey te
Cincinnati will be sufficient. WVith a
.cemparkieP, I set sail i-n niy boat froru
the boat-house of G. & J. Wharin,
Toronte, on October '2nd, 1879, and
-coasted along, the Lake te Port Dal-
housie. We were capsîzed i-n a sqtiall
near Port Credit; rigbted the boat
witbout assistance, went ashor-e,'lxed'
.things up, and proceeded te Port Dal-

hose Lake Erie being dangerous
for small boats in the fall, we em-
barked ourselves and boat on the
schooner A. Jfuir, which took us

through the Welland Canal, and along
Lake Erie to Detroit. This was the
terminuis of my friend'sjourney, and I
proceeded alone i-n my boat to Toledo,
sailing, along the western shore of the
Detroit River and Lake Erie. At
Toledo 1 found that the canal author-
ities had (lispensed with most of the
lock tenders, i-n consequence of the
keen railway competition; so that 1
would have eitber to do, or to lire,
the lockage through forty or fifty
locks, besides paying the clearance fee
of five dollars. Desiring to avoid this,
I forwarded my boat and wvent by
rail way to Cincinnati; which 1 reached
on Friday, October 21. ilere a chance
inqiuiry at a bookseller's led to iny in-
troducetion to menîbers of the Cincin-
nati Canoe Club (a jolly brotherhood
of five), from whom I received a cor-
dial welcome as a brother canoeist.
Mr. Lucien Wulsin gave me letters of
introduction te Louisville, Kentucky;
and Mr. George B. Ellard took me
under bis wing generally. Chief -J us-
tice Longworth, of the Court of Coin-
mon Pleas of the State of Ohio, i-s
the founder of the Cluib, and i-s an
active niember. Their head-quarters i-s
at Ross Lake, Carthage, a large pond
ten miles f rom the city. H ere they
keep) their canoes, seven in number,
and have a small. f rame club house. In
the summer they usually make a long
trip down some river; last surumer it
was the Alleghany. They meet weeklY
at the club-bouse, with a coloured c00k
to attend to creature comforts for
them. On the day of my visit the"e
was a race between two Rob-ROY
canoes - the Ski jjack, Commodore
loigworth, and the ICelpie, Con"I
mander Ellard. A third Rob RoyP
the Poky wog, was prevented by the
illness of its owner f romn entering the"
contest; but the J>ollywog sufficidfltll
distinguished herself by capsizing an
throwing into three feet of water 0'
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'visitor who essayed to paddle in too
,careless a inanner. I basten to remark
that the IPollywog's victiru was not the
writer of this history. Notwithstand-
ing the crankinessof these littlecanoes,
the race was made under sail-twvice
to windward round a buoy and return
-ten strokes of the paddle allowed in
4 going about,' there being, no rudders.
'The 8Siijaek carried two leg-o'-itton
-%ails and a jib, the top clew of the jib
being tastened to one of the rings of
the foresail, in lieu of a balyard. Por-
tions of bamboo fishing-rods formed
the booms. Mr. Longworth had the
,l'b-slieet in lus teeth, thie fore-slieet in
One hand, and the main-sheet looped
to his toe, in pursuance of the golden
ruie ini sailing small boats-never tie
Your sheet. Mr. Etiard had only two
S8heets to managre, the Kelpie beingjib-
legs, with a lug fore8ail and a leg-o'-
rnutton mainsail. The prize contended
for was a handsome breast-pin, the
PrOperty of the Club, bearing the
'o'rd 'Champion,' and the holder is
liable to instant challenge on club
flays. Sounetimes a condition of tbe
e'nce is that ahl the canioes are to be

"*l>5ized on a given signal, the con-
ýestants having then to clamber back
'1tO their canoes and finish the race ;
blIt that was notsgo to-day. The racers
~1anaged their canoes with consider-

*%4le adroitness in the gusty wind of
the pend. Indeed, their akili was need-

11, order to, keep right aide Up.
&!orfetjmes one of them would sud-
'lerulY tbrust bis leg and padclle-arm

ýotto Windward, by way of ' shifting
ballat,' These canoes under sail are
ýa'Y-lke little craft. Some chaff took
Place about my Scotch bonnet before

th tal It wau found to add a sea-Mitilike finish to Mr. Ellard's resolute
touritenc, and he wore it tduring
i 6 race h Judge suffered a defeat,

Oti5111led hinseif by ascribing it to
t,,,Iead-gear of bis ol)lonent. lt

all. the heart ont of hiiiu, hie said,
f4ail
1prte gaillat such a fierce-lookig

Ma'. L-ongworth bas the repuatdon

of great ability, impartiality, and up-
righitness as a judge. lis fath)er, Who
is reputed to be a million-aire, wus the
introducer of the Catawba wine-grape
into Ohiio. They reside together on
the beautiful estate at iRookwood, in
the old family bouse, which is deco-
rated and furnished after the most
finishied style of the quiet modern
art-taste. The $ictu re-room contains
valuable works by Leslie, Kualbach,
and other artists of Buropean fame.
But I must not gossip. Nor will 1
bore my readers with details of the
kind bospitality of my Cincinnati
friends towards the Canadian stranger.
Owing to nuishaps on the lakes and
other causes, 1 hiad undergone severe
fatigue and nervous worry, and was
in no enviable condition on reaching
Cincinnati. Alone in a strange City,
in poorhealth, with discouraging ex-
perience bellind and a doubtfual jour-
ney a-he.id, the cordial and warm-
bearted reception I met with cheered
and recuperated me more than I can
express.

A few words concemning Cincinnati
It is a srnoky city of 350,000 inhabi-
tante, but with many interesting fea-
tures. Its site is on a natural plateau,
by the Ohio, surrounded by an amphii-
theatre of hilîs, up whichi the City bas
chitubed and overflowed, as it were.
Street-cars of the city proper connect
with other cars which are hauled up
steep inclined planes by wire ropes
and large drums, worked by powerful
stationary steamn engir1es. iReady com-
munication is thus had with the tops
of the steep bilis arouind, an altitude
of three bundred feet, whience other
street car linos connect with the sub-
urtUs. Cincinnati is rich in beautiful
suburbs, stretching for miles over the
rolling ui>lands and pleasant valleys
wluich are the natural features of its
surrounding. Clifton is simply the
most beautiful place I ever saw. Ima-
gine our suburb of Rosedale magnified
twenty tinues, and infinitely diversi-
lied and adorned, and you will get an
idea of it. There are several fine pub-
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lic parke, and the finest zoological gar-
dene in the States. The population
of the city je a very musical one, and
containe a large German element. A
beautiful suspension-btidge, of great

spn hung on enormous iron cables,
crosses the Ohio between Cincinnati
and Covington. There are also very
fine railroad bridges.

Tuesday, October 18, was the day
of my first introduction to river life.
Mr. George W. Pickard, a member
of the Cincinnati Shooting Club,
helped me to get my boat put into the
water, towards afternoon, and saw me
off with hearty good wishes. A strong
and gusty wind was blowing up the
river. The only way to get along was
by sailing close-hauled, backward and
forward across the i;trears, gaining a
little on the wind at each crossing,
both by the method of sailing and by
the current, thus making a zigzag
course. Boating readers are familier
'with this operation of ' tacking,' or
«beating up.' In my case it was 'beat-
ing down.' I made about six miles
before anchoring for the night. I
watched for a passing Iteamer, in or-
der to find wbere the 'steamer chan-
nel' was; then chose a shallow an-
chorage on the other side. It was a
lovely spot. The river runs tbrough
a gorge, between steep bille varying
in height f rom 200 to 500 feet, some-
times wooded to tbe creet, sometimes
clear or partly cleared, broken by
ravines, and dotted bere and there
with dwellings. You know the beau-
tiful effect of bille and water againet
a background of sky-some of the
nearer bille bathed i sunlight and
bright colour, others of a dark green,
while the distant ones soften down to
a blueish grey. A calm briglit moon-
light niglit eucceeded to the bluster-
ing day. With blankets, two water-
proof bage for pillows, and a mattras
improvised from some epare clotbing,
I made a comfortable bed upon the
emootb inside lining of the boat, bav-
ing first swept it carefully with the
'ebhip's broom '-a corn duster. My

1 bed-room ceiling' was a water-proof
hatch-cloth, buttonedto carriage-knobg
around the outside of the combing,
and kept from sagging down by three,
light curved cross-ribs, which am~
taken out in the day time. A foot or
two of this hatcb-cloth wae left un-
buttoned, and thrown aside above the
sleeper's head, in order to give fresh
air. (At first 1 had a sort of water-
proof hood to proteet this open space
from main and dew, but I unfortu-
nately lost it on the lakes.) Well, I
put my big revolver in a handy posi-
tion, and was soon asleep. After some,
hours 1 awoke, and heard a fine tenor
voice singing, ' Way down the Su-
wanee river,') accompanied by the oc-
casional splash of an oar. 1 lay and
listened. Hie articulation was slow
and clear, and every word was dis-
tinctly audible in the still night air.
The effect was charming. Presently
he began 'The sweet bye and bye.' I
looked and saw that it was the boat-
man on a passing fiat-boat. Hie con-
tinued singing at intervale until hi&
voice faded away in the distance, and
1 slept again.

Wednesday, October 2 9. -The wind
got up with the sun, and soon bleW
blustering and squally up streaifl,
sometimes shifting some points every
few minutes as the equalis came dowI'
the gorges. I was tired, and lay Most
of the day in the bright warm sufl
shine, writing my journal and read-
ing ; then sailed three or four mileO,
and anchored again. The water Ï11
the river is lower than it lias been foIr
many years, and the current is conse-
quently very slow. Only light-draught
steamers are running, but some of thesO
are very large vessels. They are nearlY
ail stern-wheel boats,' propelled by QJ3S

large paddie-wheel at the eteru, 0
wide as the hull of the boat, and 10ook

1igJst like an underahot water-.WheO'
1 of aMill.The bull of the vesse 1 i

Ilow, broad, and fiat, and the upp Tr

worke are built up in two storeys Or
decks, eomewhat as on lake steaIIIers
except that a large portion of the"
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lower deck, wbere the freight and
boi]ers are, is left entirely open at the
aides. Forward at the bow are two
gangways, withi derricks for hoisting
themi. Two slowly-pufhng steani-pipes
stand aide by side aft, and two smoke
funnels aide by aide forward. These
Steamers can run their noses on a bank
or bar, and back ofl* again without in-
ury being protected by strong iron
boiler-plating. When a stern-wheel
boat is towing barges, she does not
pull them, but pushes theru ahead of
hier, lashed aide by side, and secure]y
fastened to lier broad prow. The
barges thus miss the lieavy wash of
the stern-wheel, and if the tow runs
aground on one of the iin uwirous shal-
'OWs, or ' bars,' wvhy only the barges
Stick, and the steamer is free to help)
themî Some of the stern-wheels raise
"Very large waves, anid 1 get a rock-
lng as the vessels pass, but flot enough
tO cause discomfort or risk a wetting.

Thursday,Octobe. 30.-Tacked down
Ilearly ail day against a hiead-wiiid,
but onily made eleven or twelve miles,
OWing to the shiftiness of the wind
anld the slowness of the current. There
i8 fliuch that is new and strange in
this river life, and I enjoy the novelty
Of it. In the bright fresbness of these8urny nornings 1 have felt delighted
to thinik that I arn really looking, on
the his of Kentucky-a name of ro-
Iinantie charm to me since I first met
with it, whien a boy, i the pages of

'Uncle Tom's Cabin.'
Thi miorning 1 passed Home City,

laid Ou for a town by a Cincinnati
hiýUilding Association. The Associa-
ýiOri have sîîown excellent taste, both
111 the selection of a site and the use
theY have made of it. Here the his
on1 the Ohio aide sink to a wide pla-

ta Weil above h igh water, nearly asilv as a railroad embankment, and
'Weil'eoe.O h ie rn tn

de"hed villas and saialer bouses,ýUt il Pretty and tasteful. There is
Ilot al mean building among tliem.

Il effeet is fine, and abames îsome
PîRtes3 1 knaow, where the people use
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the river front for oui-buildings and
the backs of houses. ' James' River
Guide,' with its maps and letter-press,
enables mie to identify the places I
pasa, adding much to the interest of
the journey. lb also gives distancer.

ln the late afternoon, and bowards
suinset, I feit lone]y amid the solitude
of the great river. The feeling van-
ished after dark, when I lay reading
and writing by the light of my lamp
under the habch-cloth. I anchoredjuat
below the mouth of the Great Miami
river.

Fri<lay, October 31.-lt hiad been
a keeiî iiighb, and the boat was covered
Nvith hioar frost. 1 bustled about, lit
the coal-oil stove, got some bot por-
ridge, iifbed the anchor, aad sbart-
ed just as the sun came up. My stove
is a single-wick 'Florence,' number
'O, )' with oven. It works admirably,
cooka almoat anything, and is a great
addition to a boatman's comfort. 1Ihave it fixed just underneath the for-
ward deck, so that it is completely
protected froin wind, except when the
wind is aft ; then I bave bo protect it
by dropping the batch-cloth over the
opening. A tin reservoir, fltbing the
boat's shape, and holding tbree gal-
ions of coal-oil, is kept underneath the
forward deck, together with a smaller
can for filling. My cooking utensils
and table dishes are of granite iron-
ware, which. is mach cleaner and nicer
than tin. 1 passed Aurora, where the
river takes a sharp bend, and, as
usutal, the bighi huis are on btie con-
vex aide of the curve, with lower
ground on the concave aide. One of
the main streets of Aurora skirba the
river, and the ground alopes river-
ward in such. a manner that I was en-
abled to look in upon the daily life cf
the town while passing, as if I had
been actually in iba streets. At the
town of Rising Sun, nine miles fur-
ther on, there is a characteristic fea-
bure of the river at low water. A shoal
or bar occupies three-fourbbs of the
river'sbed; it is covered at highiwater,
but is now bare. The whole volume
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of the river goes through a deep
' chute,' one-fourth of the usual width,
causing a rapid current, which shot nie
quickly past the town. I was now
favoured with a wind a point or two
free for my course, and steadier, ini
consequence of the decreasing, altitude
of the his. As I turnedea sharp
bend at Millersburg, the wind natu-
raily became dead af t, and I sped on
merrily. iNear Gunpowder Creek 1
passed a flat-boat which wvas moored
by the shore. At the boat's stern sonie
clothes were hiangying- on a line to dry,
and three children looked out at mie
as I passed. I f elt a strong inclina-
tion to tie up for the nighit and make
the acquaintanceof the ininates. llow-
ever, 1 passed on for another mille or~
two, and ancbored near Big I3one Lick
Creek, Kentucky. The creek derives
its odd nanie from the fact of large
tusks and boites having been fouiud
there. My anchorage ground was a
sballow place, wvbere7a bigy snag stood
a littie distance out in the streain, to
warn off intruding steamers. I u-
iised the snag by fastening a stern-line
to it. This bas been a fine bright
day ; I hiave made a i-un of twenty-
eight miles, and ' feel good' generally.

Saturday, November .- Morning)
broke wvithi a thick fou. The f og slowly
lifted, picturing the Kentucky shore
iii fantastic framles of vapour, and the
cheery old sun caille out. Head wiîîd
agrain, light, and 1 nioved slowly to-
wards the town of Patriot, tbree muiles
a-head. On the way a tuan, rowinig a
scow-built skiff, overtook mie, and we
entere( iiito conversation. lie told nie
that hie was the owner of the flat boat
which I had passed on the previous
nigbit ; that bis wife and four childreil
wvere aboard, and lie was going dovn
the river to one of its tributaries called
Green River, 250 miles below Louis-
ville, as work was slack at the neigh-
bourhood of Lime Landing, whence fie
was startirog, and the place did not
suit bis wife's bealtb ; that bis naine
was Richard Stiow, and that bie was a
carpenter by trade. 1 gave him some

particulars in return. H1e proposed
that we should journey down the river
together, saying that 1 would lose no
time by it, as the fact of lis boat going
night and day wonld more than com-
pensate for the sailing of rny boat in
bead wixîds, and that in fair winds hie
could make good progress with his
large square sail. 1 was welcomed on
board bis boat by M rs. Snow, and gazed
at curiously by the littie ones, one of
whomn had been under the impression
that 1 wore rny hait' braided and biang-
ing in two tails beind. A dloser in-
sp)ection of the long ribbons of my
Scotch bonnet gave the youngster a
more correct impression. The oldest
child, a l)retty littie girl of eiglit, was
suffering from a brief illness of a
malaria1 nature. Next in age were
two stout hearty littie fellows, of six
and four years, aind Mrs. Snow was
nur-sing a laby. Ani illustrated Guide-
book of Cincinnati, %% hich 1 broug-ht,
was hugrely al)lreciate(l by the sick lit-
tie glirl. The craft 1 aiii now on is
one of a type peculiar to the large
Anierican rivers, variously known as

shianty-boat,' ' fanmily-boat,> or ' fiat-
boat, andi lar esenting, a distinctive and
interesting featureof river life. Snow's
craft is a fair specimen. It consists of
a large scow-bilt bull, forty-four feet
long, twelve feet wide, and two feet
deelp si iogl built of two-inch oak.
0O1 titis is orected a f rame-house, about

iseveni feet bigh, tlîirty-two feet long,
aid the full witth of the boat. The
sides are of tongued and grooved 1un1l
ber, and the roof of tixin siding, curved
over like a street-carî, and battened.
There is a door at eachi end, withl sniall
windows at the sides. Aft the roof is

continued on posts, so as to forai %
sort of verandah; and forward an open
space is left for working the boat-
Ilere are two rough oars or sweeps,
twelve feet long, each projecting ab o1.ý
six f eet il1 board. These serve to steer
or l)ropel the boat. The current iO
the chief thing relied on to carrY'
tbe vessel along. The large squOIre
sail can only be used when the Wind
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is aft, or nearly so. Insicie, the house
is tiivided into two gooti-sized rooms,
anti contains a c(>okiiig-stove, a bed,
and a few simple articles of furniture.
The verandali is used as a sort of scul-
lery, etc.

Tuesday, Noveinl>er 4.-1 have nowv
hati three days withi my flat-boat coni-
panions. So far as I can see, the do-
înéstic life aboard is about the saine as
that in the home of any respectable
workingy man, making allowance for
the difference oi situation. This is by
rio ineans the case on ail of thiese fiat-
boats. In many of tbem tie iiates
are rougi andi iirty enough-' water-
trani)s '-iile rascals whio steal far-
miers' pigs anti chickens, and 'live i)y
thieir wits' generally. Two tbings are
Usually to be fonci in a shanty-boat
wvhic.h we have not-namely, wbiskey
anti Ilaying-cards. There is an auinual
11uigiation soutbwmard by means of these
boats in the Fa]]1, and of ten the owners
of the boats seil thern in the spring,
-after having, passeti the win ter in trap' -
Ping anti shooting down the M1issis-
Sgippi, and return on the steamers. Al
sorts of p)eople are to be foundt on these
Craft, from the respectable builter,
tradier, or travelier, down to the pro-
fessionai thief. When at Patriot, Ihad soute conversation with an elder]y
u"llriai.ried inan namuied G'reen, ' lîo
OWlIed a shantv-boat of sitialier size
thaan 8now's. flc told tue that lie cul-
tivateti a piece of landi iiear Patriot,
anti that every year lie loadeti bis boat
wi'tli Soute of bis produice, anti sl)ent
th'- winter South. le biat tbis year
aIiîes andi cider to dispose of. A shot-
('u"1 and anmnition are usually to be
founti on every boat. fThe drift-wood
anti Other tinther on the bank fîîriish
tile fiat-boat withi ait inexhaustibie
8uPpiy of stovewood for the miere
lbor of cutting. Akin to tbe sblanty-bOats aie the produce-boats. They area Cia8S Of large fiat-boats, useti for con-
Veying:e merchandise down the river,~tally about 100 feet long, 25 feet

,wd)and 10 feet high. They areSteed by largoe sweeps at sides andi
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stern, worked from the roof, which
iextends the whole length of the boat.
The crew have a small cabin at the end,
anti the whole boat is closed in.

Wednesday Evening, November 5.
-We bave made very slow progress;
only about thirty-seven miles since 1
joiniet Snow. The winti, which usually
drops at nighlt, perversely biew up-
stream for three nights in succession.
In this sluggisli current, a light ad-

jverse wind stops us. Snow was evi-
tlently too sanguine about his boat's
spùeed. We laid up) to-nigbt about
four miles ahove Madison. The family-
boat is tied te the bank with two or
tbree liues, anti pianks are fixeti 50 as
to keep) her from btimping on shore.

Tburstiay, Novemnber 6.-I have
left the Snow-As, and aim going on alone
agaimi. We parted witlh an inter-
change of gooti wislies anti of littie
presents. Mý'rs. Snow baked a nice
liglit loaf of corn breati and soume cakes
for me, and her bushsanti fetcheti some
sweet milk. 1 called in at Madison,
la., leaviîtg my boat in charge of one of
the clerks of the ' wharf-boat' while
I went Up in tbe city. Every town
andi ctty on the Ohio lias one or more
Of these whîarf-boats. They are float-
ing wareitouses, at whicb the steamers
]andi freiglît anti passengers. Moored
by tbe batik, they change their nioor-
ings to suit the rise and fail of the
river. The close of the (iay brought
me j ust l>elow Hanover Lantiing, bav-
in,, matie ite or teit miles against
a liglît, sbifty, bafling breeze. As the
river banks chîaîged irito miere black
liîts in thie gathîeriiig darkness, J
slowvly miade iiiy I>1eiaratious for the
iglî't, it luxurious appieciation of the
fac't timat it was beti-time.

Fîitiay, November 7.-An adverse
winti again met mie. The general di-
rection of the Ohio river is westward
by a little soutlî, anti at this season
westerly winds i)revail. These bill-
side banks tend to defleet the wind
along the course of tue streamn when
the latter benda northward or south-

iward; hence these almost contintious
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up-stream. breezes which bave s0 re-
tarded my progress to warmer lati-
tudes. Towards evening, 1 rau in near
a house on the Indiana shore to make
enquirlea. A hearty-looking old man
came down the bank to mieet me. He
saici that my boat was ' a real nice lit-
tle trick.' By the way, this observa-
tion haa been made to mie by river
men at least a dozen tinmes since 1 lef t
Cincinnati. This use of the word'1 trick'
ia a peculiarly American one which 1
first heard on the Ohilo. My present
interlocutor was James King, called
Old Uncle Jim,' by tlie steamboat

men. lInele Jitu came aboard nîy
boat for a talk. H1e had sailed on the
lakea, and he gave mie bis opinion about
boata and boat riga. 1I told the wo-
men that you must be from Canada,'
said bie, ' because 1 saw the Engliali flag
at your gaff '- alluding to a handsome
St. Greorge's Cross wbich 1 carried. Hie
enquired also about tbe ' burgee' at my
masthead-blue with, a white bal].
This was presented to me by Mr.
Bisbop, and consista of bis owu colours
reversed. Going amile or tvo furtber
down the stream, I rested and dozed
at anchor until nine o'clock. Ilhad
not heard froin home for about two
weeks, and was becoming very impa-
tient of the delay in reaching Louis-
ville, wbere letters were awaiting me.
It was a clear starlit evening, with no
wind, and I decided to go on aIl nigbit
if possible. A steamer rau her bow
ashore a little further down the river,
and took in some freigbt that I hiad
heard men getting ready. It la re-
markable at how great a distance you
cau bear voicea and other soumis on
this river when the air ia still. I felt
like bending to my oars, and 1pulliug
right through to Louisville, à la -Han-
lari but knowing such a performance
could not last haîf-an-bour in my I)re-
sent condition, I prepared to take it
easily. A word about my rowing ar-
rangements. A light crotch about
tbree feet bigh la binged on the aft
deck. Wben the sal isl furled one
eîîd of the main boom rests la the

crotcbi, wvhilst the other end la hoistedT
up on the mast to a level with the top>
of the crotch, and clear above the hiead
of anyone in the rowing-seat, wbich is,
at the forward end of the cock-pit, and
mioveable. The forward row-locks 1101(1
a pair of spoon oars, and the af t row-
locks are arranged to support the oars.
in suchi a manner that tliey lie along
the gunwale ready for instant use. Ca're-
fully husbanding my littie strengtb
1 pulled slowly and easily, keeping
steady bieadway on the boat, and get-
tingy the benefi of what cui-reiit tliero
was. It was a lovelY night. Rilit
asteru was the Great Bear, lower clown
than la our more nortberu latitude
indeed the last star iu the handie of
the ' big dipper' was out of sight for a
long wbile. To nîy righit the glorious
Orion was just rising, and on tlie left,
Aquila and Lyra werehastening dowu-
ward. The moon was lu her last quar'-
ter, and would rise at midnighit. I
passed a large produce boat, whichi two:
men were helping down the slow cur-
rent with a pair of long sweep)s. 1

Iexcbanged a few words withi Ileni,
and waa encouraged to notice how
quickly nîy gentie strokes in the mir-

jror like water shot mie ahead of the
iheavy flat-boat. Keeping steadily on, I

1 resently biad moonlighit. Another long
interval :then bright Venus peepedl

otfom amongst the Kentucky
trees, and immediately bld hierself.
For awhile she played hide-and-seek

Ianîong the tree-tops, and then rose'
brigbit and clear above them. Wheil

Iday broke I was la sighit of Twelve-
mile Island, so calle(l f rom its distance
froru Louisville. Near this, on the1
Indiana ai(le, la a fine l)iece of natural
scenery-an almoat perpendicular rockîr
wall, a1)p)arently 300 feet higb, witi'
trees at the bottom, trees on a narrow
terrace halfway up, and trees, siiiglY
and in groupa, on the top, br-iglit %vitlh
autumu foliage. In changed propor-
tions this rocky wall continued for

some distance; and f urther up therelSO
a fine echo, as I ascertained whief

shouting across the river to a mal' 'Dl
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ýshore, of whom I wanted information.
The great river opens out wide as you
al)proach the island, and the scenery
is charming. A head wind now coin-
mnenced to blow, and soon becanie s0
fierce and squally that 1 dropped an-
,chor close by the island, at the inside
channel.

Suinday, Nov. 9.-The wind kept
rie prisoner ail of yesterday, and part
ýof to-day. I miss mny lost 'lIîood.' It
1-ained last night, andl 1 lad to cover
the cock-pit entirely Nvith the bantch-
,cloth, leaving only somne small lateral
ýopenings, scarcely large cnough for
good ventilation. The rain was heavy,
'and put the water-proof qualitits of miv
hatcb-cloth to a test wvhich was qultie
satisfactory to the occulpant of the dry,
wariui nest underneatb. My anchor
an(l cable are exceedinglv uiseful. It
is sornetinies neither convenient nor
siafe to mnoor to the bank, and, besides,
,one is mucli more free frin intrusion
whenl swinging at ancbor. So far, I
bave îîot had occasion to use more
thani fifteen or twventy feet of cable,
as I always get a shallow p)lace.
The b)oat bias îîever budged fronii lier
anchoî.age. Whilst uI)of tîje Oli0o, I
hiave been using,ý only tlîe mainsail.
'The boat does weèll enougrh -witlbout a
211b, thougb, of course, she carrnes too
Inlucll of a ' wveather bielm '-that is,
tends strongly to luffi Il) îîîtu the
'410. It is a good fault wvben not

excessive. I arn decidedly of opinion
that, for a solitary sailor, one sail
Oflly is mucb safer-hie bias but the
'one sheet and the one pair of bial-
yards to attend to, anid is itot bothered
weith bis jib-sheet and jib-halvards. I
lirid that the absence of the bowsprit is
a great convenience, both in usiiig the
aehûllr and in runing alongside arly-

iMo0nday, Novemiber 1.-Louis-
-ville ý1'nd l1etters at last! As I ap-
1)roacbied the city, nîy lazy style of
'Owînlg elicited some chaff froin the
COlO1ured men along the levee-' When
'Y011 exPec' to get dar? ' ' Get a stern-
%Yheel,l etc. 1 passed two ni nwho

were fishing Ul) coal f romn a sunken
barge by niéans of an instrument like
a large landing-net, with a grapnel at
its moutb. One man held the handle
while another dragged the grapniel
aloîig the bottom, and thence to the
surface by means of a windlass. Fromn
tiieni 1 got the usual compliment
about iny boat, and some information
about localities in the city. I noticed
an odd naine on one of the Jefferson-
ville and Louisville stearn-ferries-
' Shallcross.' Was it a pun ? Leav-
ing iiy boat in charge o'f tlîe wharf-
mnaster at the foot of Third Street, I
was soon devouring my Post Office
budget froîn Toronto. Letters of in-
trodluction from Mr. \Vulsin, of Cin-
cinnati, niade me acquainted with Mr.
Ai. H1. Siegfried, of the Louisville
Courier Journal; Mr. J. IH. Empson,
Mr. Barnes, and Mr. Jewel, each a
' pad(ller of bis own canoe.' Thiese
gentlemen ' took mie iii charge.' Mr.
Jewel, 1 learnied, biad a relative in
Trionolto. 1r. Siegfried is an ardent
canoeist, and bias travelled thousands
of miles in tlîis way. Hie and some
of bis Louisville friends recently de.
scended the Upper Mississippi in
canoes, f rom its sou rce at Lake I tasca.
It is a wvild andi solitary region ''way
up thiere,' and one rarely visited by
whîite men.

Louisville is a fine city, about twice
thîe size of Toronto. I liad a good
bird's eye view of it from tbe roof of
the spli(lid building of the Couiier-
Journal niewspaper, but niy brief stay
forbade a closer acq uainiitance. A
m agni icent rail way-bridge crosses the
Ohîio biere. lnîniediately below the
city are a series of rapids, known as
the Falls of Ohio. ihese are the only
obstructions to navigation on tbis
river, and a canal bias been construct-
ed around tlîeîn. At higli water the
current tlo,,v- the îapids is smooth
and steamners i-un tbem, but at low
wvater the rocks whicli stud the chan-
niel are left bare, and it becomes im-
passable except for smallecraft of very
light draft. So low was the water
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now that it was not thought prudent
to take my boat over therapids. The
expense of ]ockage through the canal
wu~ too great; I mighit have avoided
it by waiting titi some large vebsel was
ready to go tlirough, and passing in
along with her, but I was in haste to
get on. Therefore my boat was taken
by waggon a distance of three or four
miles to Portland, a town just below
the Falts, whither 1 proceeded by
street-car to meet her. Mr. Jewel
kindly gave me bis cornpany and as-
sistance. Arrived there, the boat was
Iaunchied, mnast stepped, rigging set
up, and careful directions given me by
my friend about flnding the channel
next mornin1g. A friendly grasp,
hearty good wishes, and 1 was once
more alone.

Tuesday, November 1 1.-Tbe river
at low water spreads out below the
falis into a wide shallow sheet of
water, with one crooked channel. Af-
ter dodging a stern-wheel steamer,
whose motions rather puzzled tue, I
drifted rapidly down the 'chute' in
front of the city of New Albany, op-
posite IPortland. Clustered above and
below the rapids, are the five cities
and towns of Jeffersonville, Louisville,
Shippingsport, Portland, NewAlbany,
aggregating a large and busy popula-
tion. The river soon resumed its
usual width of about baif a mile, and,
alas, its usual feature of a gusty blow
up-stream. Tired with recent exertions,
I did not go far.

Wednesday, November 12.-Llf
a gale frorn the west bas been blowing
alt day, and I have not left my last
night's anchorage, which was nearly
opposite the bouse of a farmer named
Emery B3aird, Franklin Township,
Floyd County, Indiana. Mr. Baird
paid me a visit, and we had a long
chat. H1e had been recently to Toron-
to. I arn only about five miles from
New Albany. I saw two more men
dredging for coal recently. There is
a gnod deal of coal got frorn the river,
part of the cargoes of coal barges which
have come to grief in their descent of

the Falls and elsewhere. The bar near
which I arn anchored has been ploughed
from end to end, to get at the coal
'which drifted on and became embed-
(led inl the bar wben it was covered
with water.

Thbiirsd ay, Noveniber 13.- Offa gain,
after a fareweli visit fromn Mr. iBaird.
Need I state the (lirection of the wind ý
Two men were plougbing for coal on
a low bar further down. I have not
afen a clinker-built skiff on the Ohioý
such as the Bishop). There is one type
of skiff which prevails ait along, the
river; built, apparently, of tbree
boards, probably 3-4ths incli thick,
one at each side, and one for tbe bot-
tom. The bottom board may be in two,
or more pieces. The boards at the side,
are curved, so as to meet in a sharp
bow, and aft tbey are brought uip to
mieet a triangular stern. I see occa-
sionally a sail used, usually a leg-o'-
mutton, but always with the wind aft
or abeami ; and the steering is done
witb an oar at t1je stern. The skiffs,
neyer have a rudder. Tliey are cheap
and serviceable, costing from ten to
twenty-five dollars each, and are
plentiful as blackberries. Snow calied
bis skiff §/he John Boat, and occasion-
ally T'he Joe Boat.

For a few bours in the middle of the
day I bad some rough. and lively sail-
ing under double-reefed canvas, the
Bislwp punching the chopping swells
with her sharp bow in a way that re-
minded me of Lake Ontario. I passed
a sort of perambulating grecery, bear-
ing on a large sign the words ' Ken-
tucky Trader.' It was built after the'
style of Snow's boat, but much larger,
and very neatly painted. Two other»
trading flat-boats have come under my
notice-one Iabelled 1 Cheap Store
Boat,' and the other yeltow painted,
and bearing the word ' Photographer,'
in large old English letters. At suin-
set I stuck on a shoal a mile and a.
haîf above Sait River. I stepped over-
board, waded about by way of takinig
suundings, and found that the boat,
was on a gravelly ridge. I easil-Y
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pushed ber over the ridge, then se-
lected a place of the exact depth 1
wanted, and carefully deposited the
anchor there, as I stood.in the water.
If this method of bringing a ship to
anchor is flot quite in accordance with
precedent, I ask the indulgence of the
naval autlýorities. Finding the tem-
perature of the water just agreeably
'Cool, I took a bath-in two sections-
and much enjoyed it. Think of that,
ye snowed-up northerners: a bath after
sun-set, iii the open air, a Iight breeze
blowing, and in the middle of iNovem-
ber! Twelve and a haîf miles to-day.

I have had a pleasant hour or two
With the stars, by the help of a lamp
and a Star-atlas. I was much inter-
ested in identifying two stars of the
Second magnitude> which. cannot be
seen in the latitude of Toronto-Alpba
and Beta of ' the Crane.' They were
low down on the soutbern horizon, and
the time was not long between their
lising and setting. The third star in
the constellation is bigber u p, but be-
lOW the ' Southern Fish,' whose prin-
cipal star is Fomaîhaut.

Friday, November 14.-This bias
been a day of changing scenes, some
'Of which. I will give you-

.1. River covered with angry-look-
11ng white caps, clouds scudding over-
head, and my boat tugging up-stream
at her anchor.

2. Wind cbanged, and boat rapidly
P&ss8ing Sait River, down a strong
chute.
. 3. Boatman in a light rain, with a

Islight neuralgia. Wind in no particular
direction ; be rather down in spirits.

4. Boatman jubilant, sailing before
a gentle down-stream breeze for a few
miles.

5i. Boatman tacking against bead-
wind, then taking in sail in view of
coming thunder-storm.

6. In the midst of a down-pour
of rain boatman is pulling gently to,
get round a bend in river; waterproof
cap and cape on, feet and nether limbs
warrn and dry under hatchcloth, which,
is drawn closely around bis waist.
Sense of enjoyment in being 'in the
midst of it,' like children in a 'water-
fight.' Sail furled and boom in crotch
out of the way.

7. iBoatman scudding under bare
pole before a most furious squall of

iwind and ramn.
8. Boatman carefully rnooring bis

boat in the gathering darkness, with a
view to probable rise of the river du-
ring the night, consequent on heavy
ramn.

9. Boatman at this present writing.
Little Florence shedding a cbeerful
glow in bis lowly dwelling; be warm

iandi dry, listening complacently to tbe
steady patter of a heavy ramn on bis
canvas roof, thankf ul for shelter, satis-
fled with having made ten or twelve
miles in such an unpromising day, and
sure of no intruders.

10. Good night, my bearties!

(To 1e continued. )
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WHAT'S SHAKESPEARE

1 have livedl to know sonie hundreds of j'ersons ini ny native land witliout finding ten ivho
had any direct acquaintauce with their greatest btinefactor Sliakesi)eare.

MARGARET FULLERI OSSOLI.

The English people of the present day are falsely reputed1 to know Shakespeare.
GEORGE ELIOT.

N OT long ago two well-dressed,intelligrent looking young men
stopped at a bookseller'a ahop in a cer-
tain large town, apparently attracted
by an advertisement-card printed in
coloured letters, and iulaced conspie-
uously in the window.

'I1 say,'. Baya one, « what's the
show ?'

1Don't you seel' said the other.
Readingas fromi Shakespeare.'

Well,' said the firat speaker,
what's Shakespeare?'

'Oh1,' said bis companion, ' it's a
man that wrote a lot of plays.'

Lovera and students of Shake-
speare, jealous for bis fame, miay try
té account for tbe dense ignorance of
the one young mail, and the shallow
knowledge of the otiier, by supposinig
that tbey had just emcrged froîn soine
settlement in the backwoods, to wvhich
the liglit of modern culture liad not
yet penetrated ; but in fact lio sucli
explanation. is needed. Even in. this
age of achools and schoolinasters, of
chealp etlitions and uînversal reading,mten and womien are to be fouind with.
no amnali amounit of achool education,
and a wide acquaintance with the
pol)ular literature of the day, wbio,
thougoh they mighit amnile superior at
the idea of askiiîg, 'Whjat's Shiake-
speareI' kîîow little more about biixîî
thani that lie 'vas ' a mîan wbo wrote a
lot of l)lays.' It is true that to al
excelit the dulleat and miost illiterate,
the word Shakespeare is synonymous
wvith famie and greatiess ; but as to
the origin of thiat faine the source

of that greatniess, they are as ig-
norant as Sancho Panza of the spirit
wbich inspired bis mnaster. And
not only is thia true of that large
class who, on the one hand, tind their
chief mental pabulum in newspapers
and novels, and on the other in reli-
gious tracts and journals, but there

'~are miany who are considered well-
read and highily cultivated persons,
who have sonie knowledIge of the
clasaîcs, andt a wide acdîuaintance
wvîtl miodern literature, wbo hiave
neyer read one of bis I)lays in their
lives. There are, indeed, Shakespeare
Societies in. England and elsewbiere,
but their labours are chiefly critical,
and not likely to attract or intereat
tliose who do not already belong, to
the Shakespeare cult. To learn ho%ý
Ignorant of even the plots and charac-
ters of bis plays a fashionable audience
at a fashionable London theatre can,

ibe, we have only to take up Black-

an0d J<s~ n for last iDecember,
adread an. article on the recent per-.

formances of The Merchant of \Tenice
at the Lyceumii. To witniess thiis play,
Nwith Mm. Hlenry li-ving as Shylock,

iand iMis~s Ellen Terry as Portia, the
I tii/e of London society asaenibled, and
1the writer ini L/Ia<kiruod calis ' sîailie

0o1 that un p)ar(oniable igniorance' wlbicl
iollie( nunîbers of peopile to con the
play ii their books, as if it were th,
libretto of some niew opera, instead of
watclîmg thîe business on the stagoe.

i Let us then, ini this inonth of AprilY
to wbich Sbakespeare's birth bas grivel"
no ' uncertain glory,' but a splendour
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that grows brigbter as men's power of
p)erceivingy it grows clearer, consider
what it is that makes ignorance of bis
works ' shameful and unpardonable'
in ail wlio are born to speak the Eng-
lish tongue, and bave been taught to
rea(l it.

It is certainly remarkable tbat,
thougli Englishmen are accused of
beiuîgy the mnost narrow-minded, con-
ýveiitional, and exclusive people on
earth, England has given birth to the
lflost cosmopolitan genius of xvhich the
Nvorld caut boast; for sucb, in spite of
bis iiistilar birth and Ureeding, Shake-
%peare is unîaiiimously ack nowledged
to, be. And yet the Englisb p)eople
Iflay tairly claini bim as tlîeir repre-
ý8etati%-e inan. Ahl thegreat qua1ities
'Of their greatest mien, ail the cbarac-
teristies they niost ad miire and applaud,
are to be found ini bis works. XVis-
'dom an(] pnety, without cant or Puri-
tanisfl), l)ity and tenderness witbout
Weakness or sentinientality ; the ut-
"llOit siîîcerity amîd pliain sp)ea king; the
keeiiest wit, the tinest bum'lour ; witlî
a 8ollîî( commnon sense and lîractical
IiVfldeîîice neyer at fault. ' It is wve,'5avs Coleridge, 'we Eîîglisb, wbo ar

baesiîelltre.î 'lc is tbe articulate
"oice of Eng]and,' says Carlyle. ,le
's the Inan,' says Emierson, ' who
earrieeSxo rae inhi.' But

i01-ne and greater. To bis English
tetuIpeî.ý'nient and traits of chiaracter

Sacded a genius so wide anîd world-
.'lb jcii th i as carrie(l bis workslut0 al] civilised couintries, ai wonthe hQiig of their greatest muen.

M rn hay England glorv iii huai as a
Pruer and ritore imperishable liasses-

'silln liber lono'r roll of tritnîplis ly
eaad lanîd, ber- sbîps, le omre

Wold be obne: a ssession that
Woul if an ta lirove ber past great-
",,i ier liteii itself, 'set in the

tlgh the waves. 'Here is anl
Xgi inig,' says Carlyle, 1 wh1omn

rarliaient, no 'tinie, or chance, can
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1 But it was al] at once, even in Eng-
land, tbat Shakespeare received bis
crown. lit bas been mnade a matter of

iwonder that bis greatness wvas flot
more clear]y seen by bis contempor-
aries; but wbat truly great mnail bas

jever been understooct and appreciated
wbile be lived ? Time only can stamp
him and bis achievements at their true
value. The wonder is tbatthe son of
a Stratford yeoman, a îoor player,
acting and wriîting for bis bread, should
hlave lîad so mucli apîdause and con-
sideration awar(led to, bim as he re-
ceived. Most l)robably, however, be
owed more of the favour and ad-
miration bestowed upon bim to bis
sweet and happy temiper, Lis noble,
gentie , genia 1 nature, tb an to bis sur-
pîassînig genius. 'I loved thte man,'
said B3en Joiison-surly, scornful,
rougbh-ton gue(l Ben, wbo was of ten, no
doubt, înortified and indignanît at the
sulierior 1poputlar-ity * of one, wbo with
ail bis ' excellent phantasy,' ' brave
notions,' anid admirable wit, was, as
Ben I>elieve(l, so inferior to lîimself in

Ithe true theomy of art as well as in
learniug. Yet lie ' loved the man,'
and wrote a noble eulagy on bim.
Trininpli, niv B' itairîî thou hast one to shomw
To whom) ail scenes of Europe horniage owe.
le was flot of an age, but for atil tinie.'

Milton, ini bis golden youtb, wvhen
filled wvith. cliivalrous romance, and
niie(li.eval lore, lie meditated an epic
on Kiug- Arthmur and bis dreai of a
jierfect realrmiiin wvhicb puire and noble
mnen anîd wvonen were ta dwell, ini-
stead of the inournfuil draina of a bast
Eden and a fallen race wliich reîlaced
it, ini lis blind and enîbittered old age,
wvrote of 1dm lovingly as ' my Shakes-

Dear son of mienry, great hieir of fame,'

and tie sacred epithet ' l)elpbic' ap-
pdîed ta Luis lines, ' unlvaluied,' like the

[Ii a burlesque of the da ne of the speakers
snecri ai. the writers who parade their eha.sic learu-ing iii their piays, and says W'hy, here'ti our ftel-iîw Shakespeare m.utL, thein ail down); aye, an)d Ben
J011801, toi>.'
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Sibyl's leaves, but building for hlm in
xnen's hearts la live-long monument,'
seema to show that the great Puritan
poet had then Qonme glimpse of the
true supremacy of him who was the
poet of no sect, or îîarty, but of ail
xnankind.

But the reign of fanaticism was
close at hand. The great civil war
broke out, and when the iPuritans
came into power ail profane poetry,
and, above ai, dramatic poetry,' was
put under a ban. The theatres
were closed, and if Shakespeare was
ever mentioned it was, no do1lit,
in much the sanie terms of reproba-
tion as Scott pit into the mouth of
Trusty Tomkins in the novel of
Woocistock. After the iRestoration
the theatres were opened under the
King's patronage, and art and litera-
ture again became the fashion. But
it w-as a degraded art and a corrupt
literature. The great (iramas of the
Elizabethan era were put aside as an-
tiquated and un1 )olishied ;and plays, as
profligate as the mianners and morals
of Charles and bis courtiers, took their
place on the stage. IDryden, certainly,
had some perception of Sbakespeare's
(lramatic skill and power, but after
ail it was only a purblind one, for in
spite of bis well-known couplet,

Shakesp)eare's magic cannot copied he;
Within that circle none durst walk but he,'

lie assisted Davenant in making a new
stage version of The Tempest in whichi
the ideal beauty of that wonderful
creation la utterly and vilely destroy-
ed ; both Davenant and Dryden, with
a degree of stupidity and self conceit
astonishing (though not without par-
allel) Il in men of such large intellect
and poetic power-believing that they
were doing the greatest hornage possi-

Goethe, when manager of the Weimar Theatre,
made what he conbidere<l an improitd version of
Romeo anid Juet for the stage. In this version
sorne of the most drarnatic ,,ceneft and effective
sqpeeches are left out. The brilliant Mercutio i8
transformed into a duil and pompous coxcomb ;the
Queen Mab lines are onitted ; and ail those inimnit-
able touches and traits which give such iruth and
Mie to the character of the nurse are totally effaced.

ble to Shakespeare, ' the untaughv
genius of a barbarous age,' by adapt-
ing bis ' rough-drawn plays, to the
taste of an ag-~ superior in retinement,
wit, and gallantry. Dryden af ter-
wards altered and re-arranged Troilus
and Cressida for the stage, but appar-
ently sonue startling recognition of
Shakespeare's pre eminence and bis
own I)resunlption had seized hinwluile
at work, for in the prologue he apolo-
gises for bis ternerity throughi the
mnask of Sbakespeare's 1 awful ghiost,'
and owns tlîat in altering

'He shook, aud thought it sacrilege to touci.'

,Meaner playwvrights followed Dry-
den's example, without any fear or
conscîousness of ' saci-ilege ;' aud sev-
eral of Shakespeare's comedies, muti-
lated and mangled, and with new ti-
ties, were put on the stage by Shad-
well and Cibber. Even the pathos
and grand(eur of King Lear could not
save it from suffering a degî-ading
transformation under the bauds of
Tate.

Gradually, bowever, the ' wronged
great soul ' of the inighty Master as-
serted its supremacy. Rowe brought
out an edition of his works which did
something, towards restoring, the plays
as Shakespeare w-rote tbem to Engliali
readers. Other editions followed, Y
Pope, Warburton, Johnson aud others;
and the notes, commenta, and criti-
cisma wlîich accompauied them, imper-
fect and inadequate as they were,
helped to increase the study of bis
works among ail w-ho had, or aflèctRdL
to have, any literary taste and cul ture-
But Garrick's acting did moat of all.
Ail the rank, fashion, and intellect Of
London crowded to see Shakespeare"'
greatest characters, not, as it seernedy
on tlîe stage of Drury Lane Theatres
but living and acti ng on the worldi'
great stage as if the Master Magicilan
himself had called them fromn th'e
shades to live their lives over sg5l111"
Shake.speare became the fashion no"
as lie bail neyer been before-~read by
a few, talked of by everyone. Gold-
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Smith in his ' Vicar of Wakefield' makes
the ' town ladies 'in their imitation of
fashionable conversation mingle Shake-
SPeare with pictures, taste, and the
musical glasses, and old King George
bardly dared to whisper to Miss Bur-
ney 'Is not there great stuff in Shake-
Speare, what, wbat ? But we mustn't
say so0, rnustn't say so, what, what,
'what ?'

Yet, mucli as the English nation
a(lmired and applauded their great
dramnatist and poet, it was littie more
than an ignorant admiration and a
blinid applause, tili the Germans taught
tbem how to understand and appre-
Ciate his works, and showed them the
ligbt in wbich the author of sncb
Weorks should be regarded. Not as a
happy accident or freak of nature,
Writing bis incomparable plays as
chanice dictated, carcless and uncon-
sCious of wbat he was doing, but the
OUtcom e of ail nature's best and
higbest forces; an uiirivalled artist as
well as a matcbless genius. Lessing
anId Ilerder by tbeir criticismns, Wie-
ýIand by bis prose translations, Goetbe
'r' his youthful enthusiasm for trutli
alnd nature, were among the foremost
oDf those Nvbo inaugurated the Sbake-
speare cuit in Germany. The transla-
tion of bis works by Tieck and Schlegel
1'a'1e themn familiar to ail German
l'eaders, and tbe worsbip of Sbakè-
ePeare replaced tbe reign of Voltaire.

'ewhose plays had been stigmiatised
bY ?redericek the Great as ridiculous
fuaces worthy only of the savages of

~aa was now proclaimed tbe
eeeeaest intellect the world had ever

~,tbhe crowning glory of the Teu-
tolcrace.
8«A prophet is not without bonour,fve il, bis own country and in bisowr, bouse;'1 and it is in perfect

pcr With this order of things that.rIgîj8 Sebolars and critics should re-
qurea impulse adpressure front8rl Utside sehool of thouglit and

Ce 'before tbev were able to dis-
Ziot Ili the ' Warw icksbire Peasant,'

01Y the first of dramatists, theé

tni!est and most life-like poet and
painter of men and manners, but tbem
greatest intellectual power the world
had ever known. This impulse was
given by the great German school of
criticism, 80 'like a fire to beather set,'
tbe foremost minds in England kindled
with responsive entbusiasm, and mar-
velled at the lack of insight whicb biad
hitberto made tbem add to ail their-
praises of Sbakespeare's genius apolo-
gies and excuses for the want of-
artistic proportion and symmetry ini
bis works; wbereas these faults had,
in fact, no existence except in tbeir-
own defective powers of vision.

It is not, however, only the Teu-
tonic races tbat deligbt to do honour
to Shakespeare. His genius is so, wide
aîid comprebiensive tbat ail bumanity
lives and breatiies and 'finds itself'
in the men and women he has created.
Voltaire, though. disgusted witbi the
English poet's sins against classicism
and the ortbodox miles, was coinpelled
to acknowledge that bie was ' a genius
full of force and fertility, nature and
sublimity,' ' witb scenes beautiful,
passages grand and terrible, wbich
von remembered in spite of yourself.'
This is, in fact, no meagre praise coin
ing from one so0 wedded to classie
taste and ortbodox rules, and it is no
emall tribute to Sbakespeare's powver;
but sucli qualified admiration was con -
sidered little less tban libellons by
Victor ilugo and the Ilomantic
School. As before in Germany,
Shakespeare became the rallying cry
of ail wbo upheld truth. to nature, and
life-like presentment of cbaracter and
passion, against the bondage of artifi-
cial and arbitrary mIles. Talma, the
great actor, said to Victor Hugo, ini
bis old age, 'Ail my life 1 have sought
for trutli, but bardly elsewhere than
in Shakespeare have I found it.' And
yet Shakespeare's plays were only
known to bimi through. the absuird
rhyming version of Ducis. Tbe diffi-
culty of fitly reproducing Shakespeare
in the French language seenis almost.
invincible, yet many translations have.
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Fbeen attempted--notably one by M.
Guizot. The best Frencli version is
by M. Francis Victor Hugo, son of
the poet-evidently a labour of love,
and written, no doubt, uinder the criti-
cal suiperintendence of bis father, who,
-hirnself the greatest 'genius France lias
1)roduced, awards to Shakespeare the
forenîiost p)lace anîong the forernost
mien of ail the world. Italy has not
been hackward iii paying bornage to
,tue rigbolty miagician who bias made
Veniice, Verona, Pad tia, M antuia-
Itorne b;eiself, encbianted cities to niany
wbo know littie, andi care less, about
their ancient giory. His works have
been translated again and again into
Italian, and a translation by Signor
Carcano, an Italian Senator, w hichi
iias lately been publisbied, lias gaiiied
for the author the bionour of being
eiected a Vice-President of the Lon-
don New Shakespeare Society, of wvbich,
the poet Browning is President.
There are translations of ail bis works
in S1,anisb, and, besides othier transla-
tions iii Portuguese, Kinig Louis of
Por-tugal is now eiigagcd on one, of
wvhichi Ialaiet anti the Merclîaît of
\7eiiice have aiready appeared. Eveni
classic LIreece, ' land of iost gods and
god-iike niien,' recognises the geniuis
ýof the great 1>oet of the G4oths, and
bis plavs have been rendered inito niio-
dern G reek,. In fact they have been
translated, in 'whole or in part, into
every lainguage in Europe, and of
ýsorne of thier there are versions in
Hindostani and Tamîil. Into wlbat-
ever lands mnen of culture of the Elig-
Iish race penetrate tbey carry thieir
Shakespeare with tbeîn, and year after
year bis empire becornes wvider. More

critical thought and labour have been
given to bis works than any other
book, except the Bible, bas ever re-
ceived. ' Literature, philosophy, and
thought are Sbakespeareized,' says
Emerson. ' His mmid is the horizon
beyond wbich, at present, we do not
see.'P

Couid anything except genius com-
mand stich world-wide faine and inftlu-
enîce as Shakespeare now possesses, ever
incr-eagsiîg with. men's progress in in-
tellect anti insiglît, and apparently
with no linîit except that which is set
iw thie capaeity to comiireliend bis
g-reatiiess ? And, therefore, it may be
truily called 'sharneful and unpardon-
able iii those

'Who speak the tonmme tlîat Shakespeare
spake,'

and can read lus works, to remain igno-
rant of the treasures lie lias bequeathied
to the woîld. Treasures of beauty and
wisdom; lessons of generosity, faith-
fulness, pity aiîd kindîîess ; lifting us
out of tlîe iîarrow region wvhicli, for
the most part, surroulids us, whiere
the seltishi and rnerceîiary struggies Of
trivial lives for base anti coliternptible
ends- tlu strife for wveaitli and prece-
deuice, for ease and luxury-are col'-
tinually going on, into a region Of
fluer air ant iiîobler scenery, wliere
faithfui love aîîd disinterested friend,

slitrutlî anti lionouir, higli thoonglits
andi beroic deeds seeni the oiîly thiIIC
wortli living foi'.

What niore 1 w'ouid like to saY
abouit Shakespeare's te.aclliii-, aîîd itO
especial value iii this souuiewhîat 1îrosai
age aîîd country, iîust be reseived for
anotiier p:î1er. QJ. S.
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MR. SPENCER AND 1118 CRITICS.

BY WM. B. LE SUEUR, B.A., OTTAWA,.

M Rt. SPENCER, in is Data of-ÂV Ethics,' lias flot written a
Popular treatise on inorals, nor bias bie
appJealed to any lower tribunal tl>an
the highest intelligence and the ma-
turest judgment of lis generation.
The more I think of bis book, the
lIbore it seems to me a sign that shall
be spoken a,,ainst, but a sign, at the
sane time, in wbich, or by whicb,
great victories will be won for the bu.i
'flan race. I arn far froni saying that
't tells us everything we might wish
to know in regard to the springs of
Coniduct, or the special sources of
'l'oral energy ; l)ut 1 contend that it
t'118 us niuch tbat is of suprerne im-
Portance, and that aîîytbing we niay
l'equire to, add to the statements it0Ontains will not he found in contlict
With the wvriter's main positions.

er. Spencer, it mnust be understood,
117aertakes to, trace for us the evolu-
t'ofl of morality as an objective pro-
eee Morality, like everytbing else,
lIluat have a history. What is that
hi8trory ? This is the question to
Wýhicih Mr. Spencer addresses hirnself.
'f We eau trace the development of
'floralitY in the past, we sbiall be
better able to understand its charac-

les8 in the present, and its prob-
alble COurse in the future. Mr. Srpen-
er! 8al truly that morality 18 a cer-

te""f as8pect of coiuduct in general; it is,
lii or developed conduct ;and,
What < that we may understand

*ha 'oduct ia, he asks us toex
eMjàd" it ifl its earliest manifestations,ot fo5 llow it through the ages' as
In ra,8 in definiteness, in complexity,lage, and i the im portar ce of its.

reactions u-pon consciouisness. This ie
a view, the legitir-nacy of wbich, it,
seerns impossible to dispute. When
our' attention is arrested by any struc-
ture in nature, we, very properly, ask,
'llow bias it corne to be what it is V
D.id it spring into existence at once,
in the formn under wbich we behiold it
îîow, or was it shaped by slow de-
grees ? I1f the latter, wbat were the
,itages tbrough whichi it successively
passed V' Do not tell us that the
sanie questions caniot profitably be
asked ini regard to morality until th&
qLuestions have been fairly put and an-
swered according to tbe best obtain-
able knowledge.

The great objection hitherto made,
to the scientific study of history, or' of
any moral wub ject, lias been that all
calculations based. upon general laws
of growth or progress are liable at,
any mioment to be tbrown into confu-
sion by the appearance upon tbe scene
of foi-ces or of influences of a wbolly
exceptional character. Thus the birth
of some man of transcendent abilities
may alter, it is said, the whole course
of a nation's history. The answer toý
tbis objoction is two-fold : first, that
the great man or hero la bimself a
I)roduct of antecedent conditions, and
is born into a society more or less
titted to feel and submit to his influ-
ence ; secondly, that the effiects
wrought by exceptional characters are
but exceptional, and that the great
streani of human developmient follows
its course but littie affected by acci-
dents here or there. Mr. Spencer,
therefore,1 and those who think with
hlm,' may, without in the least coin-
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promising their system, make large
admissions as to the influence of cer-
tain special agencies. They (10 not
necessarily lind theinselves to the
course of bistory in the ordinary sense
of the word, because tbey make a
special study of the development of
conduet. Thie line of observation and
ar gumnent pursuied iii the ' Data of
Ethies ' is hopelessly antagonistie only
to that formn of supernaturalisin which
disbelieves totally in evoluition, pre-
ferrin'g to regard buman bistory as
the theatre of forces having no relat-
tion to precedinig con(litioI)s, and act-
ing consequently as simple disturbers
Of the natural equilibriuîn of society.
The adhereîîts of this school mnust
only fight the development theory as
best they may. The battie is engaged,
however, along the wbiole line, and to
defeat evoluition, you mnust defeat it
not iii ethics only, but in biology and
physics as well. As long as the two
latter divisions bold their ground, be
sure that any victory over the first
can be but momentary.

It is obvious that the metbod pur-
suted by Mr. Spencer must give rise to
nilny miapeieso The firbt
thlought that suggests itself to even an
attentive and earnest reader is, that
he lias left out of sight, and is prevent-
ed by bis îprinciples from. doing ,jus-
tice to, a number of very important
considerations. Our ifl(ividuial con-
sciousness tells us nothing of the de-
l)eldence of present modes of con(luct
upon past ; but it tells uis înucb of the
s1)ecial motives whichi influence us
from moment to moment. So a wave
of the sea, if we could imagine it con-
sciouis, might know mucb of thle pres-
sure of adjacent waves and it-i own ad-
justmlents of form. in consequence of
that pressurme, but mighit know nothing
of ocean currents or the attraction of
suni and moon, We feel the influence
of some potent personality, but think
littie of the causes that have fitted us
to do so; yet, to be able to trace and
understand those causes, would give
us a far more comprehensive theory of

our moral nature than to be able to
analyse and measure with the utmost
accuracy the special personal influence
by wbich, we are so strongly affected.
In a word, wbat may be called the ac-
cidents of our life fili an altogether
larger space in consciouisness tlian the
general laws in virtue of which. we
are substantially wbat we are. Mr.
Spencer bas undertaken to trace those
general laws, leaving accidents out of
siglit as much as p)ossible ; and, natur-
iiliy, consciousness l)rotests. If, how-
ever, we only caîl to mind, andl impress
upon ourselves, what it is that Mr.
Spencer attempts, we saal recaîl many
of our criticismis, and find it better to
listen attentively to what be has to
say.

Again, witlb every action tbere goes
ia certain accompanirnent of individual
feeling. We bave a sense of its vol-
luntarinless, and a consequent sense of
responsibility. To us, each action
stands and is seen in relation to the
sum of Our own individual actions,
and the proportion wbich it bears to
that suin is very different f rom the pro-
portion it bears to the whole sum of ac-
tion in general. It is easy, therefore, to
conceive how different the subjective
view of action must be froin the objec-
tive, and biow far a history of actionl
sucbi as Mr. Spencer undertakes to
write, must be fr-oui scb anl accouiit as
we mighit gather f rom the dicta of conl
sciousness. But if our individual lives
are but links in one great chaini Of
life, which we bave learnlt in these.
latter days to extend to tbe lowest
forms of the animate creation, can the
individual consciousniess, however
briulit and peiietrating we m ay sup'
pose~ it, be trusted in its affirmiatiOfl 5

*regardingy the genesis of action and
the developrnent of moral feeling?~
What can mere consciousness-apart

*from knowledge derived f rom externll
sources-teli us of oui- bodily con8tV-
tution and development î It is OccU'
pied almost solely with sensations5 Of
pleasure and pain; it kDows what are
proximate causes of one or the Other;
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but wbat the iaws are that rule the
human organization, it is whiolly igno-
rant. We have ahsolute]y no con-
8ciousness of the nature of digestion
or respiration ; we (>fll know in a
rough. way what creates disturbances
in1 oîîe region or the other, and wbat
promotes comfort. Is it likeiy that
we shall know any better from a sirru-
pile (luestioning of our i'îdividual con-
8ciousness how our actions are produl-
ced, or what is thieir essential charac-
ter~ and truc significance ? It seenis
to 11ie that the feelings accompanying
'flor-al action are no safer guides to a
trlue understanding of that action than
the feelings accomnpanying digestion
are toatrue understandingof digestion.
The objective miethod of study, as ap-
Plied to buinan conduct, bas this great
8dvaîîtacre, that, whiie iooking at tbings
froru the outside, and grasping the

enllieuît of cause ani eflèct
tbrougù,I ail Jast tiine, it can also take
accolait of the direct revelations of

Consîoîs,ÂsSO far as these seem to
fllish any safe guidanice. Mr. Spen-

cer', it niay be presuimed, knows sonie-
tlling persoaly of the imier life of bu-
1anIity. H1e bas written this treatise
in full view of ail that bis personal ex-
Ilerielîce bias taughit imi of tbie motives
4~ wbîch nmen are swayed and we
tklIst suppose that, ln bis mind at
icaJst, there is no contradiction betwèen
h's ibilosophicai theories and tbe
tellchiligs of life or the athirmations of

clsilsess. It isw~ell to bear in mmd
that philosoPhers af ter ail are nmen first411d Philosopher8 only afterwards.
là Te adlverse criticisîns that bave

been otlcred upomi M r. Spencer's iast
i.nk ay be sald to resolve tbem-

'*lVes into two ieadiing objections-tirst , that he does away with the es-
8exîtial distinction between right andMngI019 and, second, that, o) eua
the plirposes, bis systemi is wbolly un-
~t Ptedl to human wants. 1 propose

L111et the points separately.Let in the tirat place, try toun-
(le*tR'd clearly what Mr. Spencer's
Viw 8 Looking at conduct ohject-

ively he sees, as we advance from
iower to bigher fora in nature, an
ever-increasing, and iml)roving( adapt-
ation, tirst to tbe preservation of in-
dividual life, and next to the preserv-
ation of tbe life of progeny. The iowest
creaturea in the animal kingdom pos-
sess littie or no power of self-protec-
tion, and are therefore, broadly speak-
ing, 'vbol]y at the mercy of their en-
vironrnent. Witlî greater complexity
of structure cornes greater power of
providing for wants and averting dan-
gers ; wbile tbe interests of tbe pro-
geny become more and more a care to
the parent aninîals. The tirne cornes,
in process of evolution, whien the in-
dividual acquires, the power of choice
hetweeni opposite courses of action.
One sense way prompt to, a certain
lune of action, and another to a diffèr-
ent one. Sineli, for exam pie, may at-
tract to food, but sight may reveai an
enemy of superior power ; or certain
mental imiages which tbe sigbt of
offered food, or of tbe apparatus in
which. it is placed, cals up mnay in-
spire caution and compel abstin-
ence. Mr. Spencer here shows that
the intereat of the individual is gene-
rally concerned in obeying the bigher
or mnore lately-developed sense, instinct
or facuity, in preference to tbe simpier
and more primitive imipulse ; and tiiis
di.itinction between actions inal>ire(l by
more far-reacbing and those inspired
byv less far-reacbing, perceptions, he
considers as bomnologous to the dis-
tinction wbich emerges in the human
region-and wvbicb, as civilization adi-
vances, becornes e ver more l)ronounced
-betveenl rigbit and wrong ln the one
case the individual xvcigbs l)resent
gratification against bis permanent in-
terests as an individual; iii the second
be weigbas bis interests as an indivi-
dual against those of tbe social body
in which. be is inciuded. In cither
case he doca weli if he yield to the
iarger tbought-that whicb summons
to, self-control, and wbichi promises a
continuaxîce and eniargement of his
activities. Fromn this point of view
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the conduet whichi places a man in 1
harmony witlî society is simnply an ex-
tension, a f urther developruent, of the
conduct wbich. places huai in hiarmony
with hiînself, by subordinatinig his
moinentary desires to bis permanent
interests. In the one case hie says, '11
have a larger life to consider than that
of this moment ; 1 have ail my past,
the memory of which I would not wishi
to extinguish ; 1 have ail my future,
which I amn not prepared to sacrifice.'
In the latter hie says, 'I1 have a larger
life to consider than that wvhiclh la
made up of nîy personal pains and
pleasures; I have inlierited sympathies
an(l ac(1uied attacbments ; the good-
will of my fellow-man is rnuch to me,
and I feel that apart fromn the support
and assistance that they render me,
and( apart f romn the activities 1 exer-
cise as a meiber of society, I should
be a miserably contracted creature.
Shall 1 therefore in the iïiterests of my
narrower self make war upon my
larger and better self by pursuing
anti-social courses of action V The
argument in botb cases is the saine;
the only difference 18 that in one case
length of life is at stake, and in the
other breadthi of life; but ail higher
action, it may be assumed as a l)rinci-
pie, tends to life. ' Do this and ye
shall live ;' in these words lie ail that
the evolution plîilosophy bas to teach
on the sub 'ject of morals ; for they
summon to righit action, and they
point to the reward-LiFE.

I fail to see that under tbis mode
of treatment the distinction between
right and wrong is in danger of dis-
appearing. Those possibly who have
considered it a pious thing not to
know why right is right or why wrong
18 wrong may resent being told that a
ralionale of the antagonisni between
the two bas been discovered. Tbey
may insist that they bave bitherto
done right and avoided wrong from
motives far transcending in elevation
any regard for perpetuation or im-
provement of life, their own or others';
and it would be ungracious, doubtless,

to contradict thiern. But for ail that,
as a motive to sway the mass of mani-
kindl, thie tboughit that righit action
tends to life ami highier life, that
wrong action tends to lower life
and ultimately to extinction of life,
shiould scarceiy, one would thiîik-, be
a sterile or inoperative one. Mucli
would (1e1 end no doubt upon the
mode in whichi the thought was pre-
sented by those who have it iii their
power to influence public opinion.
That the minds of a large portion of
the community have been so poisoried
by the drugs of a false theology as to
be incapable of respondirig to any
teaching based on the pure laws of
nature there 18 only too mnuchi reason
to believe; but I sbould refuse to
adnmit as valid against the evolutionist
systemi of morals ariy argumient drawn
fromi their preseîît condition or re-
(liiremnIts.

he obj ections made to Mr. Spencers,
exîdariation of the difference between
right and wrong are very simiilar to
those made to the Darwinian theory
of the descent of man. In the dis-
pute which raged more violently somoe
years ago thani it does now in reference
to this question, an angelic character
pronounced himself ' on the aide of the
angels,' as was but riatural. It +8~a
thought utterly derogatory to miarn's
digniity to suppos)0e that bis ancestry
could ruan back irito the brute crea-
tion; anid so to-day it seema to tbreatefl
the titability of aIl mor-al distinctionS
to, conriect moral actions, by any Pro-
cess of filiation, with actions which, as
we underbtand morality, present 110
moral character whatever. But jiist
as no theory of rnari's origin car i make
him other than hie actually is to-day,

0, 11o theory of the origiri of moralitY
cari affect the fact that in the Col-
science of the modern civilized ma'
there is a great gulf fixed betweefl
right and wrong. But, some will saY,
upori the evolutiori theory the biglest
morality is but self.seeking. B3e it,%O,
but if my self embraces other selveS,

1if my persoriality bas globed itself 0"t
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tili it includes a large portion of hu-
inanity, I can afford to be self -seeking
Without any falIing away fromi nobilit.y
,or disinterestedness. Wlien Jesus
isaid, ' [le that saveth lis life shall
lose it, and he that loseth his life
shall save it,' lie meant, as we have
always xunderstood, that a careful
study and pursuit of narrow personal
'nterests would involve the sacrifice of
Ivider and nobler interests; and thiat on
the other hand by a surrender of our
lower selves, we could rise to higlier
life. From whichever point we view
it, lie bids us aim at life, and so far
Île rnight be accuse(I of pronipting to
%elf-seekinge; buit wben we once see
how life ay be understood, and what

lrnay be made to include, we perceive
how l)ointless is the objection. It is
fldeed dîfficuit to imagine how any
Person, exce1 )t one who had been res-
ttained fromi evil sirnply I)y supersti-
tious fears, conld feel hirnself less
bound to, do riglit and avoid wrong,
because he had been shown that riglit
'actions to day are the lineal descend-
nnts of ail those actions, conscious and
nflc0fl 5cj 0 u, by whicli life lias been
Preserved, and improved in the past,anid +hat wrongr actions dlaimn their
Paternîty in whatever in the past lias
ten(led to, disintegration, degradation
alid death. Who "would flot ratiier be
'011 the side of the foi-ces of life, in
liarmxony with and aiding the uipward
fliovemnent of nature, than Zepngt
tear down the good work that the
to'lhing ages have wrought?

Casncb a system, however, possessSJ1nY binding force? Here we find
01i 8elves face to face with the ques-
tion whether the evolutionist theory
of fliOrals is reallv adapted to take the
>Pla'c 0 those reglulative systeins which
Mr.s Specer represents as ready to

saine ]lot act upon the mindl in the
4upernatural terrors ýind hold ont a

Petof supernatural rewards. It~11flt awaken as powerful emotions
th5

O'10gY bas in the past awakened;
6

for theology has connected with theo-
logically-riglit action rewards wholly
incommensuratewith the merit of such
action, and with theologically-wrong
action punishients eqnally incom-
mensurate with its demerit; whule
the natural theory of morals can only
point to tlie natural results of actions
and p)romote as best it can a disposi-
tion to respect natural laws. No donbt
teis is tame work after wliat we have
been accustorned to ; bnt everything
grows tame, in a sense, as civilization
ad vances. We no longer torture crimi-
nals, nor feast our piety with autos-da-
Je. We no long.er tlirash knowledge
into scbool-children ; and we are s0
dead to the necessity of cultivating
national spirit that we forbid prize-
tighting. tTpon every hand, the dras-
tic metliods of the past are discredited,
for we find, in point of fact, that gen-
tier metliods are better. Sangrado no
longer depletes our veins of the blood
needed for cari-yin, on the processes
of life ; we keep our blood and let
nature have lier way as much as pos
sible. No doubt tliere is f urtlier pro-
gress to be made in the saine direc-
tion ; ,and who shaîl say that a system.
of rational rewards and punishments
in itd8 life, sucli as the evolution phil-
osophy unfolds, may not be found
more efficacions than the monstrous
rewards and punisliments of the super-
îîatîiral sphere. Sucb a system niay
not inspire deatli-bed terrors, but nei-
ther wiIl it provoke life long jeerings;
and, if once understood theoretically,
its gentle-tiough not always gentle
-pressure would rarely be absent
fromn consciousncss. The villain, it
may be said, wiII think little of sacri-
ticing liis higlier social to bis iower
personal self; and in bis case, there-
fore, the svsteni wonld be inoperative.
Precisely, and how does Monsieur the
villain comport hiinself now? Does
lie occu py a f ront seat at cliurch (some
tiiing bei-e wliispers that sometitues lie
does, but tbat is another kind of vil-
lain, and there is no use in mixing up
matters), and send hie childrei -to
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Sunday School, and show in every
way the great inifluence wbich tbeo-
logical instructioni bas bad ujon. bis
mnîd ? Or we niay abk wbether, iii
the 'ages of faith,' the viilain. was an
unknown cbaracter. History tells
us that whien supeinatural hopes snd
fears-above ail feai 8, 'whicb are muore
potetît tlîan bopes-were at their
highiest, precisely tlien m-as there
nîiobt of violence sud criinie. A igd
when iiaturzil nîorality tinally suc-
ceeda to upernattural, it is safe to
prediet that it Niii find sonie heavy
arrê ara of wvork on band.

WVe iieed liot trouble ourselves,
then, with conidering how the lowest
types of luiiauity mill act under the
supp1 osed i egiiîue; -,%-at we are cou-
ceriued with is the etect likely to Le
produced upon the iias of bociety.
As regai ds mnen ini geiiera], wiIl natîl-
rl'a noraiitv exert a sufficient iegula-
tive foi-ce 1 To thiis question 1 sbould
Lie iuceliiied to answver unhesitatingly
yeB, priovided oiily proper meaus Le
takeii to briuig the uîew systeili home
to people's uliderstanidiuigs. No one
will preteîîd that the theology iuow iii
possession exerts ail the regulatîive iii-
fluetîce that could Le desired. A~r oiie
tbiîîg, it calinot niake itseif believed
by large multitudes ; 8iud, in the
seconid place, very mnany of those wbo
do lielieve it, or wlîo 1îrofess to do so,
are far fritî ioadiiig edifying lives.
Every ieadinig rel igious denioliiiation
haK iju merous ret ,îeselitativ es ini our
jailB suid peâteiitiaries, as officiai dociu-
ments bb<.w ; wbjile, if we turn to the
records of the insolveiicy courts, wo
sball ind ample evidence that men
eau) Le at onice zeaulous supporters of a
chuî ch and badly iinexact-to Ray the
leust-in nîoney niatters. Wby do 1
mention tbese thiinga Surely iiot to
cause any onie pain, but simîiy to
shovi bow the question stands. Sonie
people argue as if we bad v.ow a per-
fect regulative system, wbich tbe niew
oulinionis are in danger of distur-hing.
But no; we bave a very imjîerfect
regulative system, upon which it is

iioped a great improvernent may Lie
made. Tlieologi.ins bave, for some
tinie past, been sensibîle of the short-
coniiiigs. of tho old teacbing, for
tbey bave been'ti-ying(- to graf t upon
it thle idea of the îcduî u1?ex.s of tbe
rewards snd punishunients to be nieted
out to, riglit aud wroiig-doers respec-
tively. WVe hear now that siinnors
will liot he oveitiken. ly an)y externai
penialties, but will Le Ieft tu the sim-
ple aiud inevitable conscqueinces of
thieir own nîîrconiduct. Tbey .%-ould
xîot lie happy, m-e are told, in heaven,
bec'ause their characters are not, adapt-
ed to, tbat, aliode cf liiss; and uipoxi
the whole, tberefore, tbey are lieter
ofl* on the other side of the great gulf.
IIow ail this cani Lie reconciled with
tuje teacbiîîg of the Bible, wbere i-el1

is irel;îeseinted, not as prepared by
the sinner for hiinîself, but as pro-
pared by God for the devii and
bis angeis ; aud H eaven, in like mani-
ner, as somietlîîug specially 1irej>ared
for the righteous, who tiiere eiujoy
a felicity with wlîich the sufferiîgs
of this pi-osent time are tiot worthy tO
ho conîîaî-ed, it is ixot for nie to, say.
Onîe tbiîîg ia clear- however, and that
is, tiîat sucb glosses as these are recog-
nitions of, aind concessions to, the
I)rilnci jle of developuieut. Heaven,
accordiug to, this hjypoth)esi. is the
developed life of righîteousuess, and

l the developed life of moral rebel-
lion; but tlîougli tbeology nxay daliy
witb this view, it can nover do more
than (lally with it; it can neyer makR
it its own, seeinig that tiie text of the
Bible so piainly dleclares the cataClY&'
mal nature of the change wlîich takes
place at deatb. But if tbeology bas tO
dally with develoliment, bow much
botter founded, and bow much bette r
adapted for acting upon mcxi s muiidS,
mubt a systein ho wbich, fromi first to'
Iast, assume~s developaient, aud which'
is not cbiecked iii its exposition
application of naturai Iaws by ai
bter-eotyj ed ci-eed or text '1

lIn the now systeni we really bal 6'
the reconciliation of seif-interest and1
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duty, for we see self-interest nmerging
ilnto duty, and we see duty bringing
the- bigliest rewards tliat self-iinterest
CotiId desire. To say that tlîis svstern
will be I)overless for regulative pur-
Poses, is to take a tlioroughilly unna-
til-al view of huinant nature. It is to
assfunie sonie tendency in nman to evil,
Over and above the promptîings of the
self. jrotective instinct. Now this
Burpdusage of evil in hunmax nature, 1,
for one. strenuiouisl'Y denv. Every nman
contes into the world with a problern
tO solve, upon the solution of wluich
bis whole course in life de 1 pnds ;and
th:tt probieux is the dite balanicing of
hilher and b>wer instincts in the in-
tel.est of Itigimer life. To suppress the
lOwer at tuie bidding, of the higbier,
Wotild, as Mr. Spencer shows, be toT M tlPprss life itself. This wotuld be i
Casting aside the prohlcrn, not solvingj

Wt Xhat la imnportant to rernena ber is,
that in the lower there 18 flotling
e88entially had, and that the conflict
b5tween lower and Iiighier goes on in
thle region of puirely personal desires
before it is carried into the region of

%social relations. An enlightened inter-
Pr"etýition of self-interest ini regard to
1)e 801111 matters is thus a prep.tration
fo(,r enilig1I)tned and worthy action ineh social region. For example, the

wllo Wliç>hs strenoul controlle<l
PeStite iu the interest of health, and

'ýh as realized the satisfaction and
bePPiness that cornes of doing, so, will

the tter. fitte.d to control setIdsh, in
iflte.est of social, impulses timan

orle W110 had neyer learned to control

ýp.t'Iitatal.Hecornestothis higher
'with anrtifid hy self-conquest, and

al Worth of life, -prepared moreovt.r
t' blievP that the I)ath of truie happi-
t 148 an ascen(ling one. Let these

-l-for tlieyt arc trutlis-be be-lete and tauight ; let inen see the
Pth aln which their moral develop-
,wh"ch balif in tihe past, and along

't mlust lie in the future, and we
have little reason to regret the
anc terrors of the old theology.

Eithier this, or there is sorne radical
Ilaw in the constitution of things, by
reason of whichi they tend to corru1>
tion,--a belief whicli sorne uxay hold
on theological grouinds, but which I
venture to say wommld never comxmnwind
itself to any unibiassed intelligence,
irreconcilable, as it is, witb the actual
existence o 1 good in hurnan nature and
human institutions.

l'le question, however, niay finally
be asked whether a naturalist ic system
of inorals will ever excite the enithu-
siasm, ever creato the sarne intense
Ionging after purity of heart, tlîat has,
been produced unider the influence of
the Christian creed. WiIl it ever
show uis the ' quick-eyed sanctity '
which Dr. Newman mentions as a pe-
culiar fruit of the spirit? Wiflit ever
caîl forth sucli a pleading for fuller
and ig-her spiritual life as we flnd in
Charles Wesley's hyrn

«I want a I)rinciffle within
0f jealons, godly fear,

A sensibi]ity to sin,
A pain to feel it near.

'I1 want the first approach to feel
0f î>ride or fond desire,

To cucli the wanclering of mny wiJ,
And quench the kindling &ie.

' Quick as the apple of an eye
( i4od, my con.,'cience make 1

Awake mny soul when sin is nigh
And keep it stili awake.'

We have in1 these verses the expres-
sion of a passionate desire for confor-
nlity to a Divine ideal, and the ques-
tion is, whethier we can expect any ap-
proach to the same earnestness in pur.
suit of suchi excellence or elevation of
character as the evolution philosophy
indicates as attainable. If allowance,
be made for the solenmnity imparted to
the above utterance by the monentous
character of Christian beliefs, I see
no reason why the moral entlhusiasmn
of humanity shomild flot fli.w in as fumll
tide througýh tlienewchauinelasthirough
the old. After ail, there are but few
in every generation who are fired by
an intense desire for the highest holi-
ness; and sorne, it must be remem.
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bered, who appear te have very lofty 1
spiritual ambitions, give occasion fer
the remark tliat they might better
have ainied at humbler achievernents.
We may, therefore, reasonably hope
that, when once it is understood where
the hopes of hurnanity lie, there will
be ne falling off, to say the least, in
the number of those who will strive
af ter nothing short of the highest ideal
their niiinds are capable of conceiving.

In conclusion, let us see wbat an-
swer can be given te certain speciflo
objections that have been made by
alte writers te Mr. Spencer's theories
on this subject. 'The Bystander'
thinks that Mr. Spencer's indignation
against Jingees and their political.

burglarýes; against Fifeshire militia-
men wbo, se, loing as they are sent te
war, are ready te iglit on either side;
against Christian bishiop8 who tend
their sanction te invasion of Afghan-
istan,' la, upon his own principles, un-
scientitic ; inasm uch as ail these mig ht
retort that their actions were the
rmtural product of their particular
stage. cf developrnent. To tiis, I
rep)ly that M r. Spencer's indignation
ia the measure cf his own moi-al
developrnent, and signifies bis in-
stinctive receil frein courses cf con-
duct whichi show the moral sense in a
very backward state. Even when we
understand hew bad actions have
cerne te he performed, and are pre-
pared te make allowances for the
periîetrators, we shrink from and de-
nounce thern none the less. We surely
should allow the philosophera sorne
common hurnan privileges. As to
the supposed answer cf the burgiarieus
Jingo, the unprejiudiced militiaman,
and the filibustering bishop, it la in
substance, thougli ne t la form, the
answer comrnouly made te moral
remonstrance by people whe cannot
uinderstand the grounds cf the re-
inonstrance. It matters net whether
you corne in the name cf a scientifio
niorality or of a traditional theology,
the man who ' will have none cf your
reproofs' replies premptly : 'I1 see ne

barm. in it.' Talk to him of God : he
has, comme tout l6 monde, one of liii
own, wlio permits that wlîerein lie in-
dulges; and you will have rnuch work
to persuade hlm that your God i of
higher authority than his. It witl be
as toughi a task as explaining to him a
chapter of the ' Data of Ethics.'

Prof. Calderwood, writing in t.he
January number of the CoW emporary
I'eview, raises the objection that,
whereas it is admitted by Mr. Spencer
timat the words qood and bad are most
eniphatically applied to those deeds by
'which men atlect, one another, this
ought not to be so, upon 1Mr. Spen-
cer 's own l)rincil)les: on the con-
trary, ' ne ethical judgrnents should
be so direct, unbesitating or empha-
tic as those which pronounce upon
the actions contributing to peu sonal
satisfaction.' The answer te this if;
simple eneugh. The historical ante-
cedents or the remote types of moral'
actions are not themselves necessarily
moral. Put posive action in the lower
animais is not moral, though it may
be said to be a preparatien for -mors.-
lity. We pronounce our most empbiatiC'
judgnients upon those acta by which
men affect one another, because in1
themn we see most conspicuously the
conflict of highIer and lower impuses,
and because menîbers of society must
have an especial interest in wliat menl
do as rnembers of society. Every ri ght
action done adds te the security and
happineas of life, every wrong action
iplies corne diminution cf ba'ppiness,

and seems te tbreaten the general
welfare. The whole of rnerality 15

based upon the fact, that ' there is 0
lower and a higher ;' and wherever
the two corne pliiilv into conflict 0 0ur
feelings are more or less strongly en
gaged. Thus, if we see a man strug,
vling with inteniperance and endurl"g
keen suffering in the attempt to Col"
quer the vice, we commend hifiU'
even though he may have no fec

and chidren to excite our interese
as much as if we saw hlm perf'O'"
ing, at great coât to himself, an act O1
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social Justice. And why? ]3ecause
we feel so deeply that the stru2gle is
One in the intereat of higlier, fuller,
life and hiappiness. c

ProfessorCalderwood appears to think
that lie raises a serious ditflculty when
hie asks : 'How cornes it to pass that
actions rnost commonly and most em-
SPhatically conmended are actions whicli
Mnost need to be enforced 7' I observe
that a recent critic 'I of Prof. Calder-
Wood's wvork on ' The Relations of
Mind and Brain,' while givin -g the au-
thor credit for general intelligence,
Rays that uipon occasions hie is positive-
IY 'obtuse.' 1 should certainly be in-
elinied to say that lie was in on'e of bis
' obtuse ' moods when lie put tbe above
question. We commend certain ac-
tionis mnore than others because the
'inotives that prompt them are higher,
because they imply a more distinct
8teBp in moral evolution, because the
'tIterest of the community is more con-
cerned in their performance. Now,
the Professor wants to know why such
actions «'most need to be enforced.
The flrst tlîing to say in answer is that
"'Ici' actions 'are not commonly ' en-
forced' at ail. The acts we praise most
liighly are acts of patriotism, of emin-
'O"t Public spirit, of devotion to duty
'4r(ler trying circumstances. The acts
don 'enforce' are acts which, when

tlfe we do not so bighly praise, stichi
e'i1''le fulfilment of contract, and the

Per'formuance of ordinary civic duties.
Ca 's Possible, bowever, that Professor

?derwood, when lie uses the word
enfO,.ced,ý does not mean legai enforce-
Iint bumierely the pressure of pub-

4 9Pinc Hi question would then
tio 'l"stace lHow is it that the cWýhich we inost commiend are those

'*hUt b5t need to be commended ?
he. right as well ask how it is thatact'O115 we imost conideinn are thosewhih 'fost i eed to be condernned,
h th,, actions w e laugh at are tiiose

that eçPecially cali for ridicule, and 8001 hougli a whole series of inepti-

'pcU>,thMarch, i8S0.

tudes. Wby certain actions are espe-
cially praised 1 have explained above,
and it is maniifest, from the nature of
tbe actions referred to, that this social

Japproval must powerf ully rein force the
motives whicb prompt to sucb actions,
but which, without socigi Support,
rnigbt not bave vigour enou~gh to fully
assert them selves agrain st couintervail-
ing motives. It is imp)ossible, in fact,
to understand why the praise is gi yen
without understanding at the same
time why it is needed.

Aga in, Professor Calderwood cannot
understand bow, on utilitarian princi-
pies, whicli be regards Mr. Spencer as
adopting, intention shouild miake so
mucli difference in actions. ' Two men
mîght loge tbeir lives by the hands of
two of their fellows, and we should cali
the one a case of murder and the other
a case of accidental death.' Wby ?-if
actions are to be judged solely by their
consequences. Tbis is almost too
puerile; but, since a Professor of
Moral Pbilosopby at Edinburgh bas
raised the question, ]et me simî>ly re-
mark that while the act of carelessness
bas no ulterior consequences, the act of
felony bas-or will bave if left unpun-
isbed-the direst consequences to so-
ciety. Furtber, in go far as an act of
carelessness is felt to menace society as
being likely to Iead, if uncbecked, to, fur-
tber carelessness, ire do view the motter
seriously and visit it both with ptuni.h-
ment and reprobatinn. The sbip-maste?
wlio, tbrough carelessness, loges bis
ship, bias bis certificate cancelled or
suspen(led. The engine-driver or con-
d uctor, tb rougli whose carel essness life
is sacriticed. flnds hiamelf a criminal in
the eye of the law. There is this dif.
ference, however, between tbe worst
act of carelessness and an act of mal-
ignity, that, in tbe first case, the doer
of the act generally suffers more or les
in its consequences, and is therf fre in
a measure punished a]ready; wliile the
wilful offender does not feel the wrong
hie bas done, and consequently tbrows
upon society the wbole buirden of bis
p'înishment.
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Dr. McCosh, in the Princeton Re-
ivieu) (Nov., 1879), touches, perhaps, a
weak point in Mr'. Sp)encer's book
when lie quotes from the chapter on
' Absolute and Relative Ethics' the
statement that 'conduct which lias
any concomitant of pain or any pain-
fui consequence is partially wrong.' I
tbink we may fairiy question Mr.
Spencer's riglit to take the word
wr<ng > and divorce it so vi()lentiy

from its universaliy understood mean-
ingy as hie does in thiis passage. If lie
hiad said that no action can be a Iper-
feot action ' which. bas any concomi-
tant of vain or any paitîful conse-
quence,' the statemrent might have
passed witlî the expianation lie gives.
But to speak of an action wbich is t/he
ver!/ be.sl that ctin be done iiider given
rircurnis ances as ' partialiy wrong' is
to strain language unduly. How can
it be partialiy wrong-to cite Dr.
iMcCosh's examples-to submit to an
amputation in order to preserve 111e,
or to conquer a vice by painful1 effort 1

Mr. McCosh is probably riglît, also,
in hioldingy that the teaching of the
cha1>ter on ' Absoitute and Relative
Ethie' is of somnewhat questionable
tendency, as leaviiig alto gether too
inuch rooin for wbiat lie calîs 'the
crooked. casuistry of the heart.' Mr.
Spencer's essential. meaning I bold to
be riglit; but I biardly tiîink that, con-
sidering the novelty of bis views, he
has been sufficient]y gruarded in bis use
of language. He nig,,ht have said,
witluout in any way betraying lus
fundaniental princii)ies, 'Thie distinc-
tion between rigbit and wrông ia one
that ernerges in the region of bunian,
and particularly of social, 111e ; thon gh
rigbt and wrong actions, considered as
respectiveiy making for or against the
preservation and imiprovement of life,
have their analogues in regions lower
than the htman. A peifect action is one
ahl the cansequences anci relations of

wh ichi are satisfactory, as tend ing tohap-
pine.ss or 111e ; and, therefore, no action
wbich bas any accompanimient of pain
-tliougbl the motive of the doer nîay
be of tlue biglest- can be a perfect ac-
tion. The motive is pure ani good, but
it bas asettingof p)aitiful circu titistauiccs,
and the action as a whiole beloigs to
an iiiperfect system of life. 111 prac-
tical life %ve have often to choose be-*
tween evils, but lie wlho does not
choose foi, the best wbien lie sees it,
violates the highest law of existence.'
The gist of Mr. Spencer's teaclhiing, in
so far as it assumes a moral cliaracter
miglit 1 tbjink lie summed up in these
words. Taking the book as a whole,
and lookingy, as we are bound to do, at
its muner sense, it must, 1 tiiink, bw
acknowledgied. that, wliile it does not
deal with motives or the subjective
aspect of moraiity, thie view whieli it
presents of the connections of moral ac-
tion, the width of its survev over na-
ture, the conclusive manner in which
it (lemonstrates the healtbfîîlness of
what is righlt and the rightness of
wlîat is healtlif ni, shotild tend to con-
firmn iii rigbit determinations even tliosO.
who miss f ronm it what they (leern of
most importance. To those, on thle
other hand, wlîo have long, been, wist-
fullylook ing for an exposition of the nR8
tural laws aîîd sanctions of moraiity, It
wiIl he a word spoken with power, and
ia many wvays a hielp towards higher
life. Thie is lint little scandai after
ail, if we corne to tink of it, iii SUP
posing that action which. we call moral
may be a developed form of action tO
wvliich the naine cannot be ap1iliedY
but there is great edilication in thO
thougbit, now brouglît home to our un'
derstandings, that, by every trull
moral act, we help to butild up and ilu-
prove the life of the worid and ma1 "O
ourselves co-workers with the prinipî
of 111e everywhere.
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ONE DA Y lIN SE YEN.

OINE DAY IN SEVEN

HY DJAVID) K. BROWN, TORONTO.

C ONSEQIJENT uipon the endea-vout- by an Anierican amuise-
ment puirveyor to estab]ish in Toronto
that instituition of continental EuiroPe,
,and, of late years, the United States,
the Stinday Evening Concert, a dis-
Icu5 5 j0 1 bas arisen uipon the observance

Ofone day in seven-withoiut discrini-
i'nation designated Stinday, the Sah-
&ath Day, the Lord's Day. and the
Day of Rest, terms wliich each have a
'distinctive, nwaning, and whiclh each
'COfvey very different imp)ressions to
those wIîo'have enqii'ed into the
Origin and history of the wveek]y ces-

8Qtion fromn labouir. Although the
Sýabbath obseî vance, moreta an
«Otber religiouis question, has hecoine
the issue on whicli battie is being done
hetween those who would force that
Observance on ail and suindry at the
I 8Pear's point, and the unorthodox, Who
'Object to such enforced observance, as
Iersecution. and aitihough, while the

ýhriIî1, the stili small1 voicc of scepticismn
<" Ii8tened to by a wider -'nd more in-
telligent audience, and is'heard in the
(lotneStic hearth, in the press, even
frOTi flot a few puilits;-still the ultra-
'OrthOd0 x wouild tliey but study the
facta of tlie case, wotild hardly be s0
brus'que in their belief thatthe mne
'of thejr observance of the Sabbath is
atonei in accordance with the true
4b0hristian 5pwî.it For, it is flot going

eYoiid what is visible to ail but the
*"~fuIII purblind, to point out tliat
'Obrislian thinkers and teachers most
1)rOfound and conscientions, men like
14rrnatn Macleod and Robertson, of4Jrig1îton have given un rnistak eable
~'rha8is to their conviction that the

Sabbatarian celebration of the Lord's
Day is witbouit religiotns nmoment or
usefulness, and lias been transformed
into a nîost ol)pressive civil ordinance.

As to the vexed qutestion of the oni-
gin of tbe Sabbath, as Proctor, contends
in bis ' Saturii and the Sabbath of
the Jews,' it by no means follows that
previoug to the use of tbe religion of
llebraism, there, was no0 break f rom
labouir. Ewald (History of Israel,Vol.
1) shews that in the earliest chapter
of the 'Book of Origins, nmeda e
iMoses, the naines and traditions corne
down to us of far remoter racps and
religions. The observance of religious
days was found in the earli4t Aryan
as well as Semitic sacred bo.,ksq; being
found, as iProfessor Max Mfilen bas
shiewn, in the Vedas. Long btfore the
Llebrew Exodus, nations had divided
time into lunar months, and subdivided
their peniods into divisions of seven,
whicli, besides9 beingy about a fouirth of
thelutnan month, corresponded with the
number of celestial bodies known to
the astronomers of old as moving upon
the spiiene of the tixed stars.

Whatever the date and exact onigin
of so venerable an instituition of the
llebrew religion, it seems identified
pectiliarly withi the Sinaitic legisîntion,
and not to be traceaide ini the lleroic
age in Canaan, or in that of the Egyp-
tian cal)tivity. The bistory of the Sab-
bath inoin this onward to the era of
Christ is a record of ceremonial being
heaped on ceremionial, soie doubtless
made for the glory of God. Most of
them, bowever, there is neason to be-
lieve, were dictated by the temporal
policy of the sons of Levi.

Strength is imparted to this pre-
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sumption by a caref ul study of Christ's
attitude towards the Sabbath. While
it îs true that lie prociain>ed the end
of the oid dispensation, it is observ-
able that hie neyer gave utterance to
any irreverent word, and neyer so
com)ported hiniself that either word
or act could be construed by bis most
subtie enemy into blasphemy. Surely
had Christ himself believed that, in
the manner of the observance of the
Sabbath, bis Father was glorified, or
had lie even detected a grounded be-
lief in the Jews that Jehovali was
magnified in the Sabbatli as then cele-
brated, lie would not have persistent-
ly and in the broadest daylight have
flung hirnself into violation of the
prevailing mode of observance, thus
provoking a challenge of bis being in
very deed the Son of God. That the
ceremonial observances of the Sab-
bath had outgrown their scriptural
warrant is emphasized by the fact that
Christ found it necessary to give utter-
ance to the saying recorded in Mark
ii. 27 : ' The Sabbatli was miade for
man and not nian for the Sabbath.'
In this connection Rev. Mr: iPlumptre,
writing In the Contenyorary Review,
says ' lardly less signiticant than
the positive was the negative side of
bis teaching. Thiere is no mention of
the Sabbath in either St. Matthew's
or St. Luke's report of the Sermion on
the Mount. Hie neyer mentions it,
as many a Scribe would have done
when lie is askei what were the great
Commandments of the Law (Mark xii.
29-30). In bis answer to the ques-
tion of the young ruler, whom lie told
to keep the commandrnents, and who
asked him which, hie mentions al
duties toward man, but not this of
keeping the Sabbath holy (Mark x.
19). Withiout formally repeating,
while in fact recognising the moral ele-
ment, an(I as it were idea of law, lie
tacitly allows the latter to slip into
the backgyround of duties. It 'already
takes its place in bis teaching am(>ng
the things that are decaying( and wax-

- ing old, and are ready to vanisli awav.'

Thus Christ died and was translated
without leaving any command for the
observance of any Sabbath Day. The
early believers met together on Satur-
day evening to celebrate the Feast or
the Lord's Suippér, instituted by Christ,
By degrees, however, the celebration
passed midnighit and grew into a Sun-
day morning observance, from which
subseqUently the breaking of bread
was eliminated. The Jewish Sabbath
had been observed as a day of fasting
and the Lor-ds Day as a day of feast-
ing, an(t thougli the author whose
words have just been quoted, does not
deal with the change in the compre-
hensive mianner of other writers on
the sulbject, bis comimenta are worth
reproducing upon the singular train
of consequenices whereby that < which
had started as, in part at least, receiv-
ing its lioliness fromn one day, now im-
parted a consecrated character to an-
other' 11e says, ' Thencefortli the
Lord's Day was recognised through
ail the Churiiches of the East and West
as a day for joy, for rest also-where,
reat was possible-for works of kind-
ness and divine service, and, above
ahl, for shai-ing in the great act of wor-
ship which gaive the day its naine.
Here the Church, with a wonderful
consent, far moi-e inipr',ssive, it seemas
to me, and far more authoritative thail
any formai decree of the aposties could
have been, founid wliat were lier wants,
the moral element of the Sabbatli and
its power to edify or tranquillizer
without its rio-oui-the joy without
the severity. Tliere was no handie
for harsli judgments, or the minute
precision of casuists. The degree il
which it was to ie, observed varied
withi the circumistances of eacb churCb
or town or liousehioid.'

It is thus seen that if the Lord'15
Day was observed, it was not absorbed
in religious ceremionies by the earY
Christian%. The tirst step in that di-
rection was the ediet of Constan)tifle,
A. D. 341, wherein lie proclaimed that
aIl shjould rest on the venerable daY
of the suni, with the exception of thOse
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engaged in husbandry, and even these
latter were to, cease fromn their rougher
work, repairing where they could to,
the villages to procure provisions, ' be
civilized and he tauglit.' The Chris-
tian soldiers on this da'y were to go to,
church and the heathen were to ineet
in a field and utter a prayer which the
Emperor composed for them, probably
addressed to Apollo, who was, previous
to the conversion of the potentate, the
guardian deity of Constantine. Bis.
torians regard this edict, and the coin-
panion one establishing markets on
Sunday, as belonging to that period in
Constantine's life, when lie was boy-
ering between two religious beliefs,
an1xious to please the Christians, and
afraid to offend the heathen. The
"lext recognition of the Sabbath is in
an ediet, of Leo, the philosopher, fully
a century later, when the exemption
in1 favour of h ushundmen is withdrawn.
11, this edict occur the words, ' For if
the Jews did so inucli reverence their
Sabbath, which. was only a shadow of
ours, are n<t we, who inhabit liglit
and the truth of grace obliged to hon-
Our that dav, etc.'. This edict was
SuPplemented by the deliverance of the
Cliurches of Gaul, Auxerre, Mascon,
and Orleanq, whose teudency was to-
Weards a rigid Sabbatarianism. Up
tili this period it is observable that no
'01hoolmen had asserted that obeerv-
dice00of the Sabbatli or the Lord's Day

*U. incumbent upon Christians; much
leas had they souglit to exercise religions
4t1*rorisra over their following. Now,
b'OWever, in the fif th century a changefi see'n , for the schoolrnen began to
ftggravate the existing amount of io'-
1i0Orance, and slowly but steadily per-
eere fi imposing Sabbatarian rules
for the restraint of conscience and de-
iUeanour. Hessey fitly likens the

Ste of Society that ensued to that of
101au at its settlement by the Israe-

Ileucee onward to the Reformation,
thahltiyof Sunday is the record of'

ChOristianized, Sabbath, ifýtl
ýQOre exacting than the Jewish .holy-

day; indeed a day of tyrannical re--
striîctions and oppressions, lit up by
the glare of the most hellish of human
passions. Says one writer : ' The pe-
riod which we commonly think of
as the darkest of the dark ages was
conspicuous for what we now know as
a rigid Sabbatarianism.' The recoil
at the iReformation was intense, for
Luther and lis followers returned to,
the primitive Christian idea of the
Lord's Day, entirely rejecting the
Jewish superstructure reared by the
schoolrnen. We now corne to a differ-
ent phase of the evolution of the one
day in seven. Hardly bas the Refor-
mation been an established fact in
England, than the people are forthwith
divided into two parties, the liberali
and the ' unco guid.' When the reigu
of Elizabeth is reachecl, these parties.
are seen in hostility to each other, and
as the Stuart period is traversed, they
have corne into open~ confiict. It is
beyond the scope of this article to, en-
ter into an examination of the history
of the question at this period. Suffice
it to say that the Roundheads added
bit by bit of the Judaic economy, be-
ginning with the Decalogue, until they
bad reared a structure nmoi-e massive
than that which their fathers snd
grandfathers had overthrown. ht.
would secmu to one, after lie carefully
conFiiders the history of this period,
that by their fine style of living, the
Cavaliers created hostility to their
every act among the iRoundheads,
who were thereby led to, ierpetrate
nîuch injustice. This ingrained belief
in the wickedness of everything that
a Cavalier did, appears to be the main-
spring of the Puritan le.£.isi.ition on
the observance of the Lord's Day. lu
view of the prosecution which, euggesta
this article it xnay be interesting to,
note that the theatre of that day was.
one of the abominations which the
Puritans set themselves to overthrow.
Truly it was an abomination, and on
no day more than Sunday did it show
foi-th in its hideous apparel. AIl that
was corrupt and festering in Society.-
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was to he seen at the play in the El iza-
bethan period. John M]ilton, among(
-other writers, speaks of the licentious
,remissness of Charles U. s ' Sunday
theatre ; ' so that it is evident the
abortive attempt at legisiation agaiîust

heatbenisli plavs ' in the reign of
Elizabeth did not impose any check
upon the character of the stage. To
-resume-the observance of the one day
-in seven, fî'amed as it was by the
Puritans on the basis of the old dis-
pensation, bas corne down to the
present day withotit a break in its
Tretrogra(le inovenient frorn Calvin ism
to Judaism. As it stands to-day,
Sunday presents the niost exaggerated.

*ex&-ml)le of Judaism in tbe wvorld's
history. Of late years, bowever, it is
noticeable that public opinion lias heen
travellingy on limes similar to those of
the early Reformers, looking, towards
-a dernolition of tho Jewish super-
-structure and a reversion to a simiple

-Crsinrememibrance of Ch rist's
resurrection, witlî increasi ng freedomi,
as mloral strength increases, to the
,people. These recurring strtlggles
between Sabbatarians and resistants,
if a word may be coined, have almost
invariably restilted in favour of the
latter, the exception being wvbere tbey
'have attempted. to hasten natural
,progression, thus dernonstrating that
the sense of the people is towards a
voluiitary observance of one day in
seven as a religrions ceremony or duty,
comblined] with liberty to employ the
cessation f romu labour as f ree-will. may
-dictate.

To stim up our historical retrospect
we find that the Jewish Sabbath dis-
placed the weekly cessation from toi!;
that Christ proclaimed the freedoni of
his followers from its observance ;

't!iat Christ instituted no substitute
for the Jewish Sabbath ; that suicceed-
ing generations engrafted upon a vol.
untary commemoration of Christ's
resurrection, Jewisb observances flot
binding upon Christians, save by vol-
runtary submission; that this voluntary
-observance wvas made a yoke; that

the yoke was thrown off; that it is
agaîIn i-e i mposed at this dav.

Let uis turn now briefl v to exanmine
the chairacter of the Jewish Sabbath.
The religion of, the Jews, unilike that
of the Christia's, had not as its in-
spiration a life beyond. the grave.
Truc, the Jews bail an idea of im-
mortality, but their undyiug lufe was
the perpet nation of their farniily imn-
portance among the trihes : it was to,
biiild up and strengthien their ' bouses.'
Thus we find in tlie Jewisli religion a
vast amouint of provision miade for the
regilation of the 1pbysical nature,
even their morality beingr enjoined in
such a wvay as to zippear as if it were
necess;try to the maintenance of their

1ibysical robustness more than for the
satisfaction of the desires o? their
Iig-her nature. Jndeed, beyond the
one grand religions idea of biornage to
the great 1 AM, tbe religion of the
Jewvs seems to have been a religion of
healtb. So deeply did these provisions
enter into the every-day life of the
Jews that one is impelled towards the
idea that the Sabbath itself was or-
dained as a bealth ordinance, quite as
much as, if not more than, a day of
worsbip. The more one penetrates
into the bistory o? the Sabtthe
more warranted does tbis impuilse ap-
pear. We find Cox in bis ScAbatIt
Law and Diffies sayinog: 'I b ave studied
the Fourth. Commandment for many
years. without Iinding in it a syllable
that probibits recreations; nor have 1
succeeded better in trying to, disîcover
in it an in.junction of tbe public and
pi-ivate exercises of God's worsbip, as
eitber the wbole or any part of the
duties of God's Day.' He is forced,
to conclude tbat if the Fourth Con]
mandaient en.joins aulght beyond the
mere rest wbich it specities, it actuallY
en 'joins by implication, worldly re-
creations. Plumptre in bis article, tO
wvbich reference bas elsewhere beell
made, says: ' As there is a divineO
activity wbicb does not break in 1pl')1
the ,-et of the eternal Sabbath, <Johnl
v. 1 î), so there may be a huDI&
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activity, human work compatible with
the principle of the 'weekly Sabhath.'
.ln favour of the opposite view ]et the
followingr be culled frorn the Weds-
#7niinster- Reéview. ' The leadir.g oliject
of the Jewifflb Sabbath was flot religion
in1 our sense of the term, but relaxa-
tion. Religion, however, was so far
connected with it that the people
attend(ed on the Sabbathi Day, wben-
tver they could conveniently (Io so,
the niorning and evening sacrifices.
The interval between, we mav be
Mnorally certain, was devoted, at the
pleasure of thec individiials, to the
fluscellaneous ol)jects of rational re-
creation :visits to friends, pleasant
,walks, social pastime, the song and
the dance.'

Wherein objection lies most strongly
against the course of subsequeat
tinkers, with the observance of one
,day in seven, is that tbey took only
ench portions of the Jewish Sabbatli
as pIeai;ed their fancy, and engrafted
tbem upon the Lord's Day. Every-
thing that was austere in the Jewish
rituial, and which suited either their
ltsthetic tastes or gave a serni-diviiie
IcOuntenance to their own personal
dicta, was extracted by the scboolunen
aRnd ernbodied in the Christian order of
'Observance. This assumption of spiri-
tual and temporal power, passimg long
W*ithout question, culmiiiated. in a
tyranny which, provoked the iRefor-
Kflation. The character of Sunday had
110w been transformed into ultra J11 -
daism, and it is no wonder that the
8incere followers of Christ revolted
frorn the imposition. Concerning this
Period, Dr. Hessey writes : ' Reaction
fr'om these views which set in with
the iReformation was intense and even
'Violent, bhuo the traces of it have
been almost entirely lnst in the tra(li-
tÏ011% of our nmodern Protestantism. For
strangely, as it is unknown to the
'cornn1uliity and purposely (as it would
lIIOst seem) kept out of sight by the

regy in general of the B~ritish
'OhUrches, it 18 a fact, notorious and
i"'dubitable to the ecclesiastica] stud-

ents, that ail great continental Be-
fornwrs, and hardly less those (5f
England and Scotland also, with one
voice and consent repudiated the Sab-
batarian theory, 'which. is now the
prevailing rule amongst us. Not only
Lutiher and bis disciples, not only
Zwingliuis, as well as the intermediate,
school wlich laboured fruitlessly on
the continent, but ivith more effect in
England, to establish a position. toler-
ant and comprehiensive of the differ-
ences of these twvo leading Reformers,
the school of Melancthion and Bucer,
and Peter Martyr, but (wbat is too
renai-kable to pass over without em-
pliatic notice) Calvin bimself and the
founders of the Church which adopted
Iiis doctrines and discipline, expressly
based the observance of Sunday on
exclusively Christian grounds, disal-
lowingi, the obligation. of the Jewish
law in this matter as well as in other
points of Mosaic ritual. Nay, of ail
those great Christian worthies, Calvin
seems to have carried bis opinions
furtbest, not unsupported by the lesser
luminaries of bis school. Were John
Knoxc to return to Scotland now, his
views on this point would utterly
scandalize the ministers and elders of
that Church wbich regards him as its
ecclesiastical ancestor; and even south
oif the border be would be loudly con-
dem ned by the very persons who re-
gard lus nanie as the badge of the
narrowest and most intolerant Puri-
tanism.'

It is evident then, that the Fathers
of the Reformation recognised a differ-
ence between wbat was man's duty
in regard to Sabbatlî observance and
thue service wbich monastic enactnxent
soughit to impose upon him, an enact-
ment wih bas since been supplanted
by civil penalty. Stimming up this
discursive enquiry into the character
of the Jewisu Sabbath and the Lord's
Day, iii the ligbt of the Fathers'
teacbing, the conclusion that must un-
avoidably be corne to ia that what
was originally as much a health pro-
vision as a day of worship, has been
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entirely perverted, and that it lias
been perpetuated in an ordinance
which is in confliet with the opinions
of those who accomplished its tempo.
rary overthrow. Furthermore, sub-
mission to the new order of things
lias clearly been shown to be a matter
entirely of conscience, though, as al
know, it i enforced, or is sought to, be
enforced, by criminal and civil enact-
ment

With these conclusions terminateg
the present paper. In a future issue
a return will be made to the subjeet,
dealing with the observance of one
day in seven, in the Iight of con-
science, necessity, and expediency,,
and taking up the Sunday observance
question from a Canadian legal stand-
point.

POEMS OF~ MODERN THOUGLIT.

BY CHARLES PELHAM MULVANY, TORONTO.

PESSIMISM.

O WE ARY hecart, 0 restless heart,
O void of strength and will,

0 worn ai-d lioj eless as thon art,
1 would tiat thon wert stili

If /îere there is no Love to soothe-
If there no Power to save,

I wotild that thou 'vert quiet now,
Within the quiet grave.

OPTIMISM.

CONTENT tliee. Be the evil hour
Stiffcient for tie day,

And zake in pe(ace, from Passion's power,
'rhy solitavy way.

Good Lady Fate, or soon or late,
Will liell, us witit the knife

For Doctor Death to aniputate
Thie Cancer we cal1 Life.
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WHOSE WIFE WAS SHE?

BY SAXE IIOLNI.

TWAS on my knees before my
Scbrysanthemum.bed, looking at

ýeach littie, rouind, tight diisk of a bud,
and trying to believe that it would be
a snowy flower in two weeks. In two
weeks my cousin Annie Ware was to
be married: if my white chrysanthe-
Iiums would only understand and
make haste! I was childish. enough
to tell them so; but the childishness
came of love,-Of my exceeding, my
4nutterable love for Annie Ware; if
flowers have souis, the chrysanthe-
Mnis understood me.

A sharp, quickrollof wheels startled
m~e. 1 lifted my head. The wheels
fitopped at our gate;- a hurried step
'came down the broad garden-path, and
-Rlmost before I had tinie to spring to,
MIy feet, Dr. Feaî-ing bad taken both
MY hands in his, had said,-' Annie
Ware lias the fever'-had turned, had
gonae, had shut the garden gate, and
the sanie sharp, quick roll of wlheels
told that hie was far on his way to the
'nelt sufferer.

1 do not know how long I stood
8tili in the garden. A miserable stil-
leiluaes seeined to, benumb my facul-
tis 1 repeated,-

'Annie Ware lias the fever.' Then
Baèid,
' Annie Ware cannot die; she is

OYoung, too strong, and we love her

Then I said again,-
'AneWare bas the fever,' and

411 die time 1 seemed flot to be think-
llig about ber at al, but about thetlbrYftanLhernums, whose tops I stili
'd'y StUdied

Pur weeks a malignant typhus fever
h9ai been siowiy creeping about in the

lower part of our village, in ail the
streets which had been under water in
the spring freshet.

These streets were occupied chiefly
by labouring peupile, either miii opera-
tiv@s or shopkeepers of the poorer
class. It was part of the cruel ' cala-
mity ' of their ' poverty ' that tliey
could not afford to have homesteads
on the high plateau, wbich. lifted itsA-f
quite suddenly from. the river mea-
dow, and made our village a by-word
of beauty ail through New England.

Upon tis plateau were laid out
streets of great regularity, shiaded by
grand elnis, rnany of which had been
planted by bands that handled the
ropes of the Marcqflou-e?; Under the
shade of these eums stood Lirge, old-
fashioned houses, in that sort of sleepy
dignity peculiar to old New England.
We who Iived in these bouses were
aiso sieepy and dignified. We knew
that ' under the bill,' as it was called,
live(I many hundreds of nmen and wo-
men, who were stifled in summer for
want of the breezes which swept-across
our heigbts, cold in winter because
the wall of our plateau shut down
upon thein the icy airs from. the
frozen river, and cut off the ai ternoon
Sun. We were sorry for theni, and
we sent tbem cold nieat and flannels
sometimes ; but their life was as re-
mote fromn our life as if they neyer
crossed our î>aths; it is flot necessary
to go into large cities tu flnd sharp
lines drawn between the well-to.do
anq the poverty-sti-icken. There are
in many smali villages, ' districts '
separated froin each other by as dis-
tinct a moral distance as divides Fifth
Avenue from. the Five Points.
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And so it had corne to pass that
while for weeks this mnalignant fever
had been creep)ing, about on the river
shore, we, in our clearer, pureI' air,
had not feit even a dread of it. There
had not been a single case of it west
of tAie bigh-water mark made by the
terrible f reshet of the pre-'ious spring.
Vie sent brandy and wine and beef-
tea into the l)001, conifortiess, grief-
àitricken bouses ; and we said at tea
time that it was strange peop>le wouid
persist in living down under the bank
what cou id they expect ? and besides,
they were ' so careiess about drainage
and ventilation.'

Now, on the bighest and Ioveliest
spot, in the richest and most beautiful
bouse, the sweetest and fairest gil iof
ail our village lay 111 of tbe deadly
disease.

1Annie Viare bias the fever.' I
wondered if sorue fiend were lurking
by my side, who kept saying the
words over and over in my ear. With
that indescribable mixture of dulled
and preternaturally sbar1 >ened sense
which often marks the tirst moments
of sucb distress, I walked slowly to
my roorn, and in a short time hiad
made ail the necessary Ireparation for
leaving home. 1 felt like a thief as I
stole siowly down tbe stairs, withi my
travelling-bag in my hand. At the
door 1 met nîy father.

'Iiley-day, my darling, wbere now?
Off to Anniie's, as usual '1'

lie had not beard the tidings!
Sbouid 1 tell i 1 1 migbit never see
himu again ; oniy too weil 1 knew the
terrible danger into which I was go-
ing. But be migbt forbid me.

'Yes. off to Annie's,' 1 said in a gay
tone, and kissing bim sprang down the
steps.

1 did not see my father again for
eighteen days.

On the steps of my uncle*s bouse I
met oid Jane, a coloured wornan who
had nursed Annie Ware wben sbe was
a baby, and who lived now in a littie
cottage near by, from wbose door steps
she could see Annie's window, and in

whose garden sbie raised flowers of al
sorts, solely for the pleasure of carry-
ing theni to Annie every day.

Jane's face was positively grey witb
sorrow and fear. Shie looked at mier
with a strange sort of unsynipathizing
liardness iii ber e ves. Shie iiad neyer
loved nme. I knew whjat she tbought.
Slue was saying to herself: 'Wy not
this one instead of tue otlier ?

'O0 Auntie ! I said, 'I1 would die
for Annie; you know I would.'

At this she melted. 'O b oney 1
don' ye say that. Thie Lord' - but
she could say no more. She tbrew
ber apron up over lier bead and strode,
away.

The doors of the bouse stood open.
I walked tlrou.ýb room after room,.
ani found no bumtan being. At iast,
at tlie foot of the stairs in the back
part of the bouse, 1 came upon ail the
servants huddled togetlher in a cower-
ing, weeping group. Fiat on the floor,
with bis face to the wali, lay black
Coesar, the coaclrnan. I put nîy band
on bis sboulder. H1e jerked away im-
patientiy.

' Yer jest lemme lone, wili yer 1'
he said in a cboking voice; then lift-
ing up bis bead, and seeing it was 1,
be biaif sprang to, lus feet, with a look
of shame and alarm, and involuntarily
carry ing bis iband to bis bead, said

'O miss!1 wbo's gwine to tbiiik yer'
-here hie too broke down, and buried
bis face in bis great bands.

I did not speak, but the littie group
instinctively o1iened to let me pass up
the stairs. I bad a vague conscious-
nesa tbat tbey said sometbing as I
turned into a littie cross-hall whicb
led to, Annie's room ; but witbout at-
tending to their words I opened bier
door. The room was empty ; the bed
stnipped of clothes; the windows wide
open. I sank into a chair, and looked
from side to side. I was too late, aftel
ali! That was wby none of the ser-
vants dared speak to me. A iittle
siipper of Aninie's lay on the floor by
the bed. I took it up and turned t
over and over in my band. Then
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hecame conscioua tbat rny Aunt Ann
was, spieaking to me-was calling mie
by naine, earnestly, repeatedly, with
terror in bier voice.

«'Aly dear, dear cb ild; Hlelen, helen,
H1eleii, slie is not dead. Shie is in my
rooja. Corne and see for yoturself.'

1 liad seen fl)y Auri A iin every day
for nihiieteen years-I neyer knew bier
until that moment; I neyer saw ber
real face uîitil Chat moment.

1 followed lier slowly tbrotigb roonis
and pasge-ways tili shie renîcbed bier
owij chaniber. The door was open,'the rooni was very daik. On the
tbebliold suie paused, aiîd wbisperrd,
' You niust liot be fi iglitened, darling.
She m il] îîot know you. She bas flot

Iiiwiany one for six bours.'
1 kiielt down by the bed. In a few1 foments miy eyes becaime used to the

darkliess, aîid 1 saw Anri&es face Iying
'flotiojless on tbe farther edge of thec
lied, tuiîned to the walJ. liwas per.
fectly white exce1 ,t t1ue lips, wbiich
Were almost black, and were swollen
and cruisted over with the feai-ful fever.
lier beautiful bair fell in tangled
rulsses, aîîd baif covered ber face.

« ýSbe seemas to Le lying very uncoin-
fortably,' said Auiit A'nn, ' but the
dotor ordered that she should not be
dibturbed( in any way.'

1 Iooked at niy aunt's face and lis-
telled to ber voice in bewilderment.
'Ille wbole world bad for years called
her> auld witb apparentjustice, 'a lbard
8'llsynilpathising wonian.' Nohlu-
1ýa1 beiiig liad ever seen a really free
'4flcOli kt rain ed snmile on bier face, or
lîeau.d from bier lips an imipulsive word.

'ýhnit was known tlîat the geriial,
]rGllitkjng, open-hearted lienry Ware

w8to lîarry beeeybd hd(le1 ed. As years e, everybodyud
Wo8tby Henry Ware'a fireside and

% kilidied and made welcome by
e1h",,Iidiliijhiished and unconquerable

a hdlileas4 feit at the saine turne cbilled~'dParalyzed by the courteous, un-
e'x:elltioîilable dignity oflirs Ware.IE .1 Il havin g the freoofadaugh-

te utheir bouse, and loving my uncle

hardly less than I loved my father,
liad îîever once stiplosed tbat aitybody
could love Ait Alin, or thiat she-
slie would permîit if. 1 alwa-«ys feit a
little terroî- wlien I saw Aîîîîie kisa.
lier, or mly uncle pait Lis ariîî arouiîd
bier. 31y own lovingl), caressing, over-
flowing, nother liad given me by in-
beritalice, and Lad tauglit nie by ex-
ample, a type of love m lîicb l<new no-
hife witlîout expression. Aîîd very
'%Vll1 1 kinew thiat sweet niother of
Mine, wlîom the wbole towîî loved,
and wbLo lieiseif loved the m-lboIe world,
seenîed always turiied into stoîîe by
the sim)ple presenice of Aunt Arn-.

And now Auîît Aîîîî "'as sittirig ou
the floor by niy bide, cliingiîîg to my
band, restixîg my lîeuid on lier bosom,
aîîd, as 1 felt iiîstaiîtly aîîd inîstinctive-
ly, revealiîîg in lier every tone, look,
word, sncb iitexîsi ty aîîd passihmnate-
ness of feelinîg as 1 bad Iîeve* inii iy
wlîole life seeii before. 1 saw tben tbat
she lîad always lîeld nie side by bide
witlî ber owîî cliild iii lier heart, and
that iîbe knew the rare qualitv of the,
love 1 liad for Aniiie.

'I1 ouglit not to have let you conie
bere,' slîe said, more as if ajîeakiîig to
lierself than to me; ' they, too, have
but one.'

' But, Auint Ann, you could flot bave
kept me out,' I wbispered.

' Yes, I knew that, uly clîild,' ah.
replied; 'but no one eIse would know
it. 1

Froin that moment there was be-
tweeîî niy Auint Auin and me a subtle
bond wlîich partook of all the boliest
mysteries of love. Tliere were both
rnotherlîood and the love of lovera in.
my love for Annie. Annie's mnotier
felt thein, and was willing to have lier-
own motlîerbood added to, and niîîis-
tered to ly tlîem. Froi tbat nmoment
1 believe niot even ber hiusband seenied
s0 near to her in ber relation witb bier-
cbild as I.

1 will not write out the record of the-
next two weeks. They seemed, as they
passed a thousand yeara ; and yet, in
Juoking bacek on thein, tbey aem only
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klike one terrible breathless ni-lbt. My
aunt and 1 alone did ail that was done
'for Annie. There were whole (lays and
whole niglits during which she talked

'incessantly, sonietimes with such sub-
tie semblance of lier own sweet self,
,that we couild bardly believe she did
not know what she said ; sometirnes
with such wild ravings that we shook
~in terror, and could not look at hier
,nor at eacli other. Theru were other
-days and niglits through. which. she lay
in a sieep, which seemied no more like
real sleep than the shril1. voice of hier
ravinas had seemed like ber real voice.
These were most fearf ul of ail. Tbrotigh
ail these days and nights, two men
witli white faces and folded arms
'walked up and down in the rooms be-
low, or crouched on the thresholds of
our doors, listening for sign or word
ifrom us. Onew~as Annie's fatherand
the other was bier lover, George Ware.
Hie was bier second cousin, fifteen years
older than she, and had loved ber since
the day she was one year old, when at tbe
cerenionyof lier christening, be,aproud
shy boy of sixteen, had been allowed
to carry lier up stairs with bier sweet
name resting f resh and new on bier
littie dewy forehead. Ah, seldom does
sucli love spring and grow and blaze
on this earth as had warmed the very
air around Annie from the moment of
ber birth. George Ware was a man
-of rare strength, as this love showed;
and witb j ust such faithf ulness as hbis
faithfulness to A nnie,hle bad loved and
cared for bis mother, wlio liad been for
twenty years a widow. They lived on
the outskirts of the town, in a amal
house almost buried in the beart of a
pine wood. The wood was tbreaded in
aIl directions by miles of narrow paths
which shone in the sbaded sunlight as
if they were satin-floored. For nine-
teen years it had been George Ware's
joy to roami tbese paths with bis cou-
sin Annie ; first, the baby wbom bie
drew in hier wicker waggon ; next, the
wayward littie cbild wbo walked witb
stunibling steps and clung to, bie finger;
Tnext, the gay acbool-,giri who brougbt

ail ber perpiexities and ail ber joys to
be confided to bim under the pines ;
next, tbe sbyer and more sulent maiden
wlio came less of ten, but lingered belp-
lessiy until twiiight made the fragrant
aisies soiemn and dim as cloisters; at
last, tbe radiant, the chid-like woman,
the promised wife

No winter could set a barrier across
tbese pine-wood patbs. Wben the
whole country about lay blocked and
drifted. and haif buried with sliow, ail
these spicy foot-roads were kept clear
and level, and ready for Annie's feet.
Wboie days of George Ware's strengtli
went into the work and joy of doing
this. lu open spaces wbere the snow
biad drifted deep, lie wrougbt it into
soiid wails almost as bigb. on either
band as Annie's bead. In dark nocks,
where the spreading pines and hem-
locks iay iow and wide, lie tossed the
snow into fanitastic and weird masses
on tbe righ t and left, and cleared great
spaces wbiere hie knew the partridge-
berry wouid be ready with a tiny scar-
let giow to liglit up the spot.

Tbis was George Ware's wooing. It
neyer stepped into tbe giare, tbe con-
tention of profaner air. It was not a
seeking, a finding a conquest ; but a
slow, sure growth of possession, wbich
bas an eternal foundation and seemed
as eternaiiy safe as the resuits of or-
c'anic iaw.

George's picture liung in Annie's
room, opposite the foot of bier bed. Op-
posite the foot of tbe bed in lier m0-
tber's room bung a large engraving Of
of the Sistine Madonna. 1 faiicied
tbat in Annie's quieter moments lier
eyes rested witb a troubled look upof
tliis picture, and one day, when she
was in a deep sIeep, 'I exclianged the
pictures. 1 feit as if even lifeiess caji-
vass wbicb lîad George's face painted
upon it, might work bier good.

At iast there came a nigyht, -the'
said it was the fourteenth, but tbe
words conveyed ne meaning to nie,--
there came a nigbt wben Dr. Fearing,
wlio bad been sitting by Annie'5 bed
for two hours, watcbing lier ev6Tl
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breath, sprang suddenly to Lis feet,
and beckoned to my aunt and me to
follow him. into the next room. Hie
lahut the door, walked very swiftiy
up to, us, iooked first into ber face
then into mine; then felt ber pulse,
and then mine, and then turning to,
Me, said,-

'It wili have to be you.' We looked
at hima in sudden terror. The tears
were roiiing down bis wrinkled cheeks.

' What is, it, William?' gasped Aunt
Ann.

' It will have to be you,' be went
on, iooking me in the face, and takinoe
no0 notice of ber question ; ' your pulse
cari be trusted. There bas been a
change. When Annie wakes out of
this sleep sbe will know you. it may
be in two hours, and it inay not be for
six. iBut if in that tirst moment she
if' alarrned, or agîtated in any way,

'O William, let me stay. I will be
Calm,' moaned my poor aunt.

Then 1 observed, for the first tirne,
that she biad called birn ' William.'
And then, for the first and last tine,
1l heard Dr. Fearing cail rny Atint
-.-1nf 'dairlin,> and1I remembered in
tbat instant that it had been said once
in Miy hearing, that it was because of

'love for Mrs. Henry Ware that
r.William Fearing biad iived and

Wýould1 die a lonely man.
haOarling,' be said, and put onebaUd on ber shoulder, ' you would kili

YOurchuld. 1 forbid you to cross the
threshold of tbat room. tili 1 corne
back. You wiJl tliank me to-morrow.
fan You not trust me, Ann V' and lie
looked down from bis fiuli height, this
bravýe old nMan, into the face of the
"eoMai le lad loved, with a look likethe look of one who dies to save ano-ther. It was but for one second, and
tbei he WaB again the physician, and

thgt' o Me, went on, 'I1 bave ano-
,oýPaien t whm.I must igstantlyoand whom I may not be able to

l~e for bourg, You can do ail that
would do - I believe,' - thel lie

7

feit My p)ulse again, and nodding bis
head with a sort of grimi professional
satisfaction, whicli no amount of emo-
tion could 'wholly divert fromi its de-
lizglt in the steady nerves and undis-
turbed currents of a bealthy body-
resumed, ' You have but one tbing to,
do: wben she wakes, look perfectly
composed; if she speaks, answer ber
in a perfectly natural voice ; give lier
two drops of this medicine, and teill
ber to go to sleep again. If you do
this, sbe will fali asieep at once. If
you show tbe least agitation, she may
die-probab!y will !'-and Dr. Fear-
ing was gone.

My aunt sat silentiy weeping. I
kissed lier without speaking, and went
back to Diy chair by Annie's bed. I
dropped the two drops of medicine in-
to a spoon, and piropped the spoon
carefully on a little silver tray, s0 that'
I couild reacli it instantly. It was just
three o'clock in the morning. Hour
after hour passed. I could not bear
Annie's breath. M1y own dinned in
my ears like the whir of milis. A ter-
ror sucli as I can neyer describe took
possession of me. What if I were to
kili Annie ? How could I look coin-
l)osed ? speak naturally 1 What would
shle say? J f I could but know and
have my answer ready !

I firmly believe tbat tbe dawn of
liglit saved my senses and A nnie's life.
Wben tlie first red beam shot through
tbe blinds at the farther end of the
room, tears came iuit0 my eyes. I felt
as if angels were watching outside. A
tiny sunbeam crept between tlie siats
and fell on tbe carpet. It was no more
than a hair's breadth, but it was coin-
panionship to me. Slowly, steadily it
came towards me. I forgot ail else in
watcbing it. To this day I cannot see
a slow-moving sunbeam. on a crimson
floor witliout a sbudder. The dlock
struck six, seven, eiglit, nine. The
heils rang for schools ; tlie distant hum.
of the town began. Stili thore waa
no stir, no symptom. of life, in the col-
ourlesa face on tbe pillow. The sun.
beam bad crept nearly Wo my feet. In-
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voluntarily I lifted my riglit foot and
stretched it ont to mieet the golden
messenger. Had I dared to miove I
should have knelt and reacied my
hand to it instead. Perliaps even the
aliglit motion I did make, liastened
Annie's waking, for at that instant alie
turned lier liead uneasily on the pil-
low and opened lier eyes. 1 saw tliat
she knew me. 1 woiidered liow I could
have distrusted my own strengtli to
meet lier look. I smiled as if we were
at play togretber, and said-

Good morning, dear.'
She srniledlanguidly and said, 'llow

came I in mamnia's bcd ?
I said, quietly, ' Take this niedicine,

darling ;' and airnost before tbe drops
had passed lier lips ber eyes closed,
and she liad falle'n asleep again.

Wlien Dr. Fearing came into tlie
room at noon, lie gave one siwift,
anxious glance at lier face, and tlien
feli on bis knees and folded bis face
in bis hands. I knew that Annie
was safe.

Then hie went into the next room,
silently took Aunt Ann by the band,
and leading lier back to Annie's lied-
aide, pointed to tlie littie beads of
moisture on lier forehead and said,-

' Saved! '
The revulsion was too much for the

poor mother's hieart. Sbie sank te the
floor. Hie lifted bier in bis arm8 and
carried lier ont, and for the rest of
that day my Aunt Ann, that ' liard
and unsymp)athisiflg woman,' passed
from one strauge fainting-fit into an-
other, until w-e were iii almost as
great fear for lier if e as we had been
for Annie's.

At twilight Annie roused f rom, lier
sleep again. She was perfectly tran-
quil, but too weak to lift even lier
littie hand, which. lad grown so thin
and wrinkled that it looked like a
wilted white flower lying on the white
counterpane.

ilour by hour she gained strength
under the powerful restoratives which
were used, and stili more from. the
wonderful. elasticity of lier tempera-

ment. Fromn the very first day, how-
ever, an indefinable terror of misgiving
seized me as often as 1 heard bier
voice or looked into ber eyes. In vain
1 said to inyself: .'It is the weakness
af ter such teririble illness;-' ' it is
only natural.' I feit in the bottomi
of my beart that it was more.

On the fourth. day she said suddenly,
looking "p at the picture of George
Ware,-

' Why!1 Wliy is Cousin George's

1 icture in here 1 Wbere is the Ma-
donna V

I replied: 'I1 moved it in liere, dear,
for you. I thouglit you would like it.'

' No,' she said, ' 1 like the Madonna
best : the dear littie baby ! iPlease
carry George back into muy roonm
wliere hie belongs.'

My heart stood stili with) terror.
She liad neyer called George Ware
bier cousin since their engagement.
She especially disliked any allusion to
their relationship. This was hier first
mention of bis name, and it was in al
respects just wliat it would have been,
a year before. Dr. Fearing bad for-
bidden us to allude to him, or to lier
wedcling-day, or, in fpct, to any sb
ject calculated to arouse new trains
of thouglit in lier mmnd. I wondered
afterward that we did not understafld
from the first bow lie bad feared tbat
bier brain iigt not fully recover
itself, as the rest of lier exquisitelY
organized body seemed fast doing.

IDay after day passed. Annie could
sit up; could walk about lier rooflu
she gained in fleali and colour and
strength. so rapidly that it was a miar-
vel. CShe was gentle and gay and
loving; lier old rare, sweet self il'
every little way and trait and expres-
sion; not a look, not a smile,' not -'
tone was wanting; but it was thle
Annie of last year, and not of this-
She made no allusion to lier weddilg,
the day for which had now pa8ss6
She did not ask for George.

To be continued.
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R30UND T11E TABLE.

-NEWSPAPER GOSSIP.

XTTHAT can be dune to keep our local
VV fewspaper press froas degenerat-

igalinost cnitirely int() a receptacie fornera gossip 1 If ive take Up unie of oursnialler sheets, we shall find, as a tile,thouigh there are honourable exceptions,
that the deartli of anything like iiews
is really appallingy, and that its place is
filled up withi pet7y itemts of flgoatiing local
gussip with a sensational inquest or niur-
der thiroiwn iii tu flavour the insipid con-
,cuction. We are told, flot only wliat A
and B and C have duone or are doing,, boit
aiso what D and E and F are intendiug
to (1<) at sonie future period, and possibly
F3omectliinçr that G and H did not do atal, but whIchi soniebody lias said tliey
did ;wliereuipon G and IH fiind it neces-
gary to contradict the statement, and so
We hiave the space stili further occupied
With the merest rilgtilI une wioders
"Why one takes local papers at al This

Ver f~niouetendency is not creditable
to our local editurs, nor fair to their read-
'ers' while it is anything but elevating, to'the public taste. One can pity the sur-rows of a liard-worked editor who, ini su1 iflintere5sj 1 jg and ufiprugressive age asOurs , fluds it su hard to gather froiti lisexcilancges items of general politic;tl or
aeientificè or social or religious interet-
10 hard to find materfil for articlesWVlhich niiight be general and profitable to
8alka£nd su, in despair, fills Up lis col-11111118 with a series of Illittle Pedling-
tonl" items whichi it is sheer waste uf
tirfie to read through. But it dues more

ýruthan this. The perpetual publish-iflg of the private affairs of private indi-Viduials cultivates a taste for publicity
4'0t destructive to the dignity and deli -e<Cy of feeling, wi thout which our na-tional character will have to stand a

god naderees lower than that of its
W e nit "The Ainerican char-acter,"eati l scee, lias been mucli deterior-4ted by the loverweeningr mania for pub-
0ity 'which does flot respect even them1kredness of home life. W1 e are in dan-ger here of following their example. LetliwPpreditors remember that it islot f2ir' to their readers generaily to fill

lup their columnns, even partiaily, withmatrswicli interest oiily oneotw
private individuals, whule items of gene-
rai interest are tliereby excluded.* There
sliould be nu Ilpersonals " but such as
relate to public men, wliose actions areof public interest, and a certain class of
pl)llnting sensational garbage should berigorously excluded. I heartily wish we
coulJ lhave sume kin<l of press censorshi1 )whichi sliould protect the interests of the
reading public by mifting out the triflirng
gussip and l)oisonous crirninal details
fromn the legitiniate neivs for which news-
papers were inteirded, and to which they
shuuild be contined.

MIR. BEECIIER AND BURNS.

A guest at the Table enq Iires on theground of what theulogy Mr. Beechier
expresses an enthusiastie hope of mieet-
ing Burris in Heaven. I must say, by
the way, that as Mr. Beecher is su fre-
quently grossly xnis-reported by the ordi-
nary press, I doubt -very mucli whetherIW's" quotation correctly gives bis
lang(.uage on the occasion referred to.
Judging by other instances of flagyrant
perversion of bis words, I thinik theproba-
bility is Llbat it dues not. However apart
frorri this, I sliould say froia wliat I knlow
of Mfr. Beecher's usual teaching, tliat liewould reply to Il W " that hie professes
nu uther thieo!ogy than that tauglit bybis Master-Christ-tat 

"' repentance~
and reinissioni of siris " is the very key-note of bis commtission to preacli tliegospel ; and that tlie free and full for-giveness prulnise(l to the truc penitent
is the futndaniental condition for entering
on the higlier life. No une who lias anytruc insiglit into tlie life and character
of Burns wîll deny that, great as were
bis sins, bis penitence was Pincere. The
publican, the Prodigal Son, anrd the peni-
tent thief were ail probably as great sin-
ners as Burnîs ; yet "lW " would hardly
question the correct Iltheology " of tlie
hope as applied to them. Why then inthe case of another penitent-Robert
Burns? F.
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ROMANISM v. UNITARIANISM.

In the Novembernumber of the CAxÂ-
DIÂ.N MONTHLY there appeared a para-
graph in "lRound the Table" which
interested me so miucli that I thouglit of
replying at the time, but was prevented
from doing 80 by other engagements.
it interested nie because it seenied a
sincere and lionest expression of the
writer's feelings ; and because the prob-
lem touchcd upon is one which must
often, in this age of infinitely divergent
opinions, perplex thoughtful. minds.

"How two devoted seekers after truth,
both earnestly iniploring the guidance
of Heaven," says M. E. S. S., " should
be led into Roxnanism on the one hand,
and Unitarianism on the other, is
incomprehiensible to me." To myseif,
thinking, botli these symtems of belief
largely founded on error, it is very diffi-
cult to comprehend. But I think. that
there are considerations which miglit
at least throw some hight on it. The
natural bias of our minds, the habits of
thouglit and predispositions contracted
by education, ail tend to colour our views
of truth, and it is not God's way of wolk-
working, miracul ously to neutralise these.
if, as 1 believe He ba,% done, He has
given us in the Bible a revelation 80

clear, that lie wlio ruîis may read, and
bas given us minds capable of compre-
liending it, the difficulty mnust, it seems
to me, lie in ourselves if we corne to such
very opposite conclusions. Miglit we
not do more to divest ourselves of the
rnists with which human sophistry and
human pride have so often obscured the
simple Word of Life? God lias prom-
ised lis Divine Spirit to ail who ask it;
but to receive it iii its full illuminating
power, tliey must be willing to corne in
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the simple trusting spirit of a little
child. To nie, it seems that coming to
tlie New Testament in this spirit, one
could liardly land flnally in either Rom-
anismn or Unitarianism.

But, furthermore, God works in the
sphere of the spiritual, as well as tliat of
tlie physical, by laws, and in His infinite
patience and wisdom, often by slow
and graduai steps. It may be that ait'
the circurnstaices, the mental constitution,
and ediicatioual -influences beinq taken,
into consideration, the partial approxi-
mation to truth arrived at by two sucli
" devoted seekers " as have been de-
scribed, is a necessary intermediate step
towards the possession of tliat greater
f ulness of liglic which will eventually-it
may be very gradual]y-break in upon
thenm ;-so gradually, perbaps, that
tbey theniselves will hardly be aware of
the transitio;n, until they find tliat it is
daylight instead of dawn. At ail events
M. E. S. S., by bis (?) own avowal, has.
reaclied the great central truth, tbat
God is Love-tlie central ray wshich.,
must expand into and illuniinate every
subordinate trutli. Keeping f ast liold
of this dlue,' it seenis to us tliat M. Fi.
s. S. will find, as lis knowledge of himi-
self and of humian life deepens, that
Unitarianism is very inadequate expres-
sion, either of the inexpressible and in-
finite depths of that Love, or of tlie
almost iiifinite needs of man's weak and
sin-laden nature. Divine Love giviig
itself to raise us to the Divine, is, it is
more and more manifest to mie, at least,
tlie only adequate expression of infinite
Love answering the deepest cry of tlie
human lieart. But at Ieast Jet us b
tliankful for the trutli that God is Love,
and so many different formas of tliought'
may find a meeting-place in this. F

BOOK• IIEVIEWS.

Southey, by EDWARD DowDEN. Engiish
MenL of Letters, edited by Johln Mor-
ley ; New York :Harper Brou. ; To-
ronto : Jas. Campbell & Son.

ROBERT SOUTHFY f11s, more exact]y
perhaps tban any of lis predecesiors
whose lives and works have been so, ably

sumamarized in this series, the positiOl.
which is implied by the terni &man~ Of

lettera.' y n
0f Milton, of Burke, of Shelley,

of Johinson, it May well be said t'hg'
tliey were lettered men, but, tliey were
also, sometbing beyond and above tIIU.
They were not only capable Of using to
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'the uttermost those tools of human
-speech and thase forms of thought with
which their agle furnished thern ; but,
had need been, they couid themselves
bave forged their own weapons and
stood the brunt of battle self -furnished
and self-contaiied. Accident of birth
,ruled that these herees should show
their sacred light in the guise of Men of
Letters; but we can believe with Carlyle
that a more congenial age wouid have
loft them stili heroes, but heroes visible
ta ail mnen as prophets or as kings.
-Southey cannot be fairly ranked witlî

z5uch as these.
Liter,%ture was the husk which pro-

tected the ricli ripening kernel of these
.great men's souls. To Southey it was
more than this. The kernel lad dwin-
dled into a nonentity, the hulsk of soft-
leued relaxed texture and sweet unpro-
'launced flavour remained the only
Product and ultimate aim of bis being.
Save as a literary man Southey is incon-
'ceivable. As a literary man (perhftps
hovering perilouslv near what Ficphte
cal the 'Hodman' class) his industry
and application were wonderfuliy meri-
Itoriaus. Whatever industry and regu-
i&rity couldi do, he did. He wrote,-ye
goda ! what did lie not write ? Dramas
and poems of inordinate length, volumes
Of occasional pieces, histories, bio-
graphies, reviews, essays and articles, al
Paured from lis Pen. That pen was
'lever idle,-.if no worc was on hand
huge folio volumes of comnmonplace-
books must store up facts, gathered from
SIiscellaneous reading, for future use.
TPhen there was letter writing, a severe
lleuland upon one's faculties and tine in
lus days, but one from which lie seems
'lever ta have shrunk. Bravely and
elheerfuily lie wrote them ail, and flot
*ithoîît mucli praise and some more sub-
Stantiai reconipense.

W1e almaost feel ungratefill in record-
the9 the tolerabiy unanimous verdict ofthepresent day upon his inuitifariaus
labours. For Southey, in spite of the
aPplalîse lie gained, fondlv looked for-
'WardI ta that appreciation whichi he
e'Pected pasterity alone would be quali-
fied ta pranounce. WVordsworth was
'00raparativ.ely disregarded, and yet his
h'ttle knot of friends prophesied that the

llb eWOUld came round iii time ta
&dnrire and lave his warks. WVaq Southey
Lu lane for fancying that this foretoid
ýbnrtaOf poetio enthusiasni would also
lift '8 littie vessel on its flow and carry
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hlm higher and higher toward the kmn-
dred stars ? At any rate it is clear that
lie entertained sucli hopes, and at least
as clear that they were ut.terly un-
fotinded. Posterity reads his poems a
great deal less than lis contemporaries
did and his essaya and politicai works
flot at ail].

For it is but too clear that Southey
was no true poet. Mr. Dowden is a
sympathetic biographer ; lie gives a fuit
f ull and fair history of Southey's life,
which contained sufficient chances and
changres to admit of many graceful illus-
trations, sucli as we might well expect
could be culled from the voluminaus
works of a true poet. Accordingly we
do ind saine verses aptly enougli intra-
d tced ; but we shahl look in vain for one
realiy good thouglit or even for a turn
of language that deserves a better
epithet than felicitous. The best Mr.
Dowden can say of his blank verse is
that it is at its highest when most nearly
iinitating that of Landor, a poet of à~
muuch higher calibre. On returning ta
Southey'à own style Mr. Dowden. com-
pares it to a smoath clear stream, laps-
ing, away, ' neyer dangerously swift, nar
mysteriausly deep.' We need hardiy
worider at this when we ifind that, an
gaing aver a pacm for the second time,
'it did not; cost Southey a pang ta draw

the pen across six hundred lines.' If
the first rush of enthusiasm produced
nothing, worth preserving in six hun-
dred lines, it need not surprise us that
further olaboration, whule perhaps im-
proving the poem as a whole, ieft its
backbane of poetic feeling stili deficient
in stamina.

It is upon his shorter prose works with
their clear narrative and candensed ner-
vous language that Southey's fame is now
most safely rested. Hi. singruiarly
amiable personal character, and hi. close
connection with W ordsworth, Coleridge,
Landar and De Quiincey, will ensure
interest in his life for generations ta
came. But we very much doubt whether
the public will demand any more de-
tailed work than the present volume.
In it, Mr. Dowden lias struck the right
key, seeking ta, interest us in Southey
the man, and froni thence ta iead us on
ta his works, rather than ta demand aur
attention ta his life on the score of aur
presumed admiration far lis paems.
The account of Sauthey's childhood ie
prettily told, lis home at Keswick with
his own chiîdren growing up araund
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him is touchingly pictured. \Ve get
pleasant glimpses of Coleridge's hiouse-
hold, and littie Hartley, prematurely
grave while beinog taken on a wheel-
barrow excursion, accouîting for bis
taciturnity by the f rank avowal : 'The
pity is l'se always thinking of my
thouglits.' W'e see the peaceful life
draw to its close axnong his beloved
books, old folios, dark q'îartos, parcli-
mient-covered niissals anid illuminated
manuscripts, until, unable to read any
longer, the old nî could only crawl
round the rooîn and mechanically take
down a favourite book fromn the shieif,
hold it tenderly in bis baud a littie
while, and put it back again. Wlien
even this last sad pleasure was over, and
Robert Southey died, it was with a con-
science, so far as we can tell, void of
offence towards ail mý-n, and the iieniory
of a life well spent in generous deeds
and active exertions.

Memoirs of 11Madarne dle Rémnusat, 1802-
1808, Part 11., y o. 9~8 Franklin Square
Library. New York:- Harper Bros.
Toronto : J ames Campbell & Son.

The saine lack of appreciation which
we noticed iii the first part of Mme. de
Rénmusat's Memoirs is still perceptible.
The larger and broader side of Napo-
leoni's character, lis faculties as a states-
nman, a legtisiator, and an adîninistrator
appear lost upon bis chronicler. If we
are wrong in saying this, we can at least
confidently affirin that bis great qualities
are relatively lost and obscured by the
disproportionate attention the lady be-
stowed upon bis littie infelicities of man-
ner and apparent harshness of teniper-
ament. WXe say apparent, because it is
clear to us that Napoleon was not the
Corsican ogre which contemporary Eng-
lish opinion painted hini, nor the mur-
derer under disguise of judicial forms
that Legitimist circles chose to consider
him. Mme. de Rémusat fails to notice
this. Tbe one chief crime that sullies
the great Emperov's laurels, the execu-
tion of the Duc d'Enghien, seems to bave
overcome lier powers of imnlartiaility,
and ail subsequent actions are viewed
througli the blood-red haze tlhat exhaled
from the fosse of the fortress-prison of
Vincennes.

It is not for us to condone or explain
away that action. Tbat it was a nîistake,

ail the world lias long agreed. Opinion
lias also concluded that Cromwell was in
error when lie ordered the execution of
Charles I. But are we to imagine that
the feelings evoked by tliese deaths
were not aîîticipated and weighed anxi-
ously and carefully by the great nmen
whose tiats consigned those high born
victims to the fate of the criminal ?
These argruments that suggested them-
selves 80 readily to us, can we suppose
that they neyer raised a suspicion in the
mnîds of the great Captains who had, by
sheer force of ability, ridden safely over
the waves of revolution and of war 1 The
idea is ridicnlous. Cromwell and Na-
poleon may bave failed to give suflicient
weight to the sentimntal feelini'gs that
swayed the opinion of their people, but.
they must have weiglîed thein, and can-
not have lowered the opposing scale until
after a severe and protracted struggle.
Whiat reasons of state, what ideas, more
or less mistaken, of duty to country, of
present peace and future prosperity that,
scale may have contained, no one can
now tell so well as those mien, who, soli-
tary in thieir greatniess, saw the issue
trembling upon thei r lightest breatli. As
Napoleon was more alone iii this act
thian Cromwell was in his, so must his
responsibility be the greater.

The opening episode of this Part is
Moreau's conspiracy. Had Mme. de
Rémnusat wished to do Napoleon j ustice,
what an opportunity she had here ! She
depicts hini as determined to secure a
condemnation of Moreau, not iii order
to kill him, but to remove his rivalry by
the equally effective process of a pardon.
Shie depicts bis anxiety for this result as
extrenie. 0f this power and the tter
absence of any check or control upon
that power, tbere can be no doubt. And
yet, the judges dared to acquit Moreau
of the heaviest charge and did not sub-
j ect bim to the sen tence of death ! Froi
sucl i ues and iii sucli a state of publie-
sycophancy and adulation, does not this
independence speak volumes ? In spite
of the unfortunate tendency of French
criminal jurisprudence to lean heavilY
against the man accused of plotting the
overthrow of the State, these timid
jiidges had the courage to render a true,
deliverance !If they knew the intention
to pardon, their independence would
have appeared to themselves altogether
Quixotish and unnatural, and merelY
restilting in the nation losing an effective
tableau of generous forgiveness on the
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part of its head. If tliey were in ignor-
ance of Napoleon's real intentions, how
did tliey dRre to come between hini and
his prey unless they put a far juster,
fairer, and milder construction sîpon bis
temiper than it receives froin Mme. de
Rémnusat ? It nmay be said tliat one
judge, Lecourbe, was dismissed for lis
part in the transaction. But with what
motive ? Actions are easily dlironicled,
and it costs your inemoir-writer only a
Splurt of a peu to tag on to eadh its
appropriate motive. Luckily we are not
confined to the reason the dlironicler
chooses to give us, but may exercise our
discretion iii finding, another that xnay
fit tlie circumstancesbetter.

WVe are told tliat the judgres liad pri-
Vately expressed tlieir conviction of
Moreau's guilt to the Eînperor, and that
Lecourbe at the trial spoke strongly in
favotir of the General's innocence. Napo-
leon app)ears to have dismissed Lecourbe
W%%ith the st.inging epithet, 'a prevari-
cating jiidge,' tlie signification of wliich
phrase Mine, de Rémusat complacently
Iremarks no one could guess. We sec
Il0 difficuilty in tlie riddle ourselves. A
judge wlio leads lis sovereign to believe
'n a traitor's guilt while inwardly per-
euaded of lis innocence may well be
Called a prevaricator, if no harsher termi
irkust be employod. When that sover-
eign is an absolute monarcli, (lependent
11POU his servants for the truth of tlie
reports brouglit to himi, upon which he
lias to frame tlie daily conduct of lis
realm, what pnnishiment would be too
great for the triisted counicillor wlio de-
ceived that master in the points best
known to himself ?To lead Napoleon
'Il into a fruitless contest, to commit
hlis Jmul)erial dligîmity to a struggle to
Obtain a conviction, and to compromise
'lis standing in the eyes of lis people,
Wehule dherishiDn, ail the time tlie inten-
tion of >frustratlpng tlîe hopes hie raised,-
are tliese no crimes ? Or, is not tlie feel-
lflg of liaving been thus duped sufficient
tO account for the anger in which the
11ntoward result, no doubt, plunged the
1111peror.

Eut how did lie show lis anzer? In
selere looks and crosà words. Very liu-
lWliating, in a liero, no doubt. But noue
the esS 'did hie pardon a large number of
thieother conspirators, whose lives were
at h,~ mercy, including, the Duce de Po-
li ac. Stili, lis manner of doin 1g it was
UTigraclous5 As a monarcli, lie would, no

oubt, have been more dharming liad lie
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preserved his ap)lomb and kept his stock
of pardons and good breeding intact.

This number takes us through. the
brilliant scenes of the Coronations at
Paris and Milan, and tlie visit of the
Pope to France, through his surprise at
Ulmn, to the canpaign of Austerlitz. We
hiear a good deal more of the Emperor's,
gallantries, wbich were perhaps hardly
worthy of so liglit a namne. M. de Tai-
leyrand appears from tinte to time, and
affords an opportunity for remarks that
serve to measure Mine. de iRé.musat's
ideas of moralîty. We ueed not give the
details of the life of this priest, whose
vows were broken as freely as; he shat-
tei-ed ail the ordinary restraints of hon-
our. After living for soîne years with a
mîstress hie was compelled by Napoleon
to inarry lier, and a Papal dispensation
obtained. This, Mme. de Rémusat con-
siders a thousand pities, as lie might
otherwise liave becorne reconciled to the
Churdlih, 'resnimed tlie Roman purple in
the autumn of lis days, andat least ire-
îiaired iît tle eyes of th l le scandai
of lis if e.'

Parliantentary Gorerinmeut ini the British
1 Colonies. By ALPHEus TODO, Lib-

rarian of Parliamient ; author of 'Par-
lîamentary Govern ment in England,'
etc. Boston: Little, Brown & Co.;
Toronto : Willing & Williamson.,

THis elaborate and eminently satisfac-
tory treatise is a fitting sequ,,el to the
author's larger w-ork on ' Parliamentary

i Governmnent in England.' l'he latter
holds a higli place, if not the very liigh-
est, as a constîtutional authox-ity in the
Mother Counîtry ; and we believe the
present volume will hold an equally
unique position tliroughout tlie Empire.
Tlie exposition of modemn and more en-
liglitened views of colonial rule which
are enîbodied, with us, in tlie convenient,
tliough not quite accurate, phrase of
' responsible Lyovertnment,' is full, coin-
plete, and exhaustive. Moreover, the
cases and precedents, illustrative of thie
principles laid down, are drawn front ail
the self-governing dependencies of the
Crown, and cover aIl moot questions of
special montent up to the date of public-
ation. As a more extended survey of
tlie work inay appear in a future number
of tlie MONTHLY, it is only proposed here
to commend it to tlie reader's careful
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atudy, by a brief glance at some "of its
salient features. The most obvious re-
mark to make, at the outset, is the promi-
inence given by Mr. Todd to the power
of the Crown, and, derivatively, of Col-
onial Governors and Lieutenant Gover-
nors. At the period whien public, and
especially partizan, feeling was aroused
upon the Letellier case, we had occasion
to state, with some warinth and persist-
ency, the constituitional position of the
subject-matter in controversy. I t was
satisfactory then, and more satisfactory
now, to find that s0 eniijuent an aulthor-
ity as the Librarian cf Parliament is
clearly and emnphatically on the slanie
side. There were many reasons of ex-
pediency for daubtin.g the prudence of
the ex-Lieutenanit-Go veru tr's action.
The imputation of party predilection, on
his part, was certainly not nmade withi-
ont cause ; yet, on the other hand, there
were constitutional principies at stake
which, as they are paramnoutit ta any
temporary exigencies of party, should be
inaintained at nil hazards. Mr. iodd,
in a brochure publislied at the timie, and
with greater fulness iii the present work,
laye down, the prerogative rights of a
Governor withi clear and irrefragable
force and accuracy. The ascondency of
one party or the other niay vary the at-
titude of Parliament in reference to ques-
tions of this sort ; but the maximes of the
Constitution reinain. the saine, and as
they were settled long before the attempt
to warp them from. political considera-
tions, they will assuredly survive the
aiemporary passions of the hour.

The heterodox notion that the Crown
hu* ceased to be anything but an orna-
mental figure-head of the body politic
cannot be too soon abanidoned, because
if it should ever corne to be accepted,
overtly or by implication, the balance of
the Constitution would inevitably be de-
stroyed. It is difflcuilt to understand
how mnen have corne to believe that the
royal authority is no longer a potent
energy in coustîtutional governinent.
unless it be, as our author suggests, on
account of the non-obtrusion of prerog-
ative before the public. But the fact
that although Ministers are responsible
to, Parlianient for ail acts perforrned in
the namne of the Sovereign or the Gover-
non, is by no means inconsistent with the
exerciso of substantial power by the
head of the Governmient. It is only
proper tliat this authority should be ex-
erted at fltting occasions either by way

of stimulant, or of restraint. In the
last resort, Ministers mnust either yield
or resign, and the ultimate appeal lies
to the people as between the advisers
wlio resist and those who assume respon-
sibility for the action of the Crown. The
rule is not personally amenable either
to Parliarnent or to the people ; but its
chosen advisers must answe', for ail
measures prirnarily to the one, and ulti-
mnately to the other. Dy preserving in-
tact this delicate adjuistment of prerog-
ative to responsibility, the successful
working of the Briti.sh constitution cau
alone be sectired. It is singular that
whîle a gyreat deal of political hieresy is
proclaiuied, with. confidence, in popular
harangues, EngUish statesmen of bath
parties have always adhered stcadfastly
to the orthodox view. It matters, not
whether it be Lord Beaconsfield or Mr.
Gladstone who has occasion to expound
his views uponi the sphere and influence
of royal autio.ity, the reanît is the saine.
The publication, by Sir Theodore Martin,
of the Prince Consort's Meioirs proves
coiiclusively the reality and practical
vigyour of the Sovereign's prerogative.
It is high time therefore, that, in the
Colonies, as well as iii England, the true
position of a constituitional ruler, under
parliamentary goverrnen t, should be
clearly laid down, and strenuouisly vin-
dicated. This task Mr. Todd has under-
taken, and performed with admirable
lucidity, power, and completeness iii the
work before us.

NVe have only space now to give a
brief résunie of thie contents of the trea-
tise. *The first chapter lays a basis or
grotundwork for the main theses devel-
oped thereafter, by a glance at the re-
lation of the sovereigu. to parlîamentary
govcrnment in England. Then, in natu-
ral order, follows an exposition of par-
liamentary institutions in the Colonies.
Clearly if the systeni, as transplanted in
Biritish dependencies, was, wMatis miu-
tandis, to be,as Governor Simcoe phrased
it, ' an image and transcript of the Brit-
ish. Constitution,' the key to its theory,
and the guide to its practical. operation,
must be sought in England. The third
chapter is occupied with what has long
been wanted, an historical account of the'
introduction of parliarnentary govern-
mient into the varions colonies. Mmr.
Todd begins with Earl Duirham's% cele-
brated Report of 1839 and gives a suc-
cinct, yet comprehiensive, abstract of the
instructions anid despatches under which'
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the new system was inauguirated. The
administrations of Lords 'Sydenhiam and
Metealfe are then reviewed ; full credit is
given to the enlightened rule of Lord
Elgin under whoni responsîble govern-
ment was definitively estab]ished ; and
ao on to Confederation in 1867. A sim-
ilar step was taken, as regards Nova
&cotia and New Brunswick in 1848 ; and
on the other side of theline, parliamen-
tary mIle was conceded to lasmania and
Victoria in 1855 ; to New South Wales,
South Australia and New Zealand in
1856 ; tai Q'ieensland, in 1860 ; and to
Western Australia in 1875. ' The latest
of the British colonies admitted to the
Privileges of local self-government wasthe Cape of Good Hope.' In each case,
Where dificulties were encountered atthe start, Mr. Todd sketches the meas-
tires adopted for their removal.

The fourth chapter on the practical
Opération of parliainentary government
in the colonies embraces too many topicsto be even glaxiced at iii this cursory

Ilotice. It is divided into three parts,dealing respectiveîy with Imperial con-
trol over the colonies, the dominion of
a Central colonial government over the
81ubordinate provinces, and local self-
government Each of these parts is4again divided into sections in which eachi
feature or departinent of authority isaeparately treated. The copiousnems ofthe information given not merely shows
eareful and extended re-searcli, but gives
1aatisfactory évidence also of profound
thought and study even to the minutest
dletajîs. The Letellier case, to whichl'eferezice lias been nmade, is' disctiàsed
e't length in pages 405 to 425. Chapter
fulnctionIsn O a Colonial Governor, andWitlx it the %-ork ends. We can com-
'end the work, with complete confidenice,
t' all Who desire to become thoroughly
le0unded in the principles and practiceOfur constitljtional system. It is for-ýu1flate for the Dominion of Canada, that't'a treasures~ of learning, as well as its
records are iii the cuistody of a gentle-ha 1rocan use themn with so mucli ad-te t .he people of Canada and oft! 0 ~Mpire. TIhe style of the work is
billularly pure and lucid, to sucha
like eeeilndeed, that even those who dis-

'1eOnstituti 1onal studies will find ixot
wre(11 a i a treatise which theyr0a-' "ad ithequal pleasure and iia-
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.I7he &tafesrnan's Year-Book for 1880, by
FR-EilERICK MARTIN. London and
New York: Macmillan & Co.; Toron-
to :Willing & Wiilliamnson.

This admirable annual of Mr. Martin,
of which the present volume is thé
seventeenth issue, supplies a statistical
and historical summnary of the States of
the civilized world, of the greatest value
to the accurate and intelligyent reader.
The work comprises some eight hundred
pages, giving a précis of the facts em-
braced under the following heads : The
Constitution and Government; The Re-
venue and Expenditure; The Trade and
lndustry; The Area and Population,
and The Public Debt ; etc., of each
country in the world, together with the
namnes of its diplomatic and consular
representatives, the members of ifs
governiment, its rulers, and the strength
and cost of its military establishments.
So extensive and generally accurate a
compilation as this makes the work in-
valuable as a reference book, not only to
journalists , librarians, and parliamenta-
rians, but to students of modern history,
and to aIl mercantile and public men.

Design and Darwinis9m, a Lecture (pub.
lished by request), by REv. JAmEts
CÀRMICHAIEL, M. A., Hamilton. «To-
ronto : Hunter, Rose & Co., 1880.
This little brochujre, from the pen of

the Ilector of the Church of the Ascen-
sion, Hamilton, is a landable attempt,
in a popular forin, to rescue the Teleo-
logical argument of Divine fle8ign in
Nature from. its supposed overthrow by
Mr. Darwin's theory of the derivative
origin of species. The bearing of Evolu-
tion on the doctrines of Natuiral The-
ology is sufficiently alarming to incite
the pulpit to deal witli its hypotheses,
though the cause for alarmi rests more
upon the assumptions of Mr. Darwin's
followers than upon Mr. Darwin himself.
It would be unwise,' however, if the
pulpit should take tnp the discussion of
the subject without sufficient prepara-
tion, and the more so if taken up with
any strong prejudice against it. WVe do
ixot say that Mr. Carmichael is charge-
able on either of these gmouinds ; but we
think it possible that more thought on
the subject, even if there were no fur-
ther reading, would have led Mr. Car-
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michael to modify bis condemnation of
Darwinism and still maintain bis loyalty
to Christian belief. The cardinal de-
mand of Theology, it bas been said, la
niot a systeni which iuay be adjusteid
to theism, nor even one wbich fiuds its
inost reasonable interpretation iii theism,
but one wbich theism only can accouint
for. To a public teacher of Mr. Car-
michael's honesty andl breadth of view,
titis surely is not w-bat he would deruand
fromn Science. Mr. Carmnicbael's essay
sbould be ln the hands, however, of
those wbo accept Science as the ouly
gospel worth a thoiight. The reader will
be a little puzzled. by the erratic punctui-
ation whichi the author bias, no doubt
inadvertently, allowed, and occasionally
by a littie bastiiuess in th-a construction
of bis sentences. On page 25 Mr. Car-
michael says 'If Natural Selection, as
defined by MLr. Darwin, pr-oves triiuîn-
pliant, it cati only be so on the ruins of
Divine Design.' Tbis quotation illus-
trates both our complaints.

Tite iSot in Britisht North America.
W. J. RATTRAY, B. A. Vol. 1.
ronto :Maclear & Co., 1880.

First Notice.

By
To-

This bandsomnely printed volume la the
firat of a series whicb promises exhaustive
treatment of one tbe nîost important fac-
tors in the history of the Dominion. The
history of the Scottish race in Canada, a
race wbichi like that of the Northern
Etrurians in Rouie, or tbe Norse in Eng,-
land, ia likely to influence the future
type of nationality in proportion to tbe
the strength of character, the political
and social vigour, whicb Mr. Rattray, iii
the book before us, bas traced from the be-
ginnings of Scottish history. A great part
of the present volume is taken up with a
resumé of this subject, which Mr. Rattray
treats from, an entirely original point of
view; bis work is that of an histonical cri-
tic, and he does not shrink from analyz-
in g the theories as to Scottish religion and
national character of even 80 severe a
,judge as the late Mr. Buckle. These
eanly chapters are written in a mauner
ivhose unaffected charm. will carry the
reader over an interesting, althougli al-
mnoat an unoccupied, field ; the interest
deepens as we read of the great religions

rývolt under Knox and Melville, which
did SO, inuch to formn that national type
of character-cautiou s, inquiring, pers*a-
tent-that analyzing, doubting, truth-
seeking temperanient which, in David
Humne and John Stuart Mill, bas left its
mark on the nuind of the world. The mîtý-
tary history of the Scotch in the Mari-
time Provinces and in Quebec, forms the
subjeet mnatter of the second part of
this volume. It is curions to see Iîow
many bistotice nanies-the Frasers, the
Macdonalds, the Macleans, the Came-
ronls, etc. -are identified with the earliest
history of British occupation of this coun-
try. The account given of the enigin of
many of these families, now long estab-
lisbied and widely spread axnongst us, will
make this work 'the book of gold' to ail of
Scotch descent in Canada. The philosophi-
cal tone iu whichi niany vexed questions are
treated, the uniforni courtesy with which
widely-diffening creeds and opinions are
discussed, joinied with the genuixie oni-
ginality and weighit of the thouglits, make
Mr. Rattray's book a most valiiable con-
tribution. to that native Canadiani litera-
ture, against which nanieless journaliats,
not too proud to gain daily bread by the
Canadian press, are but too ready to
sucer. We know Of no book on Scottisl,
bistory which. treats that important and
most interesting period with suchl vigor-
oua freshnesa. Mr Rattray writes iii full
accord with the latest resuits of iiodelia
thought in its adaptation to hiatorical crit-
ician, as represented by aucli writers as
Mr. Lccky. The book is got up to do credit
to the Canadian publisbing trade '.the
paper, the letter-press, and the exceed-
ingly handsome binding, arc a fit vebiclO
for one of the moat interesting and pleas-
ing works which, even ini tbese hard timea,
have appeared to confute the inalignere
of our native literature. 0f Course, the
interest of Mr. Rattray's work will muclh
increase with that part of his series whiCh'
will treat of the civil history of Canada ;
atili, the volumie before us la the mOat
promi3ing contribution we have yet se.el'
to the historical literature of the Domivn
ion, and the talentedf author and bis
enterprising publishera should be enCOt-
raged at once by a large sale f or the book,
s0 far as it lias appeared. ln Our ne%t
number we hope to give a more extendedi
notice of the book ; meantime we hast"'
to give it our heartiest welcome and 0 ur1
warmest recommendation.
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MUSIC AND !THE DRAMA.

MUJSIO AND THE DIIAMA.

T HE principal musical event of themon th was the visit of the Strakosch
Italian Opera Company. There was a
tinle wlien the people of Toronto used to
look tupon Mr. Max Strakosch as the
erdrePrenier, par excellence, of Italiani
Opera for the North Amierican conti-
lient, and wlien loyers of music amongst
us felt secure in relying on hia for
worthy representations of the works of
the mnasters, and for faitlifully carrying
oUt any pledges which hie might make to
the public. That time, we thin-_k, has iiow
gon1e by. The scratch con'pany which
lie brought liere iii the fail of 1876, did
Inuch, by thieir slovenly performances,
ila which. the prompter was one of tlie
Principal opera Pcrsonoe, to shake con-
fidence in him; and the récent visit of
bis present company lias gonie f ar towards
eestrojyi.ig wliat littie may have reimain-
ed. 0f five leading ladies advertised byhln, only two, Miss Litta and Miss Lau-
Cartor, put in an appearance ; whilo ini
Otlior respects tlie performances were by
f1o ilneans such as tlie publislied aciver-
th 8 mients gave one a riglit to expect.Teoperas produiced were ' William

Tl and 'Carmen.> On the first evon-
111g thé audience was large, and was pro-Pred to be pleased with anything. la ý
of it, liowever, of the beautiful singing
9f Matilda's aria d'eut rata, by Mis Litta,
1ýl the Gonly scene in which that charming
%11er condsceed to appear ; of the

seodact by"Sign ors Petrovicli, Storti,
asl telmary; and of the unolitrusivo,

ca&eef, and mo( ving acting of Miss Laui-ti 0cli as Tell's son, Jentmy, the ir.artis-ti lor.swork, and the senseless and
ligeolls mutilation of the opera, grad-

iade their influence foît, and the0tinfell anîid some very earnost lis-
anlg Incidenît almost unprocedented,
bel in the performance of Italian
lu 11ths city. There were, of course,

e 1 redeeming features. Miss Litta,
ahe a Pngin1g in the only scene in which.

I1. le eare , austained the very favour-
1 te pression which she created hereMtiarguerite, in'Faust' andel' urst gave a 'rendering of' tlie

jtitie rôle, whicli, notwithstanding that
the singer occasionally taxed lis vocal
resources to tlie utmost, was, on tlie
wliole, powerful and dramatic. The
chorus was strong in maie voices, but
sadly deficient in female ox.es, which
nioreover, had apparently been selected
for tlioir experience, rather than for tlicir
musical quality. The orchestra was well
balanced, and well under control.

The performance of 'Carmen,' tliough
by no means coxnpletely satisfactory, was-
more so than 'William Tell,' inasnmuch
as the opera was given aliiuost entire,'and miot niutilated by the ruthles.9 exci-
sion of some of its best portions. Mdlle.
Vatlerga acted the part of the titi0 rôle
with spirit and discretion. She did not
c0lour it se highly as sorne other ladies

audience was duly grateful. We have
one exception to take to an otlierwise
excellent performance. At the close of
the tliird act, where lier lover, Don José,
is leaving lier for the purpose of going
to lis dying, mother, she rushes towards
liasi with a drawn knife for the purpose
of stabbing him, and is only restrained
front executing lier intention by the in-
tervention of lier companions. This
incident is an innovation quite unwar-
ranted by tlie text, and utterly out of
koeping witl the natuire of the situation.
lu a musical sense MdlIe. Valerga was.
far less satisfactory tlian in a drauiatic
one. The numbers allotted to the fair
but frail cigar-niaker, sle sang toler-
ably well, considering tîje means at lier
disposal , but lier voice is quite inade-
quate to meet the demands which the
exacting music of the part mak-es upon
it. Si', 'nor Lazarinii, the Don José, las.
an agreeable tenor voice and sings well,
but lis acting is merely couventional;
and Mr. Gottsclalk's fine sympathetie
baritonie told well if thé music allotted
to the Toreador, thougli lis interpreta-
tion lacked the fire and energy which
Sig. Pantaleoni tlirew into the part last
season. Miss Lancaster, wlio, by her-
couscientious singing and acting, lia&
made lierseif an established favourite,
liere, was as charuxing as ever if tha.
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grateful part of Mwihaela, and won a
weil-merùâed special recail at the close of
the third act. Signor Tagliapietra, who
took a subordinate rôle in each opera,
is, we regret to say, but a shadow of his
former self. luTs voice is gone. Lt was,
indeed, dificuit to believe that the singer
who filled the insignificant parts of Gessler
and Morales was the saine person as the
one, who, by his superb singing, and act-
ing, and.his majestic stage presence, did
-so much towards making the en)gage.
ment of the Mohaibi Opera Troupe,
when it appeared here somo years ago,
the succeas whieh it actualiy was. ' Car-
mien,> we thiiuk, will neyer become a
popular opera in Toronto. The libretto
is quite unworthy of the musical setting,
and tise music requires repeated hearincu
to be f uliy appreciated. Modelled appar-
.ently in accordance with tise theories of
Wagner, it has no ear-catchinz melodies
which the listener carnies away with hiim.
Its fascination is of an altogether differ-
ent kind. Sensuous and bizarre on the
-Burface, it has, especially in the %vonder-
fui orchestration, a deep, sad undertone,
ominous of the tragicai close, which con-
stitutes its real thouh secret charm.
This quality it i.%, which, wlien one has
fully feit it, makes the music haunt one
like a speli.

If Mr. Strakosch's Opera Troupe was,
in a certain seuise, 'a fraud,' the French
-Opera Bouffe Company of Mr. Grau,
~which appeared at the Royal Opera
House, was a worse one. The namnes of
three ieading ladies, Mdlles Paola Marié
and Leroux- Bouvard, and1 Mdme Angèle,
were paraded couspicuously ail over the
.city and in the newspapers, but not one
of the owners of thein appeared. Lu this
-case the imposition was carried so fan as
to put the naine Paola Marié on the
book of an hotel in the city, and to in-
sert it, as well as thiat of Mdme Angèle,
in the playbills. Mdme Angèele, we un-
derstand, was in the city, but was too
unwell to appear; but Mdlles iPaoia
Marié and Leroux-Bouvard wene, it is
Said, nearer New York than Toronto.
M. Capoul appeared in one of the three
performances given, that of ' La Fille de
Madame Angot.' His voice was neyer
a particularly good one, and it is not
xsow what it once was ; but he showed,
by hie intenseiy dramatic singing, what
great resuits may sometimes be achieved
with comparatively slender means. The
lady who perinitted herseif to be set
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down on the playbilis of 'La Fille de
Madame Angot' and 'Madame Favart'
as Paoia Marié, but who, we understand,
was really Mdlle Bazin, is possessed of a
powerful but somewhat coarse mezzo-
soprano voice, and sings and acte with
true French spirit and verve. The best
feature of the performances, however,
was the realiy admirable choruis, which
was as good as that of Mr. Strakosch's
company was iuidifferent. The orches-
tra, on the other haud, was so abomin-
abiy ioud as to drown most of the solo
singiîng.

The drainatic bill of fane for the month,
at tise Grand, w'aB of a mnisceilaneous
character. Herr Bandmann and bis coin-
pany, and the Berger Concert Troupe
have been in Toronto befone, and their
merits are sufficientiy well known. The
principal novelty was the Canadian loral
burlesque ou 'Pinafore,' known as 'H.
M. S. Panhiament,' in which Sir Samuel
Tilley and the N. P. are so miercilessly
satirised that, notwithstanding the dis-
claimer of the author (who, by the way,
is an oid contributor to tise MO1NTHLY),
it is bard to acquit him of tise charge of
partisan bias. The piece is a reaily very
ciever and effective jeu d'egprit, and is
worthy of note as being, we believe, the
first important native Canadian product
in the dramatic line. The principal
featuire of the performance was the mar-
veilousiy faithful portrait, at full length,
which Mr. Arnold gave of Sir John A
Macdonald.

The only other item of the month
which, calîs for notice was the appear-
ance. for oxie night only, of Miss Lotta
and hier company, in 'Musette,' a plaY
written by the American dramatist, Mn.
Frederick Marsden. The plot is sufficil
entiy hackneyed, and the drama alto-
gethier is of sorrewhat siight texture; but
its author' s namne is a sufficient guarantee
that it is well written, ýwhich is more
than can be said of most American plaYs.
As for -Miss Lutta henseif, shie is outside
the paie of the critical canons of th'
dramatic art, and to attempt to, subjeet
hier to them would be very much like
bneaking, a butterfly upon a wheel. Th'
dictum 0of one who knew sometliing
whereof hie tipoke, that the office of the
draina is 'to hoid the mirror up t
nature,' it would be absurd to applY i
her case. Her aim is simply to amuser
and as, according to comnion report, ell
bas several bundred thousand reaBlo
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for believing that hier efforts in that di-rectioni have been successful, she proba-biy cares littie whether so desirable a
consummnation lias been brought, about
by iegitiinate artistic means' or not.
Aniusing she undoubtedly is. She sings
and dances well; she lias abundance of
animai spirits ; and she is as iively as a
cricket, and as saucy as an Aniericaxi
spoit child is connnonly reputed to be.
But an actress, iii the truc sense of the
Word, she undoubtedly is not. :ýhe is
thoroughly self -coniscious, having lier eye
aiways on the audience, and neyer on
the persons she is playing with. She does
flot idcntify herseif with the character
she is representing, but is aiways simply
and solely-Lotta. Her tricks and airs
and graces, and lier 'cunninog' ways,
are al put oit; they are not the genuine
and irrepressible outcome of the nature
Of the person she is supposed to represent,
but merely affectations. An itemn went
the rounds of the papers lately to the
etfect that, when Miss Neilson, Miss
Mary Anderson, and Miss Lotta e
Cently appeared simuitaneously iii tlîree
theatres in Boston, Lotta drew two
tllousand dollars a week mnore than either
of her rivais. If this be so-and we see
IlO reason to doubt the statement-ail
that wc have to say is, so much the worse
for Bostons boasted culture. Adelaide
Neilson and Mary Anderson are great
draraatic artists, the one in esse, the other
'l Posse. Lotta is-a performier, -a dis-
tinction with a prof ound difference. The
MuÙsette of the play in which she ap-peaired here is supposed to be a mischiev-
Ous Younfg English girl, or rather chiid.
Toronto play -gocrs havelhadthe character
Presented to them. to the life at least once.

e1138 Marion Elmore, Who, when the001ville Folly Comnpany visited Toronto
4 Oeason or two ago, took the part of the
<Bnae abe in the burlesque of thej3%esin heWood,' enabled thcma toerijOy that treat. Her personation (par-ticuiarly in the sclîooi-room scene) was

%0 n18tudicd so pcrfectiy free from. self-
that 10usne8ssand se thoroughly natural,thtit was not like ating at ail, but

!11iht have been takenfor the real thing
'I.Tedifference betwecn a delight-

ý1 btof genuine acting sucli as this,Vkid the performance of Miss Lotta, is
XOCi5ely the same as that bctween dia-

0ld18&and paate. The one is true ; the
Ohrfaise. The Musette of Lotta re-Pr C'els no being that was ever seenunth face of the earth ; but approâches
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imost neariy to that odious produet of
American civ'iiization, the saucy, preco-
m cous, spoit child, who 'bosses' the
househoid of which it is a member; says.

Ithe inost insolent things to, and plays,
the rudest practicai jokes upon, its fath-
er's guests, or, for that matter, its father
himseif ; flirts with its boy lovera with
ail the arts and ail the self-consciousness,
of an oid coquette, well up in the busi-
ness ; and, in general, asserts itseif with-
s0 mnuch seif-will, that its eiders and bet-
ters have nothing else to do but to efface
themseives. ln England, a child who.
should do and say haif the rude things
that'Misette does, would be well spanked
and sent off to bed. This aort of crea-
ture appears to be getting altogether toc>
commoîî across the lines." It appears in
American literature, as weii as in Anieri-
can life and on the American stage. An
embryonic type of it, of a comparatively
innocuous variety, was presented for our
admiration in ' Helen's Babies.' The
genuine article, iii its moat disagreeabie
formn, obtruded itself as an unpieaaît
noveity upon the consciousness of Lord
Dufferin, aîîd lie took occasion, in one of
his public speeches, to give expression to>
the disgust with which it inspired him.
Any N. P. which would prevent the im-
portation of this particular American
product into Canada,-w.e do not mean
upon the stage, but in reai life,-wouid be,
an unadulterated biessing. If the degen-
eration of the race of Anierican chiidren
goes on in the futture at the saine rate as
it appears to have done in the past, a
reai chiid, artiess, free from self-con-
sciousness, and capable of such a thing as
biushing, wiIl, in a few generations, be-
corne as great a rarity throughout the
United States, as an honeat politiciant
or a Mohican Indian.

The coînpany which carne with Misa
Lotta was a remarkably gzood one, and
contributed very greatly to the success of
the play. Every part, down to the
smaliest, was satisfactoriiy flhied. Two
were played so exceptionaliy weli as to
deserve speciali mention. Mr. Marbie,
as Musette's lover,' an awkward, bashful
bout of a boy, was nearly as amusing as
Lotta herseif , and far more naturae ; and
Mr. Anderson, as Adelante, the ex-gipsy
chief, gave so powerful and impressive s.
rendering of the death-scene in the
second agit, as to receive an enthusiaatie
cail before the curtain at its close.

Mass Lotta's succes in her particular
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line lias, as miglit have been expecteci,
produced a host of irnitators. Two of
these, Miss Minnie Palmer and Miss
Annie Pixley, recently appeared at the
Royal here. Miss Palmier, who came
with a play called 'Our Boarding
Sohool,' has littie but lier beauty and
her sweet singring voice to recommend
lier. Shehas few of tho virtuies andmiost
of the vices of the original whom slie
copies ; and to hier borrowed stock of the

,Y'S' SCRAP.BOOK.

latter commodity she hias added some
native to herseif. Miss Pixley, however,
is an actress of a different order. Her
M'liS8, in the dramatisation of Bret
Harte's well-known story, is a genuine
child of nature,, and, barring a few
touches of self-consciousness and some
other trifiing blemishes, as unstudied as
it is delightfIl. The imitator here, lian
far surpassed hier original.

THlE 'M-ýO.NTH-LY'S' SORAP-BOQK.

Little Nellie was looking at some pic-
tures of wild animais when Mr. Jorkins
called, and appealed to that gentleman
to explain one of the pictures. ' That
is a wild boar,' said lie, and the little
lady looked at it thoughitfully and re-
plied-' It doesn't look hike you, does it,
Mr. JorkinsV' 1I hope niot,' responded
tue guest. ' Why V' ' Becaîise,' said the
artless infant, 'mnammia said, whieu your
card was sent up, "There is that old
bore Jorkins again!'

The more a man accomplishes the
more hie nmay. An active tool nieyer
goes rusty. You always find those men
the most forward to do good, or to im-
prove the times and manners, always
busy.

Lady :'But tell me, Miss Jenkines,
whiy you are not satisfied,'-Governess:

Well, the fact is, madam, 1 shonld be
perfectly contented to stay if Master
Tommy were xîot so plain, but 1 am
a? raid of lis being takeil for iny littie
boy some day, whien we are out walking,
and that would bc so very unpleasant!

Macready was one of the most care-
less actors at rehearsals, and was often
ail enigma to the country actors. At one
time lie was playing Virginius, in whicli
his natural and colloquial style threw
the actors off their guard. One in par-
ticular imagined the ' star' to be address-
ing him in familiar conversation. For
instance, the linos -

'D)o you wvait for mne to lead Virinia iii?
Or will you (Io so?'

were spoken very naturally, and the
actor repliedl. ' oh, 1 don't mmnd, Mr.
Macready !Just as you like-the way
they do it in London.' A nother instance
occirred when lie was rehearsing
JVillia-& Tell. The line was, 'Do yenl
shoot V' 'A little,' was the answer 'but
1 donl't fancy thexu cross-bows, Mr.
Macready, thoughl I'm fond o? a gun.'

Lt is related that Arclideacon Denisoxi
was once closely pressed iii an argument,
but was evidently resolved to die liard ;
and at length lis antagonist, a virtilous
engineer of the Similes ideal, lest
patience at the regzular warfare of the
Arclideacon. ' Look liere, sir,' lie ex-
claixned despairingly, 'do you acknoW-
ledgre that two and two make four?' '
am not prepared to make an admissionl
of that importance,' replied the Ardli
deacon , ' tili 1 have given the Eubj ect the
xnaturest consideration. Sometimies it
is supposed they make twenty-two.'

Iii a Connecticut district achool, a fee
days since, a little boy six years old Wfts
seen to whisper, but denied doing(, 80>
whien reproved by the teadlier. He W1i3
toî,l te remain after school, wheni thle
teaclier, trying to impreas uponhl
youthful mmnd the sinfulness of net
speaking the truth, asked him if tlieY
did not tell liim in Sunday-school wliere
bad boys went wlio told falseliood8



Clioking with sohs, hie said 'Yes, am
it's a place wlîere there is a tire, but 1
don't rernember the namne of the town.'

A Gilasgow miinister was recently called
in to see a man wvho was very Mi. After
finishing lus visit, as lie was leaving the
house, lie said to the man's wife, ' MY
good woman, do you îuot. go to any
Church at al? V' 'Oh, yes, sir ; we gang
to the Barony Kirk.' 'Then îly in the
'world did you send for me ? why didn't
you send for Doctor Macleod 1 'Na,'nia, we wadiia risk him. De ye ken its
a dangerous case of typhus ?'

The bite Charles Lever, whien Consul
at Trieste, accompanied his daugliter on
a visit to London. Lord Lyttoni, biear-
lng of his arrivai, invited hua to dinn)er.
'.Ali, Lever,' said he, greeting himi, 'su
glad you were able to cirne !You will
ileet your eh ief-Clarenidon '-thlei i
Minister for Foreigni A-ffitirs. But Lever
had ouiîitted the formnality of applying
for leave. 'I fearlii must retire,' ho re-
Plied, makinc for the door, îvhicli atthat instant opened, Lord Clarendon
beini, anîîounced. After shiaking( hiandr.
With the host, his lordship espied Lever
before lie could niake good his retreat.-
Ai, Mr. Lever, 1 didni't know you were

ini 1 ngland ! 1 didni't evu kiuow you
1ha0 asked for leave. '-' No-n-no, miy
lord,' stainîered the witty novelist ; 1
tho(Ilgght it would be miore respectful toYour lordship to corne and ask for it ini
Person'

*The clergryian in a certain town hav-
oflg as the custoni is, pu blished the banas

f natruxnony between two persong, lie
*Va$ followed by the clerk reading the
hYrain beginnimg with these worda, 'De-
l1.ded souls that dreaini of Heaven

.The London Tinies says :-' If the af-fair8 of the world were brougYht to a
au1dden close at this moment, it would

beaCUrioms matter (>f speculation hiow
fiuany People would be even with their

ok One, ingenious person did, we
eieattempt sudh an estiniate, and

hiconviction ivas that, taking into ac-
C01111t the few case s of superhuman ex-
0ellenC1 in whidh people would be in

44e0lwe should, on an average, be
'"Qto be a quarter of a year behind-~ll roundi alike in work andi in in-

lalaffectino, siglit, says the Boston.Vrript, to see two young men.only

about twenty or twenty-five years of age,
in soldier's blue upon our streets turning
a hand-organ and collecting nickles onIthis gala day. It is all the sadder when
it is rememubereci that the war closeci
fifteen years ago, and thi-ît at the time
when those veterans suffered andi bled
for their country they could flot have
been more than tive or ten years of ag,--.

'Isa there any opening liere for an in-
tellectual writer b' asked a seedy, reci-
nosed individnal. of an editor. ' Yes, MY
friend,' replied Élie mnan of quills. ' A
considerate carpenter, foreseeing your
visit, left an opening for you. Turn the
nob to the riglit.'

Talleyrand wrote a lord who bac bored
him ' Dear Lord Blaik,-Will you ob-
lige mie with your company on Wednes-
day next at eilit o'clock '? I have invited
a nuniber of exceedingly clever people,
and do not like to be the on]y fool aniong
thema.'

A Farmer in a village in IHampshire,
was itivited to attend a party at the
s(juiire's one evening, where there was
mtisic, both vocal andi instrumental. On
the following inornimg lie niet one of the
guests, who said : Well, farmier, how
did you enjoy yourself last night'? Were
not the quartettes excellent ? ' Wliy,
really, sir, I can't say,' saici he, ' for I
didn't taste 'em ; but the pork chops
were the finest I ever did eat.'

A sinall girl in lier first school experi-
ence, said :' Mother, you tolci me tlie
other day that the oceami was big, but it
says iii nîy reader that two drops make
the ocean.' Both parents protested that
there was some iîstake, and asked lier
to consult tlie nîysterious text-book again.

NVell, inother,' said she the next d1ay,
1I was riglit. The reader says, " Drop

added to drop niakes the ocean."'
'I1 was at dhurci to-day, and enjoyeci

it greatly.' ' Ah 'said lus pions landi-
lady. ' 1 arn glaci of tlîat. I didîî't
see you, thougli. On whidli side did yotî
sit ?' 'Aliem-yes-alem !' stammered
the disconcerted Jones; 'I1 sat on tlie-
outside.'

'I1 don't sce how there ever came to
be so many words in the world 1' ex-
clainied a girl wlio was studying lier
spelling-lesson. Wli'y, ais,' said hier bro-
ther, 'they corne tlirough folks quarrel-
ing. Then, you know, one word alwaya
brings on ano)ther.'

or £y El & 1 r.1 1



4-t8 THE 'MONTE

The happiest mani in the world in the
one with just wealth enough to keep him
in spirits, and just children enough to
make him industrious.

The eyes of the multitude are not
strong enough to look upon the truth,
and, generally, where they blink mont
there in mont truth.

Let a woman once think you uncon-
querable, and unless she is unlike all
other women, she will exert ail her en-
ergy to, conquer you.

Afool in a high station is like a miar
on the top of a high rnountain-every-
thing appears Bamali to him, and he ap-
pears sinali to everybody.

Drop by drop falîs into the clear well-
spring of youth the bitter water of expe-
rience; and there is no0 filterer this aide
of the grave that can restore the old
purity.

Man is neverfwrong when he lives for
others; the philosopher who coritem-
plates from the rock in a less noble image
t.han the sailor who struggles with the
storni.

Quaint old Fuller Baya: 'Let 1dm who
expects one clase of society to prosper in
the highest degree, while the other is in
distres, try whether one aide of his face
cari smile while the other is pinched.'

Lord Chesterfield heard it remarked,
that mani is the only creature that is en-
dowed with the power of laughter.
True,' éaid the earl, 'and you inay add,

perhaps, that he in .he only creature tlîat
deserves to be laughed at.'

' If we are to live af ter death, why
dori't we have some certain kîiowledge of
it V' said a sceptic to a clergyman. ' Why
don't you have sone knowledge of this
world before you corne into it' was the
caustie reply.

Men of power are seldoni wordy or
diffuise-they indulge not in decorative
trappings of rhetoric-but by a few bold
master-strokes, give determined expres-
sion to the esseritial and central idea, to
which ail iner thoughts are subordi-
nate.

Live as long as you may, the firat
twenty yearis forni the greater part of

*LYS' SCRAP-BOOKi.

your life. They appear so wheri they
are passing- they appear to be so wheri
we look back to thein-and they take rip
more room in our memories tham ail the
years which succeed them.

Sir J. Mackintosh asked a deaf and
dumb pupil, in Paris: ' Doth God rea-
son? " He replied : "To reason is to
hesitate; to, doubt, to inquire ; it is the
highest attribute of limited intelligence.
God sees ail things, foresees ail things,
knows aIl things; therefore, God doth
not reason."

A mari of an exceedingly coritracted
mmnd, was one day complaining to an ac-
quaintance that ho had an acute pain-
a little k;harp pain, not bigger, seemingly,
than the point of a vin. It's amazing,'
he continued, ' don t you think it is 1
What do you suppose is the cause of it ?'

W %hy really, I don't know,' replied the
other, ' what part of you should be sub-
ject to 80, very minute a pain, uuless it
be your soul.'

The female heart may be compared to
a garden, which, whien well cultivated,
presents a continued succession of fruits.
and flowers to regale the soul and delight
the eye ; but, when neglected, produces
a crop of the most noxious weeds-large
and flcourishin, because their growth je
in proportion to the warmness and rich-
ness of the soil fromn which they spririg.
Let the mind of the young and lovell
femiale be stored with iiseful knowledge,
and the influence of woxnein, though un-
diminished in power, will be like the
diamond of the dcsert, sparkling and
p)ure, whether surrounded by thecsands
of desolation, forgotten and utnktow-l,
or pouring its refreshing streams througzh
every avenue of the social and moral
habit.

The Editor of the Fort Plain Registery
proud of the telephorie connecting his
house and office, shouted to hie wife,
' Mr. Skidd will dine with us to-day,'
and, turning to the prospective guesty
said, ' Now you cari say a word to her;
but as he was about to do so,' the wordS
came distinctly, ' Tell hini we dnt
keep a restaurant on washing day.
Skidd made 110 excuse, and werit to &0t
eating-houpe.


